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CHP.PTim I 

Introduction . 

1 

The group of people to-day who rend poetry with sincere 

inter~st is a tiny one indeed. Librarians. publishers, teachers, 

and all who are in touoh ~11th the public •s reading ·tastes ac-

J~nowledga the obvious f aot that poetry is hot read out;side of 

the classroom except by a very, very rare few. If' .the reading 

in the class gives the pupils plea.sure, appreciation, end on 

abidine curiosity and interest in poetry, why do they cease to 

rend poetry ·when their tastes are allowed fre~dom of choice? 

Obviously the curiosity and interest are· absent factors, arti-

ficially or temporarily present only in the compulao.ry claos 

reading. 

vn1y hean • t there been developed a genuine oornpanionshi p 

between poetry and the students? There are complex factors 

wh1oh,enter into this undesirable situation. some of' these 

f aotors are reoona;ized by teachers and supervisors now: others 

remain yet to be discovered. 

The Former Goals of Poetry Study 

In search for the reasons for this· sad condition the 

former goal for poetry teaching la critically scrutinized. 

roetry was once avowedly taught to impart culture. Mo one 

ha.d a very clear idea as to just v1ho.t constituted this so 
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.called culture. so every teacher interpreted it to the best of 

her ub111 ty. Classics 1 includins poems. of cour·se• were or-

iginally chosen on the, basis of preparation for college entrance 

requirements. · Blindly, traditionally. and rigidly were the se-

:.leotions me.de. The inherited ,adherence to ,the printed .word has 

ma~e f 6r slow~ reluctant departure from text book and couree of 

stt1dy judgments~ Meager or barren offering of contemporary 11 t-

era ture in college summer achoqlo o.ccompnniecl by a laclt of wide 

and critical personal reading on the p~rt of the teacher 'herself 

has kept the choice of poetry in the traditional. narrow grove. 

Poema whioh were studied by the· teachers in college were felt 

to possess intrinsic values. 

Since the goals v:are vague and nebulous, the methods in 

achieving those goals were equally undefined. The familiar 

slogan seemed ·to be teach the poem, not the child. Certain 

poems must have a valuo regn1~d1eas ot whether the ree.dor un-

darsto,od, en3oyed, or loathed all poetry aa a direct result 

of hio complusory reading. 

Too frequently tha teacher by his excaas of ·enthusiasm 

ca.used a feeling of reo.l, though artfully concealed, aversion 

fat"' th.e subt:}eot under discussion on the part of the . pupils. 

The methods or achieving this goal of culture were numer-

ous. For many, :many teachers, whatever the study of th"' :TitlG.~oc1. · 

it could not be deemed successful unless it involved hard work. · 

Some teachers taught poetry grammatically• historically, 



or sentimentally, and the pupils supposedly imbued with culture 

vrnnt eagerly back wi.th their commonplace reading. The relation-

ship betv1een school ·and home reading was never a close one. 

The Changing Goa.la 

Very gradually our goals tor the teachina of poet.ry are 

changing. our methods are undergoing a similar transformation 

to meet, or to attempt to meet, the new aims. The present trend 

is more and more to give the students a. ·large choice of reading 

material in order that they might find poems within the range 

of their 111tereata as those interests change, broaden, and 

.deepen, 

In recent e:xr,er1ments the student is increasingly allowed 

to have. a voice in the ohoosing of his reading material. \"fhen 

he ls permitted to select ·the types of poems he desires interest 

in all poetry is deepened. He comes into a closer companionship 

with the whole class gro~p as he joins its members in such a 

project, If' he has a real chance to choose from many volumes 

of verse. his beliaf in his own judgment increases as his crit-

ical faculties sharpen. He feels that there is oome reason 

for poetry study when he can have ample freedom both aa to choice 
I , · 

·and ~~s to diacuaa1on. V'/hen the interest is aroused the way is 

opened for the r:·Upil to be taught how t.o read poetry~ 



The school subjects which have not formed a satisfactory 

basis for objective teating have suffered much in the last few 

years. Literature has too frequently b~en allowed to lie ne• 

glect.ed while the subject matter which furnished fuel for stan-

dard tests was given an overdose of drill •. This insistent, if 
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not always voiced• emphasis upon the phases of' En13lish V'lhich 

would yield easily computed objective scores, naturally and in-

evitably brought a partial eclipse of all literature, especially 

poetry, 

Other factors have entered into this attitude besides the 

over emphasis on testing and on all fac't-ual material. Poetry 

he.a been bad~y ·taught qnd unwisely ael.ected. It has often 

proved a s~bject of aversion in the claearoom, as well aa the 

object of derision elsewhere, on account of forced memorization, 

endless rete.rences to obscure souroes, pninful and minute an6.l-

ysia or' meanin~a. In order for·the teacher to prove that poetry 

was worthy of being ~nclnded in the curriotllum, she made ha.rd 

work of its rending. The poems chosen have had the conventional 

approval of malters of couroes of study. For a long period the 

att1 tuae seemed to be-study these poems because they are ~'great'' 

work very hard indeed at analyzing, memorizing, nnd explain-, 

lng; then if benefit. vague and difficult to define, did not 

acorue, neither the poema nor the teacher could be blamedt 



Backgrcund 

The subjeots which have not f orrned e. aatisractory 

basia tor e;,bjeotive testl~~ ha.ye o·affared mttch in the 

laet few years. Liter.atur~ has .too frequently been allowed 

to be neglected while the sttbJ.ect rne..tter ·. which furnished · 

fuel for standard tests was g~·tlen an overaoae of drill. 
-· .,: ... . ' . ' . ., 

This insistent, it not always voiceµ, emphasis upon the .· 

ph~eea ot Engl1.eh wh~~~ woul~ yield easily computed objec.• 

. tive sc~res, naturally and inevitably. broUgllt a partial 

e¢11pse .of' all literature,, (:)Bpeoial.ly poetry. 

Other tao~ora have entered. into this attitude besides 

the over, emphasis on ·'te$tlng and on all fa~tual material. 

Poetry has been badly taught and unv11sely eeleoted. · It . 

has often proited ·a subject ot aversion in the claaaroom• 
1 . ' ' • 

aa ~e.ll as the . obj~ct or .derision elsewhere. on aooo':.lnt 

ot forced memorization• endless reterences to obscure sources, 
. . ~ . 

!'e.inful an4 minute. analysis ot mean111gs. . I11 order tor the 

teacher to pro~e that poetry was worthy or being included 

in the ourr.icuibum1 she .made hard . \lork of its reading • . The 

poems chosen have had the conventional appr,oval or makers 

ot courses .of atudy. ror a long period the. attitude seemed 

to be.study these poems because they a.re "great": work 
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very hard indeed at analyzing 1. memorizin(h and explaining; 

then if be11efit,1 vague and difficult to define,, ·did not 

accrue neither the poems nor .the teacher could be blamedJ. 

The Problem of Justifying the 
Teaching of Poetry 

Poetry if rightly chosen and wisely . interpret·od has 

power within itself to bring to life the dormant thoughts 

and impttlses of the ind1 vi dual• It. has the atii 11 ty to 

rouse within the· ree.der ' the joys of living. 

Poet,ry brings the aympa.thetto ·reader into companion• 

ship and underst,a.nd1ng · w1 th people in all countries and 

a.11 times. 

Seely1 saidt "We eppr.eoiate those things tvi th which 

we f'eel personal lt1nsh1p in mood;. in idea• in point of 

view• or in experience• Moreover• we do no·t all a.ppre• 

o1ate t~e sa~e 0 grea.t"thi1'1SS• Feelins and understand• , 

. !.t!S;. are co1no1dentq.lly ·operative in the appreciation ot , 
poetry; of course \vhat we call their atomic diatrl. button 

may vary from. ai'tua.tion ·to situation•" 

~oetry rending calls into play the l(eenest · of· the 

thought prooeaaes. · The miata.lten tenching of poetry may 

degene~ate into a mere fact•f1nding .memorization prooeaa. 

Poetry is an outlet~ a source of &xpreaaion~ a veritable 

l • Seely, Howe.rd Francis; En,jo;y:ina Poetr;c in School; · 
Johnson Publishing co., Chicago, 1931• Page44. 
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i ·, 
experience. Poetry study without thought• without. conipar-

1 . . 

isons, without organization of ideas, wi t hout n~w ~venues 
. \ 

of discovery and interest. a.nd t,r11thout new, fuller,\ deeper 
; \ .. 

understanding. of others and ourselves is not real . ~Qetry · 
. i \ . 

study. 1 \ 

\ \ c. Alphonso Sm1th1 states, 11The desire for self ex-

pression in clear words is universal. Ve are often not 

conscious of it, but as soon as we hear or read our ovm 

thoughts better expressed than we could express them, we 

realize at once that they are our 0\7n thoughts and that we 

are the bette~ and stronger for . their adequate expression. 

A poet is a mar\ who feala as we feel but has the gift of 

express1on.n 

What Poetry Shall We Give 
our students? 

The study of poetry is invariably stimulative 1r the 

reader h,a.s experienced an active appre~iation a.s he reads. 

The cho1oe of poetry is one of the determining factors in 

. the suoceaeful arousing of the ·vigorous, joy~us, produc-

tive type O·~ ~ppreoia.t1on. 

The student .often turns to us for advise concerning 

his reading• As seely2 rema.rlts, "He has candidly said to . . .. . . . 
1. Sm1th1 c. Alphonso, What Ce.n Literature Do E.2!:.11.91. 
Doubleday Page Co., Garden Ci t,y0 .1913. Page 4. 
2. Seely. Howard Ii'ranoia1 En o 11 r.:i- · Poetry in School,'' 
Johnson Publishing co., Chicago. 931 Page 178. 
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ua that h~ 1a willing·to acoopt our leadership' Thai 
leadership .we should give him; by rnea.na of 1t we oan take 

him w1 th tta to almost any· heights, but probably we' shall 

have to do 1 t with .ca.re· and 1 perhaps i oircuitously. By 

no means has he licensed us to drae him by his coat collor 

up a prec~p!co where he rnn,y find no ;rooting-.n 

We have t.oo often given th~ pupils poems which held 

the approval of ) higher orit:tcs as cJtoeilent poetry. Vic 

little considered whether or not the abstract ideas were 

understood by the readers'• 

Tho ot.rtworn conception; of poetry a.a a mere receptive 

r, 8 

prooesa lost many friends for this art among people \7ho had 

too· aoti ve typea of minds to enjoy suoh a flabby procedure,. 

Ela· Chapin1 and Russel Thoma.a in their book, "A Nev1 

Approach to Poetry", write ... 0 People who expect or:ilY rest 

anu relaxation from art are rejecting one of the most 

powerful a.ida to a. fuller e.nd freer life which 11f e 1 t-

s elf has to offer. 
0 Great art1sta are those whoae accumulated atoclc of 

wisdom ha.a reached a heig~t which ~altaa their experience 

of inoaloua.ble value to us, when we learn to apea.k their 

language~ Of oouraa,, this ta.l<ee time and patience. How 

l. Cho.pi~, Elaa and Thoma.a• Russel, "A Nm1 Approach to 
PoetrY-, The University of Chicago Press,, l929 Page 163. 



can we . ejtpect all . students in .a ix weel~s or sixty, ) to re- .. 

ject the old attitude of delight in unreality and day- .. 

dreams, and to rejoice in a point of view, which, baaed 
' ~ ' ' . . t : • -

on common eenae se~ms t.o the~ hard, cold-blooded, and even 

cruel ?u .. · 

Related Studies 

Poetry has received H,a share of . attention from the 

experimental vmrld in the le.st f~w Years .~ All .. the _in- · 

ves'1:tigationa relating to ,reading have hact a direct bear~ . 

1ne; on poetry. Anything discovered per~aini_ng to. b~ttor _ 

methods _of teaching reading and finer . sensitiveness to 

l1keneaa and dU'ferenoea of interests a.re ,equally sig-

nificant for that phase of re.ading called poetry • . 

Ba~berg.er~ summari~es . the experiment~ ot Dunn and . 

Terrian. Du_nn obtaJ.ned an expression of the elements hi 

ator1ea thf.l~ : children at the ,primary· level en,joy . .. 'l'erman 
I 

discovered the r~a.c.H.ng interests of .gifted children. 

Bamberger emphasi zes .the re.ct' that we . can ta.I:te the child-

ren-• s interests only as a etartins point;• , W1 th the . rea.1- . 

1aatiori ot their present level a.a a guide, . progress can 

be ma.do. This principle holds true, of any line of read-

i ng • !f .e. puP;il shows lUdng for popule.r 2: ane Grey type 

~ . . . . . 
1. Bo.mbere;er-1 Florence E, ~volution of' Children's Inte.resta, 
Elomentary English Review. Paga. :rw-

.9 
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of adventure, he : oari be icad to· road with · ~qual · plea$ure . . 

booltn as 0 Tho Three Muslceteers" or 0 Moby Diel:". The ti .. an ... 

s1t1on is no.·turally a · gradual one. · 

Extensive Experiments 

The exper1ment1 condu~t~d by. ~ties Helen It. Mackintosh 

in the schools or Grand Rapids, r,11ch1gan, is of value . 

both as 'to .. her method of '. pi""ooedure and 'the · results .. ob- ·. 

tained • She · ohos a the method of direct · e?tperimenta.tion .. 

11vith. tlie~ pupils r ·ather than the use of the qu.estionaire· .. 

to the . ch:i.ldren, 1 or to adults, or . the .s_.tudy" of U.~lrary · .... 
.' ~ . 

withdrawals. · 

When we con'oidor the rel.a:tivoly. few . poems that· a.re 

mentioned· 1n coul'"Sea of study, it is . refreshing ·to notice 

that Mia a :ua.ck1 ntosh used 400 in hot- experiment. ·She . chose 

the$e from thos_e that had t'anked. ,high in previou~ experiment a 

t'rom , recent anthologies, and a few from courses -0f stt1dy .. 

The great ·v.ar1ety ·or·. poems used lr1 , our schools, and 

the breadth or , o·pinion of vurtoua· . or1 t1cs ·1s clearly 11 ... ., 

lustrated when .we realize .thut· 011ly 82 of .. the 400 choaen 

by ·r~isa Ma.oltintooh wer.a· usod in the Huber1-~runer e:cper~

ment • and only 37, of the 400 were . used · in the conclusions. 

N'o .· ·longer oan we fool that the ·salvation -of .the poetry · 

' . ~ 

1.. Maokintos~1. Helen I<, :Recent Data oi1 Children•a Interests. 
Elementary Engl iah Review:, Jm1uary;-1~1. Pugea 12•20 

!O 
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field lies among a small hallo~ed eroup of poems. 

The ra~in~ cards she used'eo11ta1ned the following . ~ . 

points: 

l. This is one of the best .poems I have evtlr heard or read. 

2. This is a very good poem. 

3. This is a fairly good poem. 

4. This poem la .tiresome to listen to~ 

5. This is one pf the worst poems I have ever read." 

She drew the conclusi.ona from her e:>tperlment ·that 

children tend to choose poems ohq.racterized by action, 

chtld experience, humo~, dialect, . and repetition. · .Certain 

poems were vrell lil<ed by all grades though the usual un• 

iformity in grade placement was evident. 
1 . . 

.Uhl in ~ia en~tenaive 1nttestigat1cma found and listed 

the most desirable qualities to be found in reading mater-

ial~ for grade seven. They are named in .. the order of pref• 

erance for this grade: dramatic aotton, lnteresti.ng char .. 

acters, interesting problems, actiont ltindnesa and feJ.th-

fulne~s, fairy e.nd supernatural, animnls, drarnatizai;.ion, . 
1nte~eat1 ne; inf Qrma.tion a.nd repetition. 

Althot'leh theae eonolus1ons are important, it is well 

to remember that while a majority of the stµdents consulted 

indi'eated preferences ln this order~ the opinions of the 

m1nori ty hn.ve to be given oona1dere .. t1on. Many seventh 

• • • • • • 
l. Uhlt William Lt Scientifi.<l Determination E!. lli. Content 
of the Elementar;i School course ill Readinr;, University of 
Wisconain0 Madison, Wisconsin. 1931, Page 113. 



·grade English teachers f'lnd_ the reading soores varying · 

· .trom thir~ to tenth grade ab111ty. Even though the· grade 

is divided into groups according to Intellig.ent Quotients• 

1nequal1 ties or tv10 or three srades may exist in a group. 

Yet one mease.r group of poems i.s Qften expected to meet 

all these varianceB• 
: The inveat1gation1 'carried on ·by Mtse cora E. King 

was r-ather extensive than intensive.~ Although the opinions 

ot about 4.eoo Qhlldren were consulted, the .method of 

procodure aeemed rather euperf1c1al. 

A day or two previous to the experiment all the chil• 

dren \Vere asked to be prepe.red to f3eleoi at least tv10 poems 
. ' 

. thF.it~ they lilted ·the very best 'from among those they had 

learned Qr just read. Among her oonolu$1ons she .listed 

fifteen poems for the Sf)Venth grade•· 

·The ones among the f if t .een ch()sen w}lich were also used 

in the wr.tter•s e,Kperiment are t "Villa.Se. Blacksmith'', 

?1Paul .Bevere·•e Ride o and 0~n Flander•s Field"• .... · { · ··· ~ ,· ~ 

From the ten .mentioned an tl'n/ aupplementary list· for 

the seventh grade are three tnoluded in the pre$ent 
.:. • . ' ~ . . . 

l ·. ·Ktng, Cora E., Favorite Poem$ tor Children ot Elemen~ 
School Asa• Teachers Co11.ege Record., L'Iay;: 1922· Pages 255.268 

12 
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exper~men.t: "01111dren•s Hour't• "Old Ironsides« and 

.. 0 Land~ng ot the ·Ptlgrimeu .• 

The Huber•Bruner Experiment 

The1 lluber-.Bruner ex.porlment is one ot ·the largest · 

and mo.st deta.i~ed ·· ex~1er1menta 1n the poetry field., The 

stud1 es of ·.Jordan, traok1ntosh, and Dunl.l ~tere. among those. 

tnvestigo.tio~ that awak·en.ed .the. interests or t,~e authors 

in the ~ltpor,tanoe ot the pttp1ls :t jud&;E!m~nta · ln ·the choice 

of · poetry· .!llnterial1s:· .. 

'.. The1r .matertal .for · stu(ly WllS selected . by conside·r1ng · 

, the · 11u'bjeottve op1n1one or expei-t teachers of poe~ry · by · 

an e"amin~tion of nine hundred courses of study and prac• 

tloally t.tll the · trrnt hool~s, ;r1ith minute analysis ot _thirty 

courses .. of study and thirty t~xt. 00.oks ln eac.h .of grades · 

. ono to nine. .Tbis mater1al compria~d 537 individual posms • 

. At .. ~ea.st 60.,000 children and 1,6000 teachers ·pa.rtio.-

. 11}nted in the ;expet'1mer:.t. The expex-imental ce.11ters wers 

ca~efully . e.nd ao.lt:!ntlf'ioally· selected. 
several poems were used in mo~e than one eXperimenta~ 

booltlet. At least a1xt.y . ~t. t.h$ ona hundred poems were 

stt1dl.ed .by all students • . · 

'l'welve reaction papers were secu~ed :r1-.om each child-. : 

and the data was treated statistically~ 

1. Huber, Children• ·a Interests in Poetri. Hand McNally Co., 
Ch1oaso, Illtno,.s, 19261 Pages 3·75. 
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In the conolu$1,on$ 655 or the 573 poemfl were given 

det1nlte grade placement• leaving fJ?lly tbS.i-ty e1sbt poernt:1 

which were ~ot. tol~rate.d by the Qhildren. ,Ab9ut, as· rnan1 

poems were r$1 seid .to .higher grach~s ae were reduced to 
lower sr~dea~, About the ~s.m• number ot dl,fter¢mcee .. 1n 

sradfJ .1>1ace.meni were found 'trom th.e optn1on;f! or ·experts 
&$ .. t~~m the preaen.t ·pr~0,t16~ in .oouree.s· of: $tudi and · te~tt~ 

book• 

' .- . . ' . 

the writer•e 1nvest1gat1on • 

. .. 

'.onel of the latest t).Jeper.~ments ' 1.n .teaqhtng poetry- to 
' •- ' •: : I . . . ,., . >' - ' ' - -'· ~ 

children.· was qondu.ot.•cl ·by Prote.ssor-Bol1et Qt · Georse Peabody 

College and ·1ias Stinson ot Nalelsb, ·North darolSne.~ 

Professor Holler believed tb.at .·onr knOv,ledge ot what 
, . ' '" I . 1.. ' ' . -- . - .• , • . - - - ; 

. I ,• i 

is beet tor poetry rnust coma tr.om the children tbemsel ves • . 

A matbematic>al tect f)r the : t~pe ot :teet th~t r-eq~·1red . ihe 

fltUd,ent·a. to ana~yze tb~1 t emot .1 OnQ Would be equall1 1n• 

e:rteotual, he bel1flved• 

l. Roller, B~rt and Stinson, Bess1 J;jementar:y: ;Ensl1sh f!eview, 
'etrolt 1 N1oh1gan, January, 1930,. 13age 8 to 11 

14 
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' •.. ' . -~- .'- '- .. . .. . . : 

He said, ttfle as teachers, were cono.erned only in whll,t the 

.. p,~em di~ to them. tor ~h11dren, at least, .. t.~ . does .not. matter 

.. . .. , . ·· ~ ·-.· . .. -- ~ .. -. '. _ _ ··_:_ ' . _ -· .. · .--· ~ - :-- ---· ~ ... , " ~ · ··-·-- · . : ;·, ._ · 

at •11 \Yhether the pQet·•·• exa.ct. idea is acquired .• : .· The only 
. . 

· th~~s ot im.portance le, _that the ~bild is lltted .by the ex•-

per1tn~nt,,~ . 

. J~-~~a ~ti,nson .. read. po~m~ to' 'ber ' el.ass at two or . throe 

- -~elc ' ~rit~~-yale an_d ; a.t . th43 close ot . eaob poem asked the ehild 

to give . hie ·menta·l pioture• Thts ·was to see it 'the poem re~ 
' - , ' ·. : " . • ,: 

- ·::.lated ttst!)l.t in eiey st.tniti,cant way '. with ariy ot· the child• a 
•· •, f , ~ • - > ,:. . ' ; • "·' • ' ' ,·. ,· ' • • . ' • •' ·• ' . L . ' • I • .. • - . , • ' "• , , . • l 

' \ 

1a~t experiences ·:~ . ;IntEtre~t . was aroused arid some v1 vld · aeso• -

oiat1ori$ br«>ught ·to 11!$:• Thie invest1gat.1on had little · 

baa.ring~ howev~r. ' on" the wrltet•s own experiment •. 

. The .experlm~~t. 1,.s , a syl1Jbol .;or . the many 1nves.t1gations 
' . 

be~~ held . in ·the l'oetry f1el~ to•day .~ Poetry methods ~na 

ohoioea are d1l1sent,ly ~f?eldn~ betterment. 

·children muet .studyPoetryWlthin the 
.· · aanse ot Their EXper~enc~ · . 

1 

to~ . tisures ~ Who is _.not ~rou.blf)4 by t~Q unusual w<>rd•order 
or tormlJ ot . ~oetry, and who has srown· e.oouetomed .. to. be~._ 

ins the rhythms of verse w~11 _: be able to read tor himself 

that poetry Which., ia 'w1th1n ' the r,an5a P~ .. his exne~lence. 

1 •. . · ta Brant, tour The Teaohtns of Li tera.;t,.utJ. in ,yi_, · 
Secondary School·, HarQourt, Braoe & CQ~. , N~Y •. 1931 Page 1oa ... 09 



, . • ,\ ' • ' • t ' ' ' • 

) . . . . . . ' . . I ' . . ' ' ' . . .· . 

coul;d not un~~r ·~tan~ tn p~ose, though to.r th$ sake .. ~r 
, : . , i ·• ' , .· _ ' . . ~ . ; 

1 

·' ' , ' . :· ! I . ; ' . . 1 
' ' • r • -' 

1 
• - . ' • t 1 ; • : ~ 

figurative lansu.&se, ;the . s~oot~•et>und1ng syllables., and the 
. ·; .:. . . ._: -'1 . ~- - . ', ~ 1

· .• ·.' ' >. : . ... ~ ·:· • . ! - : ': - . ·- · : - • i ; . 1 . • - ' ' ,· " ' ., . . ... : :. . \ . . '; . . 

swing . ot th~ . mater b.e may ~tten 'me.et these ttiore 'eeaily ·than 

it · they we.re : couohe<l 1n prose.. · Bui v11th1n bls ·1es~ ttma.t$ 

' . . . . ' . 

nNo~ . ~11 .. pupil.I w111 · re~d with equal und~rstanding 

0,r ·enjoyment, for $bllitiies - ~e riot .equai. 011i_ldren of · 
the . ~ame '8$tl~T~l . tartk11:l$ !li~y dltti¢ greatly in their ·. $n.. . . . . 

joyment . of mue.1·c.;, .f); . . s-~mllar. ~1tterence may be expected in 

their .a,ppre~tation . t;Jf pof;J.tr1,." 

Xf tli• poem .. doea not eugge~t IJo'znething a$SOC1ated 

wltti .his own.t?xper1enc$, ·what meo.n.1ng can .it. ·have tor him? 

· The: · treatment and the <)b.o1 oe of poetry ·has a tendency 

to become less aoadem1c1 1et?e. oonve11t:$.ona.U. zed, and less 

f 1xed. 
When :we · d:Lsoover one, · l~st ot ·400 and .. another or , rt.early 

GOO poems 111th only abQut, tb:tr~Y .. ~ave,9: .. P-r>em,e: ~o,mmo~ .. tQ, .· t· 
' . ' I ; ' ' : •' ., ' _. : ~ ,: • ' ' . . I ·. ; ·, .• . ~ . . 

both,• we ha~e . aclvernced 11;1 ·()Ur poetcy' _thinld.ng .rer bey~11d 
. . . 

'. the . old small,. permanent _ lie~.: i'~e poem ' ohotces or the 

future will be constar.ttly changing., t'a are progressing 
~ ' I • ; I ; ' < - ' '- ; ' ' • • -. ~ , ' ' ' ' 

when wn perst~tontly refu~f:l< \.to , eu~$tltute one flxtty for 

another,· no .mattf:lr. how au;p~r1.or the second may ~e. 
I .· - .· .. ' . - '/ ' _-, The number of colleotlo.ns ot poetry available for 

our puplle is lncreae1ng. · They (lontain modern veree 1n 
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greai . profUf$ton ancf · ·variety~: ' ':·These vol.tunes ·. are Blim, well ' 

prin~ed• ciu"etliU:v cbos~n a.m.'1.• tar fllQl'e 1ri~t1ng ·than ·the · 
;, . l . ' . . ' . ' . ~ 

them. 
•·. i . . .. 

The· .senera1· ·t .rand : of ·opbuon is tor'. me.morlz1ns . a 

number ()f ~!ne~ · rather ·>tnan ()ertairJ; .whole poem$. The 

· .. l<>n~ez" pb~mS wt 11 ilo l~~eP ha.Ve to be d~$<idmtnate~ as a trust. 
by the student .• ' ' 

eeel.y ·aay$ 9n this subject,· «t1rse· puptls :to memorize 
.Efolc'ctions chosen tr~m th$ir rea<.H.~.s bqth tn and out pt 

', . ·. . ~ . . . ' ' . . . 

cll1$$ .beea.u$e ct .their .apparent Value to the 1ndlv1dual 
·selecting them •.. · The ()bjeot ·or thJ.s $4Vloe ta clear; . it is 

' I ' ' 

to ·g$t puptls to · 4eve1Qp taste• to . raoogntae lndividual: : ,. 

values, to rea<l more tn~alltge~tly • to . d'lsoriroinate.'* 
~ • • . - . . . ' ; • • ! • 

. ·To $Ummarize the present et~tue . ot poetry • we sha.11 

strive tq liilllllinate f.\11 method!!) Qt teach±~ which do riot '; 

help ach.~eve. the ult1niatE1 g~a:t ot ·poetry $tAldy: - -"Acti\tely 

appreolatlVt\ under•tandtna•" 
ow~ ·liat; vtlll probabiy 'be· 'muohlonger, fresher' and more 

varlecl. :'It . is to be· hop~d that nevbr again W1ll the liat· 

be a r 1S id one 1 not ·amendab'l e tQ ehan8e • · No coricept, ·of:. 

sacredness ' · eho~ld prevent' our· om1ttinff 'poems when 'they ' 

do not aui t tho needs ·of· the · cla.i.lP "- Memory work ldll be 

left . to the· taste · or the· 1nd1\"iduaf. ·. ·Tbe interests or ... · 
~ .. ottng ohi1drt:>n i 'n narre.t#ive ·pot;try, ln plot and 'dramatic 

action will be ever · preaent guides.· · Poems \vl th rerlecti ve 



, · ·. 

and abatr~ct tdee.s w1ll . prob~bly be reiu~rved for mature 
. ' ·. •. -.:- - , 

, t 

. - . - . . ' . 

people,. have ~een ts:gued ln the ·.les't-.ttve.;ee.tsa· l dare 
• ' . : ' .. ' ' • ~ . - ' ~ ; _. : ' . . •. ', •' . • . . .. ·'· • • ' : .•. . . "."' ' . . ... ' • •' . I' .. 

f.Jay, th® tn. all the . t.•1~nty~tlve . yee.r£l · preced~ng~ There . 
• . ' • -. ' - . •. : " '-, ' . >. . ' . . ·~ ·• . ,· • . . .• . ~ .• ' . . . " · -_ . . • . ~ ~ ' . ·. -· ·,. ·.' . 

haQ . even b~en published ~ ~~rr ~ttre.Qtlve · vo1Ultle. or: wel1 

chosen po.ems ,1~ ~- tE;\n .cent ea .. 1t1on~; 

; · Poetr~r is bEl}1l'lG wr1iten tin<i _pttbl~~hed tor the young 
' , \ :._ " ' !" .. · • . ·-_· - ' . , . , ' • . f, ·· . .. · '\ ·. .-.. __ · ·· ::. . . ' •.• • 

peoplet · ~nsje~d ~r .. the :sol1

tl pr9du.ci, tol't th~ir ool:lsumption 

beine .. the . . poetry that ~betr elder$ h~ve l'l~ded d?l1p .to them 

' . ~ ' . 
,., . 

:ael1sion beoomee/ a :problem ,ot a(l9lesce~cH~ no~ . because 

there J·e, at tl~at period a de~e1opme~t .or ~ .. r~l1a1oue .instinct 

but bee3aU.e~ tnt~ll~gen9e deVelQpl dut1ng tbe nt.eerµY to ~ point . 
where questi~n ~nd ·~SWE)r e.r1se 4$ .man1teatat1on.s of growth -· . 

1n menta.·1 pe>\ter,. , 

It·. lS: dur10$ e;c:Jol. '1,~ceno" that. tb.e lnd1vldual tirat 

achtevee .,h1e ma..xtmum povrnr ot thinltl~g ~nd. p~ann1n~ .. _ 

Bel.ow t}le . mental age ot nbout twetlve the inte.\ligenoe 

1~ not eutticie~tly developed to re(lsonlndepentlently or 
wlth long sustained eftQrt •. 

. It ~a evident. that system ot co.nduetf: _ plan~. - :tor re• . 

forming the world, .and ·other · act1vi t .1ea that call . ~or ab• 

strnct thought ar~ not _possible,inchildhood:.except _for a 

very tew ot' moat superior 1ntell1gence who arrive .at a 

mental age or tvrelve years while. but aix or eight .. .. 
·' 
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Tbe aver~ae adoleeent dqes not need a ca~pl~~ated · · · 

and htsb.11 loa1cal ~ys.tem .Qf tnousb\ about ·the trntve,r-se, · 
. . . . ' . ' . ~ ' . 

·but . h~ · t\Oe$ need eome P. oint· of .. v~ew suited to a tQlatively 
< ' I ,'. I 1' . • • "• • · 

limltea power ·or questl·onlns•:· 
;There · are tt"n1Eu.--ous l,-~~son$(5 or :67' .ot an.y: ordinary · 

' ' ' ' 

popu1att9rt) 1 who po ·matter ho.w··long theJ .. ll.ve remain un• 

· t.t;ub;ted . by . tel1~1<>\l• ·~®. pht:t.QS1'ph1<ta'.1 $t~ussle1;t,, • OtMre 

:v1h'lle tb.ey .are .. stil.1 chi+dren .begln to questton the universe 

wlth. urgent. ln$.ts•tent :ionsing tor ·r~plJ ;• Xt ls An!Ons these :. 
glft.:ed ·1ntell.ee;ta tli.at the moat prolonge<;t ~nd serious men~ 

. , 

te.l qon:f'ltots (>Cour ln a.n ef'fort to 4ohieve a point of 
vie• that.. will stve .11.te gtn1u1rie 1nte~r1~y, 

. Mot unt11 the mental as~ ot :twelve tJ?* thirteen does 

:· the ohild torni .auoh con¢e.pts as pity• .dhatity1 rever.1$et 

or 3ustic;e .. · Obv~oueiy lt ls npi. pcn~sibl.o tor 1ndi.V1duals 

· at :thta age "bo bec.o:in~ ~ndisnl\llt ·tit. soolal · \vrongs.,: '. to ~:$· .. '. 
pouse ·absti;aot_ cau~es, . ot· ·to appreci~~te reltsi.oua ·. p~inoiple • . 

··At. tourieen ()r f1tteen· th~ attolel?.ent. ·· 1s already .. cap•· 

able or teyins to :r$ech .out after an a.bstraot unO.~ratanding · · 

or '.lifa• The pre•o.dolesent 1e. bt. no means v/hQlly .incap• 
. • • '• ~ :, • . ·'• · .... , . . 

able · of g~nera.l.1za.tion'f . . :tntell'tg$nt abill tiee develop 

·sraduallY•· · · 

·The dullest adolesents are capable only of · ,.childish" 

wj.ones • tor corioreta obj acts such e.s coats, bracelets•· • 

even those of . superior 1ntelliaenoe confine their wishes 

, ..-
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to abstract goods of a strictly personal application. 

lt is in fact quite true that a very high degree or 
intelligence ia required in order to entertain the abstract 

thoughts that lead to anxiety about the future and to 

ethical considerations. 

In ·the groping toward the formulation or a self the 

boy or girl aeetu1· cues from his environment, guiding lines 

a.re caught t~om adults, trom reading or from pictures. 

There ia also to be considered the guidance derived 

from abstract thought, expressed in poetry or philosophy. 

For moat adolescents the influence of a person ia strong .. 

est, b\tt for a few impersonal sentiment is very influen-

tial. 0 Preferred quotations" malte their contributions e.s 

guiding lines of conduct. The oontemplat,1on of thought 

a.a atpresaed by tb.e masters of language ha.a always bean 

recognized as of value in oharaoter formation. In some 

departments of English in high school quotations a.r~ 

memorized :from maaterpieoes. Linea which.have an ins• 

pirational quality. which guide toward the integration 

of a nobler self• a.re oi ted by .adolescents \then a.alted 

tor their preferred quotation·. 

The adolescent lUte to dramatize himself• Adoles• 

cent dreams center oh1ef'ly around love, achievement and 

security. The dreamer sees himself in the role in which 

ha would like to play in llte. 



· MUQh oi~ ·the 11 ta.r~tura int.ended. ,f Q·t young ·peop·le appeal 

to the . propena~ty f'or day dree~ming~ They tincl Charin ror 

the thot1sa.nd.s ot adolesce·nta v1hosa cravings ~re po-at1)otu~d 

or d.an1e4· by the. eomU.tiort wh1oh l,tfe ~mr1osea. 

' " ~ . 

. . ' .. 

I . 
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CHAPTER II 

The Speoif 1c Problem · 

Since 1nterest ··1s .the primary. factor in the selection 

of poetry for a teaohing unit, an effort has been made in 

this study first to discover pupil preferences in poems for 

seventh grade pupils. This information has been obtained 

from the following sources:. 

(a) Pupil preferences as seen by teachers, who were 

asked to submit the names of short poems which they had 

tound especially suooeesful in teaching seventh grade 

pupila how to read poetry. Mo limitations other than 

those noted here were placed upon their choices. 

(b) PUpil preferences in the form of ratings given 

to the so.me poems by the four groups of students in the 

seventh grade in /1rgentine .Junior High School and by the 

three groups in the . seventh grade in the 11osedale Junior 

High School. 

(o) Pupil preferences as interpreted by teachers 

to whom was.submitted the ea.me list of poems as was given 

to the pupi la in ( b) • These teachers vgere as l~ed to rank 

these poems in the order of their suitability for teaching 

seventh grade pupils to read poetry. 

A further purpose of this study is to discover what 

poema if any a majority of the pupils and teachers agree 

22 



upon as being au1 table for the .seventh grade pupils • . It 

· will be interesti.ng to . ascertai'n how varied are their in• 

terests. and to discover i:t there is a common ·thread that 

binds together their likes or dislikes. 

A brief analyais ot some ot the factors that enter 

into their strongest favor~tes e.nd prejudices will be made. 

The narrowness or wideness of the range of their 

choice will be noted. 

The leading · choices will be compared · r1i th the favori tea 

in a few well known experiments. 

The pupil preferen~ea as interpreted by the teachers' 

ratings will be .compared to the ratings made l)y the pupils 

to di~covet the degree of relationship• 
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CHAPTER III 

r~ethod ot Procedure 

\')~ ' 

The da.t'~ tor this experiment was obtained from tea.chera 

ot the tirr:lt·cla.sa cities of .Kansas and from the seventh 

grtide pupils of Argentine· .junior High School .and Rosedale 

Junior High Scl-+ool in Kansas City, Kansas·~ 
' J1 

. A. .letter~rrequ.eating ·the juni.or high English teachers to. 

submit. tbe na.mea of fifteen (15) sh.or.t poems Vflhioh. they had 

found especially· aucqessfttl in teaching seventh grade pupils 

how to read poetry f . and t1hi.ch at .the ea.me time had been es ... 

peoially well liked by the pupils -r1as sent to thirty teachers 

o'trer the state~ iqo poem. submitted waa to be too long r or one 

dayta assignment~ Poems were to be listed in the order of 

their. app~ren popularity with the students. v1i:th. the moat 

. . popular tirst, 
These were tbe 1natruct,1ons~ 0 Will you please select 

and r'e.nlc in order of pupil preference fifteen poems that have 

· proved euooesatul in your teaching of seventh grade pupils •. 

These poems may .or may not be inoluded. in your course of study., 

The following ra.ctors may be used. to measure the suooess ot a 

poem as tar as te.aching pupils hoft ~.?. read is concerned:: 

a.-ohild•·s abillty to reaot to the sensory lmagee in the 

poem., 

b.-.ohild•a ability to comprehend the story 1f the poem is 
-tf See Appendix 
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narrative or the thama 1t the poem is abstract. (This 
includes the abil1ty to understand the poem in ap1te of 

unnatural word order, or to understand where the thought · 

ts carried over into th(:) next line.) 

o•Ohild•s ability to sense rythm (without over or 
under emphasizing ·th~ tythm. )'* 

From these thirty letters twanty-.stxrepliea were re-
ceived+ The namea of the poems were reQorded. The poems 

wh1oh were listed only once v1ere discarded. Thoe~ U.atecl 

by two or more teachers were used in the tinal experiment. 

Forty-seven poems were selected in thte manner. (see 

Table !I) 

TEACHE.liS •RATINGS Then letters wars sent to forty-. 

two teachers asking them lf they would be willing to 

rank the torty•saven poems selected in the order of their 

suitability tor tea.chins seventh grade pupils how to read 
poetry. Thia involved no experiment with the'pupils, but 
astted only that the teacher uaa her past experience a.a to 

the pttp1la•. preterenoes. Among those forty-two teachers 
were the twenty-six who had responded with the original 

lleta or tiftee11 poems. A self.addressed ca.rd waa en-

oloaed and a sheet of paper on whioh was an alpha.betioa.l 
11at of the forty-seven poems to be ranl<:ed. Accompanying 

theae were mimeographed copies or the poema• and a letter 

or a.ppreoiation. 
From these forty•t\Vo 1 twenty-six replies containing 

the ratinga were obtained. Four teachers ranlted by 
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individual methods 1, ·thus eliminating their ratings trom·::the~:. 
' ' 

projeet•a conclusions. The twenty•tr1.o ratlngs were sum.-

· marizad a.ncl ranked. 

·PUPILS• RATINGS Coples ot the poems. wei"'e put on the 
'.. ; ' , ' '~ '~ .. 1:. :, 

dealta of every seventh grade p~p1l 1~ both ~he Rosedale 
, ·. ', I • ; · I 

and Argexlt1ne High Schools. They studi$d the poems for 

three weeks. using p:ra.otically the total r:ttty•five 
. ' . ~ ' • ~ ' ' .' ' ' ' '. : . • ·.: . I . - • • '. - . . - > - I 

minutes each day. The children were asked to read the poem 

. silently, emcl then if any one wished . h.e ~ad the prlv.ilega 

of reading 1 t aloud. · The teaohere in no way indica:t,ed ~ny. 

personal preferences. The pupils were requested not to 

show .or tell th.air preferences until a.11 ranld.ngs ·batl been 

completed .and handed in~ Three teachers partio.ipa.ted in 

this experiment. Miss Edith Youmans at Rosedale !{igh 

Sohool conduoted the experimen~; .v1ith her three divisions. 

x. Y• z~ Miss Poria Carpenter of Argentine Junior High 

School wtth the writer in allowing her 0 group., the lowest 

of the four, i<n Argentine School, to study and. rank the 

poems. The vlri tar oe~rried . out the experiment in the A, 

B~ and B2 divisions of 'the .Argentine Junior High ~chool. 
, , 

The pupils ., after they had olasa discussion~ read and 

. reread the poems until they htid familiarized themselves 

with tbe poems, without beoomtns weary of them. put the 

re.tins numbers, one to forty~sevan poem on a. sheet, and . 

after number one 1nser'ted the name of the pupil's rav-
or1te 
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poem and so on through ti.'1.e list.·· When this record was 
: . - ' 

completed each pupil _v1a.s presented. with a sheet on whioh. was 
I 

mimeographed an alpbabet1,oal list of tha forty-seven poems. 

He inserted the ·ra.ting number ·which he had already on his 

own paper in trorit e>t the tttle or each p~·em. The two . 
) .. .. . · 1 ·. .. . . .· .. .. . · .· .· 

high~at groups, A and . B ' ln the i~rgentine: ~unior High 

Sohool were requested to · tell the ree.s:rms tor the most 
I 

marked of their lll{!es and dislikes, These opinions were 

not expresae·d orally, but v1ere: privc..lte, \'V.ritten supposedly 

uninfluenced reao.tiona1r The results will be shown under 

Table XIV. 

. ) 

' ' 

) 
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CHAPTER IV 

PRESENTNrION OF THE DATA · 

Introduct1.on 

The data of this experiment, whoss prob~em ls ·to 

discover pupil pret'erenoee in the 'field .of seventh grade 

poetry,. are presented in the f'ollow1ng. tables. 

The poems used in the experiment• with an explanation 

of their sources, a.re · presents~ on Tables .I and II. 

Aa the ·rat:i.,ngs were . too cumberl:Jo~e to deal with except 
\ 

· in groups. the group ratings or ·Rosedale•e seventh grade, . 

of ·Argentin~.•: s seventh srade, and of the· teaehera• are 

shown in Tables IIIt rv, ~nd V • . 

Since the ratings that tell in the first ,group were 

perhaps the most significant ot any, they have been summ~ 

a.r1zed and ranked separately in Tables vx,· VII, VIII, 

and IX. 

The average group ratings for each poe~ are considered 

in three uni ta: · Argentine •a seventh grade, noaeda.le •a 
I . 

eeventh · gr~de •• and the tee.ehers • These combinded . group 

ratings. t~i th the ranldngs• and oornparieons resulting trom 

the rati,ngs, ar·e presented in Te.blea X1 XIt and Z<II. 

A comparison ot . the . ten poems ra.nlted as :t'avori t,es -in 

the Huber-Bruner expe~imant, the most extensive and in• 

tens1vo experiment in. the poetry field, with the duplicates 
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of those poeme in this experiment is shown in Table XIII. 
Pupils preferences as ma.de lmown by ratings would be of 

little value without the reasons for these.· The tv10 higher 

o~assea, A and B-1 of the Argentine seventh grade, listed 

its oommenta on poems especially lilced or disliked. These 

comments are ahowt(l on Tables XIV and xv. 
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,. ' In Explanation of 
. ' Table . I & I:t 

Twenty.-s1x te1;ich~rs i'rom the .first .class o1ties of 

Kansas submitted l1ata qf .fifteen poems ra~l(ed: in order 
or teacµer judgment · as to t .hair- suitability · for ·teaching 

seventh g~ade pupils hov1 to . read poetry. These poe~s are 

ehovm in Table I • .;, .. 

There were one bWldred and two poems lis.ted only 

once by the teachers_. The forty seven 'whioh were mentioned 

by two or more teachers were ohoaen for this experiment .• 
~ -.\ 

The 8.$raement among teachers seemed rather small 

as f itteen poems we~~ listed by two . teaohert? 2 · ten p~ema 

listed by three . teachers, eight J'Oem_e by four teachers, 

three poems by rtve teachers, four poems by stx ta~chcra, 

three poems by aeven teachers, two poems by nine tea.¢.hers, 

and, one l:ioem by twelve teachers. In Table II is the list 

of poems used 1n this expsritnent~ All poems that were 

listed by only one tea.char were eliminated • 

. * Poems: listed twice indicate the.t two teachers listed 
these poems. etc. 
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Poen~s · tlsted · 
" ··•. Twioe 

... .ttJ 

An Apr~l . ~;~orn.1n$ 

Delis 
Dreamers . 

····If 

Kaneae oot·ober 
Leap of Rous.hau 
Bes. 

. ·O. Oep\a.ln1 
. ?'~· Capt~e.n 

Old 'Irons.tdet:J 

·Opp or ttin:t ty 

September· 
' ' 

Snow .Storm 

Tired Tim. 

Yousaout 

List ot Po~ma subm1t\ea 
by 'rea<Jhers 

Call of ~a.n~a-. Oolumbtm 

Oh1.l.drenta liour· Hatto 
Ho\! 1'hej~··1'rour~nt· Jf:tck Frost 
the Good.News 
In Fla.ndtar•s ·. 
FlEild . 

t· Rem.ember 

L~nd11'l·8 . ot th.e 
.. _Pilgr~ma 

·Robert· ot 
t~llQOlll 

to a Wa\erf owl 
Worlt 

't.a.dy Clare · 
PaUl llevere•a Ridt 

s11ver 
Vt11age.B1a.ok• 
t;Smitb. 

I \ ; 
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roerqft 1,i sted 
Five .. Times ·· 
~~_ .... , • . . _ l , b ' 

Ame.rte;~ · F9r M,. · 

Liqnt:s Path 

Ne" PUokltrJS 

·131r'ohe.$ 

House With'Nobody 
tnlt 

Rain·. So?ls 

'traveling.Bear . 

Poems Listed 
' seven .Timas · 

.·s . • . . . · .. ·~ . ........., ........ 

JIJarter 
lllt;nwayman. 
Ola dlm, 
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Table I 

~ist Of Poems Submj. tted 
' by Teachers 

Poemsl.iste_A, 
· Once · 

·Amerioa the Bee.utitul 
by Bates 

li.n if for Girls 
by Otis 

J?oems ' Listad 
.onoo --

BtQok, The 
· bU Tennyson 

BU.il.der~ . . . :li 
by ton,1'el.low 

lln Apple Orchard in the Spring .Build~ng of the Bhip 
_. ;by .Martin by Longtellow . 

An. Ino1dent 1:U a' Frenoh Oam:p 
by Browning 

Blue ·Buttertly Day 
bf .Frost · 

<i 33 

.Annabelle tee 
by Po~ · 

Char.ze of tha Light Brigade 
by Tennyson 

J1rro~ the Song 
, , by Longfellow· 

A. see :tn t ·Things 
by Fields 

.autumn ... ,, 
by tJntermeyer 

Ballad or East i111d West 
by Kipling 

Eestt The 
· by Robbins 

Book House 
by Johnaon 

Between Two Loves 
. by 'Dal'.1 

Breathes i·u~.t~ a Men 
by Scott 

Ch~tielee~· 

ci6Uas 
by Sb.ally· 

conoortl Hymn 
ty· Emerson 

. . 

Darius end Bis Flying Machine 
· b~t Tr·o\tbl~idea 

Dat· Ol' Mare of Mine 
by Dunbar 

Deaaon•s Maaterp·iece 
by !!Olm.es 

by Peabody 

End ot ·aumm.ert- . The 
. by MilJ..ay 



Experience 
.bY K:t.lne~ . 

Flag of My ! .. ant'\ 

.F1nda way 
by sexe 

Fool 1 s 'Prayer 
. by SiU 

Founta.in,,. The 
:by Lowell. 

Glory of Ships 
. · by Van Dsrke 

Gunsa Din 
by ·}apling 

Glory Tra.11 · 
by O!urk 

Hiawatha 
by Longfellow 

Home sons 
by van Dyke 

Horatius at the B:ridge 
by µIacaulay 

Tabla I cont •. 

Poems·Liated ___ ........,.._ 
cnce _....._ . 

r .. uoy Grey · . 
· by Wordsworth 

L:tttle .1 ean a · 
by Frenois Thompson 

liou. se by the side or the Road Me.n :in the Moon 
by Riley by Gosa · 

Household I!'o.iry 
by Hubg 

Reu.e:rue' Hiel 
by Browning 

Me.roh 
by Lucy Larsom 

:t:[ay' ia Building Her Roma 
by R•:· Le Gnll1ene 
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Poems Listed 
. ·onoe 
~ 

'b:-v Al.· .. -.d~1 ch ._. 

Ni:ne. C~;,.x•lotta 

Ootobexa' s Erlglr~ ·n111~ weather 

0-oportunity 
·• · ·oy Bradey 

Opportunity .· . ·· ... ·. 
.. by Ingalls 

. ·, ' . 

Op:portuni tr· . · 
.. -~ by !i.relotie 

P1ed Pi:pe:r · · 
· · by BrowninG. 

Q.Uefrb. 

Rain 
by Deland 

Ratn 1.n SUiiu:ner . 
by Lorigf e1low 

· Ramehmon •.s Ride . 
by Cluytenden 

Red Gross Spirit 
by Finley 

Roadways · 
by Masef 1ela 

l?obi·nson O:rttsoe·•s Story 
· by carryl 

Runaway, The . . ·. 
· by Frost · 

Poems t:t ste.d ....... Once ···· .. 
·- ~-.-_ , .... .. 

Santi.piper .. . . . 
· by Celia .Thaxter 

Spenisb. 1liaters . . .· . 
· · by l~ase.field 

sea 

Sol1oo1 Daya .. . ·. · 
· by Wh:ttt!e::t:-

snow JJilake 
. by ·rhom.paon 

snow B<ntn.d · 
: ': ~Y ·Whittier 

so;og of tne 1.\1rtl$ 
· by 1_ Fielfl S 

Bong(~ 11or M7 Mother 

Spires of Oxford 
by tetts. 

Spring 

Spa..11 ish W'a te.:ra . . . · 
by Ma.sefi~ld 

solftaire 
-by Lowell 

s t .01lp.ing by the Wooaa 
by Fl'OSt , 

s·triotly G·erm }~roof 
'by · ~iu~ terman . 

stupid! ty street 
by Hod~soti 
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~oems l tiated 
Onoe --

'1.~hiogs you leave Undone 
by· Son.gs~ljer 

~.:li:ree I~ent Things 
by Van Dfke 

Time~ y-ou Old Gypsy Man 
by .Ralvh Hodgson 

Trade.s 
by Am.y LO\!fell 

Twentr•Thil'd Psalm 
l:lible 

·. by. Lei Sh 

Vaga.honu S6~j 
by Oar1tlQX1 

B'oerr,s Listed 
· .onee. 

What t,h$ ChinL~e1 . sang 
by 11re"'ti !~art 

llhl te F.ea.i• 
b~ w1n1t~ed Wells 

36. 

When the Fro st 1s on the · Prunkin' 
hy Ittle;r ·, 

Wllioh .· shal.1. rt 'be· 
by Beers 

· tarn of the ?~ancy Bell..·· · 
by Gilbert 



Attermatb 
AtternQon. on a ll:tU 
An A:pr! 1 MoJrnins. 

A SW'.laet Moment 

· AmeJ:ioa tor Me 

Barter 
B.ell 

BiroheB 

Oa.11 o:t .Kansas 

Children'' ir Hou1' 

eolwnbus 
D~ftOdile 

Dreamers 

Barro 
High\la~ , .The 

. Landi%l8 ot the Pilgrims 

Leap or :aout:sb.au Iles 
:Llon•s Path The 

tt»ildnv~2' 

E•w Duokl1ng:• The 

~ O$p·ta1n, My Oapta:ln 

Old ·Irona1 (fes. 
Old 11m 
O})p·ort.unitt . 

J'aul. Revewta Bide 
Ra1.n_ SQng 

Robert of Lincoln 
sea Fever 

. September · 
a11v,r 

• I 

He>uae With Nobody l:n tt-a'fhe S.now S'bO:t'rll 

How They Brought. The ' G®d }1E;JWS'1.·1~ed Tim 

I Remember·• I tt~rnemb~ 

It 
In Flander •s Field 

lack Fros.t 
Kaneaa, October 
Le.dy Ola.re 

Wo a watettow1 
f'4ave!l1ll8 ·· :ee~. The 

Trees 
Village Blacksmith,. The 

we.at Wind, The 

\Vork 

Youesout 
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, :The:'aoeedale" seventtll Grade Cle.f3.seB ~ •. 1 1 a· rated 
each poem trom one to ftlttty sev~n · S.11 order ot. p1fef et.._ 
eno~u. The.: rat:tnas cH1$' to e$i. 1no1uetv.e ar$ · 1n¢luded ln 

group*onel · ~aeh group :aontaii~vi S~X t'~t£1lgs eXCSpt .the 
eighth g1.~oup WhiQh' eonta.tn$ only ·· f ~ve.; 

· · 11~ne; 'tH>tala !or the oomhinea·rat!nga· of the throe 

. classes. pn eaoh poom are. shown ori tbe tab1¢•· · The groi\p 

averag~fot the tatill$.~S $1Ven by ea·oh cle,SS on $Very poem 

is indior.tted at the rigb.t r.>t · th~ f i.$hth group~· 

The· .. e.v~rase to.r th$ three divisions· agree rather , · ;. 

elos·ely+ The Q.Vorae;os t:or poa.m~ .l, Jr-5, 16' 25, 27:; an"· 

4.6 $h0Wed the J.~reatest 41f f~ren~~tl between the srQUp . 

averages given· by each <:.laas. For all the others 'the. 

dif terences never exo.eetl one sro~P•f 

i~ . Each pupil and teacher rat,ed tne. poems from one to 
torty•aeven. Group 011e contains ratings one to six 
!nclua:tve.. Each group oonta.ine six retinga exoept the 
ei§hth group wh1oh contains only five. 



·i • 
. An Anr11 
~~ori11na 

4 •. 
A sunaat 
J~ornent 

5, 
Amerio a tor - i~~ 

&. 
1:3Grtei .. 

'• r~ellG 

Eh 
131rehos 

'· Call of 
ttanscia 

39 

f~OOO<lal14ta. i~etrentll PUpitlfl' r1atf..nss 
(i!t1 tiie cl!f.a"t,y seven Poamo 



.1fJ'!J'! 
Co1umtma 



eitqira .:Q;t(19a, 1 ! i . t · . i i ! I . · tt• 
. Jack .Fro•·' O 

2~h 
r .. andtnt&: . 
as •. · 
~IJtlp 'tfl' 
ilOU.$1U\U . Bes 

es, 
t.lon·•·t1 :Path 
Tbe 
17 •. 
LooliinVaf* 

~9 :t. o Captaln1. 
· Mf Capta.l .Q 

41 · .. · 



' o ~ I 

82• 
opport~mltt -

34. 
r~aln s,ona 

·sa. 
1'cb1t'·' tt tlnooln -
ae. 
SG-~FIVQf*' 

.. a1. 
' :, €l&pttm:bttt 

42 

• Ji_·_·-_ 
~' - AV• 

· ~"' 



42:•· 
rra.vel·tns 
Bt\e4*• 'fh.t. 

44-· 
v1.1.1ea.1 
S.lao~emttb 

4fit ' 
t\i(i)l)t tiln$t 
TliG · · 

47• 
~oau.o;aout 

'······ .. bl. G IU. cont ' , ·.· , .. ' .. • ' , .·. , · ...... 

.. • ~· '' Q ' ' ' ': tl ' -· 
1 -~ 4 .• ~. ·"· 4 . l · I e 5t60 .. . . · 

f tt~,":, 1 . .::d ··:·:J::::I:J!:::3:::::f:D::::::;!~ft~11. . 



•l\ ·~~le.nat1()n at: 
Tabl.~1 I·V . 

Tbe Arge.n·itne s.eventh GreLde o·i-as$'s •· A., s~1., . Er2,; 

a, rat.(f)d each .Poeni .from c>l:le: to t~rif-£Jf)V~n in f)r~er of' 

preteren~$~ The t~tln8ti ~~e t9 ll)tln~a.ust.v(;) e.t.ein~ 

·eluded 1n sroup ~. E«10~ sroup :\lonta1n~ ~1~ . r•ti.ng, Gx~ 
cept the ej.ghth \Vh19b he.a. : ~rllf rtyth 

The t·~tal . fQr the o~mb1n~'1 ·rt:tt.1.:ngs :.of t ·he ·.tllree 

classes on <:JB.o!l .vcem ~a eh()"n· .~!l th~ tablet, 'rh~ !%1'~\lp· 

e.ttertlg9a tot th~ l'e.tinS!'i ' gtf$~ .ti.· $~Ob . <li't~GJ.l>n Oil ~Ver'l 
poem .ts in<.U.oated iit the .. rtsht ot th.t ~.·tsbth · sr~up;· ·.:·Tht 

. ' •.. , ' 

average$ tor the tour dlV$s1t;>ns ~r·~ r~tbet cl,os.eli., 
The lowest divtsi.on, . Crt J~ $q ~ma~i $nd f!O Vf.f't/ lOVf in 
iI18 ability, Wltt$Ual.l.y ).qw ff)f"tbi.~ i:lq}l~Ol.1 t.hat.l\e ~elfO! 
ages do not alway$ pr~$ent JL f~~r Cl'ompari{f on• . 

The lowest d1ttsion shows cleQlde~ 4~tterence$ frorti .the 
. ' 

sroul' a.\'eras~s . of ·the 9tn~r f!lv1,l<>·n• .on th.e· $'Ollow1hsl .· 
- - .. • ._.__ . . •-.-. -- ... __ -_ - ,.._ 

Poems 71 1, 31 12, is,. ae.: 51, ~s, . ~5 1 . .. ·· s~~, th~i.*' 26w read~ . 
tns abi.l1ty qast.$ a 4oubt µpon tl:le~r .. being ~ble ·to. eU.tter• 
·entiate .•. with .any desre·e or ~de.rt:1t•nding,. tn th~lt'' Juag._.. 

tnents ot the poems •. 



5.-, 
·America 
· for iae 

611, 
Barter 

7., 
Bell$ 

a •.. 
l31rohes 

Argentlne•1 Sever:t~h CJt!\dt 'Pup1·1~• aatlnat 
on the .rqrly S$ven •PQ&rns 

G. r.···• oug· ·1 
I ........ 

45 



Poem 

·14. 
Harro 

:-· ; ,., ! •; , . 

46 ' 

6 . · 7 8 · A"ff• . -' .,...·. - ;,.._.... 

. : . ... 



• it ' 

4 6 6 .... - . -
11 •. 

8 - .AV· a-• . 

How the Brought A . 4 9 7 s 
the good Newt$ 8~1 · 6 6'. · ·5 4 

5 S I 
2 61 ' 1 
4 3 1 . 
l . ~ ... 

a.ss · a.a1 · 
. 3.68 
:2.50 ·. 

2Ch 
:tn ·.Flander a • 
Ft~ld . .. 

211, 
daok Ft:'ost 

22. 
Kan$ae . 
OQtober · 

23~· ' 

.Lady c~are 

B~2 '1 6 2 1 
p . 4 • z ·I 12.·J· 141·. 3 

~ 4.· 
. 4· 5 ·Z 

4 - 2 
· . To a a ·. · 22 16 

A a· 4 . a.90 
B•l 2 4: $ 6 4 5 · · 2 . · 4 .,48. . . .. 
B.i..~ 1 'i . 3 .. $ 2 5 3 5 · !'115?.: ... 

!ot~i :: :1j: . 2f ']l. x:.: it.:11 ~j: ! c ::;;~ ~ 



• ' • •• f 

e1 ff . . 
tC,ok'-n"ar 

29-. 
o ... c .. ·._ .. ap. ta .. 1.·.n .. -. ,_ 
MyOapta,it\ 

ao •. 
- Old 

lrons14e$ 
. ~- ' 

a2. 
Opportunl ~Y . 

table · iv ... ciont/ •. · · 
, · -. . • 1· .. ,:,.1 • . · ·' ,•' . , .. ·.-· · :· < . 

t · · ' I 

\ -

S . At1 •. · . .....,. . ·~ 

. • ' .. " ' .. ; ~; . - ' .. 
. - . ;·· ~ :- . - _: -~ ~-.. ~, 

A.,_.. 5 .4 - ·'- 2 : 7 · :lQ · :'-6 -· .. 5 · 6 .: .. ;4'-69 << .. · 
a.1 l.. ·• 4, ? · 7 a - 4 ' s~ia ·· .·> · · , 
a~2 i 2 2 · :& - s · -4 t; ·a·.· .. ·_ S•:sa :· .. ·· . 
c .. : - ·• ~ .. . a .. l 3 · 1 ... . ··~ • · ~ · 3.11-:·> 
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«I'able IV oont. 

,f oem g1~oup ! 2 3 i 5 6 7 8 Av. - - - - ..,. - --
33 •. 
Paul Revere•a A 21 14 .. 3 1 2 l - 2.02 
Ride B-.l 11 5 3 6 2 l 2 - 2.ao 

B•2 12 7 4 21 1 l 1 4 s.oo 
c B 5 2 - 1 1 .. - 2.00 

54. T°Otal '·47 31 9 li 5 5 4 4 2.45-
Rain Song lb . I . a .. T ... I 4 2 2 9 l3 T 

3 9 7 5.oa--A 
B•l .. 0 - 4 2 5 7 2 5.52 
:a~2 l ... 4 3 a a 3 2 3.94 
0 ... 2 2 2 1 0 • l 3.87· 

35. Tot.al 5 rl 8 18 24 16 19 .12 4.10 
Robert of A 

. § ... li 6 3 4 ,,.,,. 2 5 3.72 v 
Lincoln B•l '() 6 .a 6 3 2 2 3 ·a.el 

s-2 6 .z 7 5 3 4 2 2 :3.87 
G s 3 - ... 2 - ..... 1 3.00 

36. 
_..._., 

22 21 14 12 9 6 ll 3.80 Tot.al ~l 
Sea Fever , .. 1111 

2 
I "' 4 2 4 lb ra .·.·7 3 5.50 A 

B•l l l 3 6 6 7 5 4 5.30 
I B-..2 2 5 2 5 3 9 5 2 4:.96 

f4 ....... 1 l 2 2 a ... l .... ... 1.61 
57. "6 10 9 

I M i9"'" 27 9 4.34 Total 18 17 
September 2 I 

4 2 14 ·10 10 7 . 3. 5.50 A 
B•l 1 l 5 6 6 7 5 .4 5•30 
BG2 2 3 2 5 5 9 5 2 4.95 
c l 2 2 3 - l - - l .61 

38. 'lo~Li·a! 
, 10 ~9" J..8 l9 27 

. 
6 17 9 4.34 

- I 1 i 9 9 Silver A 1 l '1 6 8 5.64 
E•l ... l 5 4 6 9 0 2 5alS 
J3•2 .;. a 2 5 4 11 8 3 5.25 
c - ... 2 - 5 l ,l - 4.85 

.,b . 5 - "io · ia · I oO 13 s:2r-39 •. Total l 20 13 
ur • , .. I ' 9 .......... id-Snow storm A - s . 2 . 7 6 9 5 5.45 

B•l .... 2 z 2 9 4 10 2 5.50 
B•2 l 2 3 5 a l 5 7 5.25 
c l ... l 4 - - - ... 2.22 

40. Tota! I 

7 9 ·:;:a 27 ll 22 14 F 

4.60 2 ., . ........ 
Tired Tim A l 12 a ,.·, 5 4 2 4 7 4.30 

n-1 '7 5 5 G - 5 2 3 3.61 
B•2 6 7 4 2 5 2 6 l s .. a4· 
0 l l :3 3 l - ... - s.22 
Frotai lfl. 25 20· 1:6 io 7 i2 iI 3.74 
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Poem ....... t. ··- .·· ' 

7 8 AV1r ....... - .. .._-

· ~1. ' ... 
To 'a watertow1 ·.A · ~ ·2 ·12 · 2 14 9 ·· :a -a 3.e2 ·· 

43, 
Trees 

44. 
The. Villese 
Bl.ao·ttemlth 

45. 
The west 
Vllnd 

47•, 
YOUS$0Uf 

B•l .1"'.·· 3 I l' 4· . 5 /' 7·: 5 ·g 51.32 
B'•2 ' , • ... 5 . 5 4 . 9 5 . 3 2 4,.,75 

~0 " ·.. ~ .. ·-- ~ . 3 · 2 .. -.. .... . . l . 4 fl; 77 

iota! 2i ~ . ~l~"·1l ' t~ .. · ~ ~ i sJi85 ..... 
· iJ.,.:t· · 1 · .. s ·."\ :r ·:·E) 3 . · a · 3 s · 5 .4.aa 
B.w2 . S 4 . ·'8 : 4 . 4 5 5 2 4~28 . . . c .·.·.. . . . . . . • . 2 . ' 1·· .. 1 ·. ·· 1 .· . .. 1 . 5 ... 4.77 

2 . . . 'l 7 l . 1 4.70 . . .. 
s-..1 • . ·4 . a · & 4 · 1 4 · i 4•62 · 
:e~2 2· 4 . 8 4 ; 6 . 3 7 . 5 4•76 
c . ' ·• ... . 5 ..;., - 1 . l .. 4.40 ·, 
Total . r .6. ' io · 21 . 17 · 17 , 25 14, 1 4.s2- · 
a ... I • , • 

A • l ' 9 ·. 4 g . , 8 5 5 ·5,19 
lt-1' I l. 5 2 4 6 6 4 5 5. 06 
·a•2 l 2 1 2 2 6 5 lO !h13 .. 
a .. - .. • 4 1 • - s.oo 
Iota! 2 ·· a 12 io 21 21 , l4 20 5.~9: 



Xn IJtpl~nati,()n ~t 
"· .. Tab.le v · 

~ ' -

. , 

. •.' 

ot Ka.nf;iaa rated the for'ty a.even , poern*1' in orY.er otc thei,... 

, Jadgmeri~ ·,q.on<)f3rn1ng ·their . $.U~tabtli.t1 : .toir t,each~ng ·~&V3nth . 
, ' 

. gt•ade pup~:~s, to read po~try. 

:· TJ~~e · . 'ra.t'i~e" one t<> si .. x nrlt;:lu~t,vtt: a~e tnr;lu4ed : , 1t~ .· 
... . ' 

sroµ.p::oi1e •. : Each ; gtoup ~ontaips ~ix ra·tin$a exc~pt .. tl~f; 
· , '·. , 

, .. 
etsbtlJ ''ll~<lh . has. Qnl1 .. r~v<h Tl1e Et1fer~e ··t ·or ·the ~a.tins~ .. 

• ; f 

on· each ·po~m· i•l ·$.hown ~\· tthe rt'snt <>f' the -eigh.tti : srou.P•· 
·,·The.; .te·acners ·included. th1rty_.three poem.~:.,,ln the tout~th 

,,. , . ' 

a.nd fifth· :~roups. a~r opposed to. tourt•~n in tbe. ·se·o,ontl end 
' ' ' 

· third :·groups. The Argentine dl.v1$1ons lnolude.d t,,wen't;y.. 

poe1~a·1n· the tir$t, .seqond• and thi·r¢l·group$.- ·'.!'he· 

Rosedale d1v1slQns 1noludecl rttteen .. 1n: the. s.eoona nnc1 .. · 

th!rcf groitps 1¥ . I 

. 5L ' 



.J .. 

'teaQher-1'- Bating, on the 
:· · ·· ·· 'Forfty seven ·poems · 

. ·G!OU11 .1 ·-.e ... · .. ~ .. ~ . ~........ - 4 5 6. 7 .,,... ...... - - a Av. 
~ 

.. _ 
1 •. Afterm~tli . J. 1 · 1 

~~ . ' ' 

4 5 4 5 3 .5. •. 45 
· .. 
, · ·a.,,·'.Att.ernoon· on 3 .a 4 2 ·1 4 4. ' 1 ' 4-.2~ ·. 

- "' · . '· ·a. . r~11i 

z •. An Apt-1l .. 
·· · Mor-ni·ns 

! l 

4 ~· 'ts.. suru1e;t 
Mom~n\ ·· ·· · 

5.: America 
· ,f·OI' MG 

· G •. Ba~ter 

?. Bell. I ' - . - . 

a~· "a1rch~Q 

9. Call ot· 
J.(ansae 

10~· Children&•·· 
Hour 

11 •. Columbus . 

12~ Da.ttodils 
15. Dreamera 
l4e H~r'O 

. 15-.i .H1ghwt\yman,. 
1 The 

16., House •1th 
.. ~~body ~n I~ 

e 4 s e 

4 ·4 2 3 .. .. l l « 
.~ 4 5 l. 

I 4 3 5 

6. a. .. 5 

4 ~ . ... $ s 
4 5 5 5 

1 1 2 
, !. 

• 4 2 3 

4 1 2 3 

0 .. • ~ a.40 

.· - .-.. :.:.; ... ~ ~ ~ . · . 
. . -·.~ - ~,·- .. , , 1>,, ,;· ~ . 

.3 4 $ 

4 , ._ Q 
" 6 

4 5 4 

l. 2 2 

2 a 3 l 3.77 

2 i _ 4 1 . ~t.oo 

e s. ·5 

4 2 · 5 ' . . l . 

2 ' 4.95 · 

5 .. . 1 5 3 " .4.54 

6 . . a a i ~ 2 · 4 • s.?2 

Notei · Each group oonta.ins six .ratings with the exception 
Of the last group Which ha$ f117e• 

52 



:~ .Gr,::ou.· ·:t'l··· ·. ·1.''' < t.•f ' 3 . , . . 5 . ; 6 ' 7 ' a ' AV• ' ' 
' ' ' ~ ' ·' ... ~ . ·~' ...,.. ' : . ....... .... ' ... """""' - .__,...,. 

' ' ' 

l 7 * Bow tl:\e)" Br.C1ugh\ 
the· Good Mew~: 

lth: . I . 'n•member. 
•:· i. Reniembe~. 

' .. , 

. ··19, : It ... . 

20. tn. r .1$nder•·a 
Ftelc.t' · 

' ... ·., ; . '• 

2) ~. 'd~(Jk '' Fri;>·$\ 

22... K~~fJa,I ()ato'beF 

2a~ tii.61 ~Clare 

24'• t.antiiiis ot '· th~ 
·~t isritns :. 

2s. t.~ap .. ot Rou~hl!4t.t :ees · i.. · · 

ea·. Llonts Path• The 

27 + Looklnvar ! 

2a •. Ne-':.DuQltllns, Th.e 

. g9'~ · 0 oaptaln .• 
. . , Mf. Ca.ptain 

zo... Old X.r()nslctee 

a1~ old Jlm 
S~+· Opportunlty 

. ' ' ' •. i ,• ' ' " , 

~3 ~. · Paul Revere ' ES .Ride 

84. .• -· 1'~tn sons. · 
. ·111'>.\~ir.~m~~~;;I: . . 

, "':: . ...:_,• .T ·~· ... ,,i • 

55.., Rubert of Lincoln 

36. sea Fever 

', 

a s · e 1 .1. z · 2 2 ... · 

•· 1 • ~ 

:g $ s· 4 

1 e 3 ~ 

3 4 1 $ 

·~ ~· 4 2 

·~ l 2 3 

a 2 i 4 

1 2 e 2 

3 3 2 ~ 

5 ~ - ~ 2 

2 2 3 4 

1 4 4 -1 

4; 2 4 4 

4. 1 5 ~ 

2· 2 a 4 

7 3 3 2 

2 4 ·~ 8' 

5 5 4 2 

6 2 3 4 

a 

6 
·1 

4 

s 
4 

·a 

5. 

e 
5 

2 
~ 

""" 

3 

~ 

3 

3 
,3 

l. 
a 

5 2 2. 

2 1 l 
2· 6 a A 

4."'(1 

3 g . 2 ' . ·4•21 . 

1. 6.. 2 ,4 .• 77 

l.· e a · s •. 12 
·~ 1 · ·· 2 a a.so· · , 

1 6 

2 7. 

l 4 

$ -
2 2 

2 2 

4 2 

4 

t 

5 

3 

6 ' 

4 

2 

2 

r .. 

.:4·.95 

: 

5.oo 
'.4.54 

4·•66 

4.45 

4.22 

4.18 

3 . 4 2 .4.*'7'7 

. 2 .e - z.22 
-· 2; 3 ' ' 4.22 

. 2' ' 1 2 3.40 

2 2 1 ·5.50 



· 37 #j Sep·temb~t 

· 38-· Silver · . 

39• ·s11ow storm·: 

. 40. Tired --·Tim · 

a. 
·~ 

41 • To a watertolV1 · · 1 

42 .. 'l'raveli~s aee.r,,! a 
. · The : · . . 

43. Trees .. .. . · a 
44., V1].la6Sa ·s1~cksmitha 

45. . Vleat .Wind.. 'l'h" 1 

46. work 2 

· · 47. y·ouesouf l 

~ .... 

2 -
l 

4 

l 

l 

a 
2 . 

5 

3 

4 

4 

.... 

5 - 4 5 ....... -
• s 2 

e 6 2 

2 G 2 

5 5 a. 
2 l 3 

5 ;ij 1 

5 1 • 
2 1 1 
s ~- .... 

2 3 4 

1 5 4 
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1 6 7 :§. J\v.: .... ..,.... ...,_ 

7 3 4 ; 5.50 

5 1 .. 2 4 .• :se 
2 2 6 s.31· 

4 a 2 4.al. 
l 

···'""' 

4 2 6 th~& 
' 

4 2 a 4.68 
.' 

2 . ... . 1 .2•.59 

a 2 2· 3.50 

4 4 5 4 .s1 
5 l • a •. aG 
0 ·2 6 6.09 ; 



In Explanation ot 
Table VI, VII, VIIl, , Ix 

The ra.t1naa one to oi:t 1nolua1ve aril -c·~nta1ned in 

group one. The totals of this fi1 .. st group•a r:tatings in• 

eluded all four classes of the Argentine seventh Grade. 

These totals are ehown· i~ . order, from the highest to the.· 

lowest, at the left of the +,able• These totals v1ere then 

ranked from one to forty•seven • 
. These :figures iu .. e s1gnif ioant in the presentation of 

the high.votss on each poem+ There is a. sharp drop f~om 

seventy- votes, tor the poem_ which received the first rank, 

to only twenty-five votes for the poem in the ninth position. 

The lJOem receiving a rant~ of . tr1enty .. aeven only rec e 1 V'~d s 1x 

ratings within this f~rat group. 

The ex·tremea are seen wi. th three poems recci vine; no. 

ratings at all within·this first group• 
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Table Vl 

* Rankings for First~ Group of 'Argentine•.s· 
r .. · .. 

No~ of-· ratings -· 
·.. in .! ·to . .§._. G.ro\1l2 

Na.ma ·of ·Poem ----
71 

64 

49 

47 

41 

·31 

2$ . 

2'/ 

25 

24 

22 

21 

21 

19 

18 

16 

16 

15 

12 
. 12 

House wi.t ,h Nobody In it 

Highwayman. The 
. • .... :· ·; ,. ' : ' . 

Children\a Hour 

. Paul Revere's Btde 

<Jld Jim 

Old Iro11aidea 

Village Blacksmith, The 

0 Oo.pta.in, My.Captain 

Trees 

Call ot Ka.nsaa 

Lady Clal"'e and Aftermath · 

Hov.r t _hey Brought tha Good Mews 

Robert of Lincoln 

In Flander•s Fiel<i 

·Lockinvar 

Americt.\ tor bte 

Landing of the Pilgrims 

Columbus-u.nd~:t ~em~r..iber...-and-
Tired Tim ' 
Ha.rro 
'l'he New Ducl<ling 

-:-~ First Group lnoludes Ratings 1 ·t.o 6. 

. ; 

Rank -
1 

2 

3 

4 

5 

6 

7 
•· ' e 

9 

10 
11 

13 

14 

15 

16 

17 
18 

19 
22 

25 



Table VI cont. 

.. 
Mo. ot ·· n~.t1ngs · · · : t,i~.me · of Poem 
in l. ~-q· .§. gr9up ~--

ll . 

ll 

7 

6 

6 

5 

5 

5 

5 

2 

l 

0 

·o 

0 

It 

teap or :Rcushau Bag 
Oppor,tunt ty 

' . . 
sea Fever · 
worlt 
El to hes 

. Daffodils· 

The Lion•·a Path 

Bain Song 

Afternoo~ .'on a H111 

Trav~lir.ie ·near, The· 

West W1nd 

Sella 
Kanae.a Qetober 

An April Morning 

Dreamers 
.J:\ .aunee t Moment 

-- snow Sto-rm-and•Youao.rt 

Silver 

'ro a waterfowl 

Be.rt er 

September 

Ro.nit -
24 

25 
26 

27 

2S 

29 
·· ~ 

·51 

.a2 
33 

'54 

' 35 

as 
.37 

57 

37 

41 
41 

45 ' 

45 

45 

57 



Rosedale PUp1lsta.sa.nkings 
Fi.rat Group~z. 

No•. of .· Ratinga 
in 'First 2rroug 

36 

34,·· 

34""·· 

29 

25 

·22 

21 

21 

17 

17 
·1a 

15 
15 

·12 

·11 

'll 

·10 

10 

10 
9 

9 

· Paul. Revera ··~· s Bide 

.... Highwa.ynia11~ The 

. Old Ironsides 

House with Mobody -in It 
Tree a· 

' ' ' 

o captain~- ~t;tJ Captain. 
Cnild:ren•·e Hour 
Village Bl

1

acl<:smi th 

At'termatll 
Old . Jim: ' . 

Daffodlla · 
America. tor Me 
In ,,F&ander•s Field 
LOCldn-var · · 

Columbus 

Opportunity 
I\anaiaa October 

Lady Ola.re · 

tsa.p·or Boushau Beg 

Tired Tim 

Traveling Bear 

9 Robert or Lincoln 
-irF1rat group includes ra.tinga 1 to 6 

l) 

l · 
r.>1 . . ~2 

o.+. · W2 

4 

5 

6 

fl 

' 7 
' '9l,r 

ll·'· 

12 
12·' 

~·4 : 

.15 

'15 

17 

·17 

17 
20 

20 

20 

58 



No .~ of Ra.tings 
!.rl · ll~h .. a t ..... !J_ro.._.t_..lp. 

a 
e 
7_' 

'!/' 

. ·. . I Retnembet> 

1 

a. 
6 

6 

6 

6 · 

5 · 

5 . 

~ ·" 
5 

·4 

4. 

4 

4 

3 

a 
3 

3 

New Duckl:tns. T11e 
Marro , I 

It 

se_ptember · 

Af'ter11qon on a Mill 

Ari April ?t1orning 

Sun$et 
Call of ~ I<anaa.s 

... La11ct1ng of .. :the ··Pilgrims 

·:aa.rtar 

How they· Brought ~ha Good Hews 

Eells 
Birches 

' ' ! 

Jack Frost 
SnO\V .storm . 

tum•a Pa.th 

iiest \~l:tnd 

Worlt 

Rain Song 

59 

.: 

Ranlt 

23 

25 

25 

25 

26 

28 

28 

28 

28 

28 

.33 

33 

~3 

35 

37 

37 

37 
37 

41 
41. 

41 

41 



~,ro. or Ba.t.1.ngs 
in Flrat Grour> .......... - -- -_ - - -- ._- ..... ~ 

l 

- . 

Table VII cont., 

To a Wa:tie:r f.owl 

Yonsourt 

60 
' ·) 

Rank -

45 

46 

47 



Table VIII 

Tea.cherel Rank For 
First qroup · fu:i.ting~ .· 

I\!O •. of Re.'~inga . 
111 F irat £tr..o.up 

lleme ot Poem ............... . . . 

10 

B 

a 
7 

6 

6 

6 

5 

5 

5 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

4 

3 

3 

3 

2 

2 

Amerioa £01~ lVfe , · 

'rreea 

Village )3laokstn1th 

Paul ·Revere•s Ride 

I-louse ·with Mo body In it 

Childre'n·'s Hour 

Sea Fever 

I..anding of the Pilgrims 

Loaldnvar 

Lincoln 

Old Ironsides 

Old tTim 

Columbus 

Dnf f od1lfl r 

Highwa.ymax1 

A Sunset Moment 

Jack Frost 

The I .. 1on' s !'a.th 

Travel1ng Bear, Tho 

An April :Morning 

B·irohea 

. I 

Banlt 

-1 

2 

2 

4 

5 

5 

8 

8 

a 
ll 

ll 

11 
11 . 

11 

11 

17 

17 
17 

l'l' 

22' 

22 

6Z 



Table V!Il cont. ·, 

No. of Ratings · · · , Iiame ot Prem Rank 
~ SV . A · ........ - -_ .;;. f td 

In First (xrou12 
I 

~- Bow They Brought the Good iJews ~ 

2 It ' ... : 22 
' 

2 Kansas October 22 

2 Mev1 nucltl 1 ng ~ '!'he · · m 

2' op11ortunit:y · 22 

2 Bain song 22 

2 September 22 · 

2 Vforlt 22 

l . Leap of Houaha.u Beg 32 

l 0 Ottptain, My Captain a·2 

i · snow Storm 32 

i · · Tired· 'Titn t2· 

l To .a. Watei"f 0\"'11 . $2 

1 \Vast Wind .· 3B 

l · 

1 

l 

l 

l ' 

0 

0 

0 

0 

0 

·· Yousorf 

Aftermath. 

Afternoon on a Hill 
Dreamer · 

Bells • I ; 

ltt:irro 

I Remember 

· Lady Clare 

Silver · 

1 .' 

-·.32 

32 . 

S2 

43 

4Z 
43 

43 

43 
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TABLE IX 

Comparison of the First Group's Rankings~" ·· 

Poem 

Aftsrma.th 
Afternoon on a Hill 
An April Morning 
A Sunset Moment 
America. for Me 
Barter 
Bells 
Birches 
Call of Kansas 
Children•o Hour 
Columbus 
Daffodils 
Dreamer 
Harro 
Hi ghvm.yman 
House With Nobody In It 
How They Brought the U-ood News 
I Remember, I Remember 
If 
In Flander•s Field 
Jaok Frost 
Kansas October 
Lady Clo.re 
L~nding of the Pilgrims 
Leap of Boushau Beg 
Lion•e Path, The 
Lochinvar · 
New Duckling, . The 
O Captain. My Captain 
Old Ironsides · · 
Old. Jim 
Opportun:l t.y 
Paul ~aver•a Ride 
Rain Song 
Robert of Lincoln 
Sea Faver 

Fi.rat Group First, Group First Group 
Argentine•s Rosedale's Teacher's 
Rnnldngs Bankings · Ra.nldngs . 

J.l ' 
34 
37 
41 
17 
.45 
'37 
29 
10 

3 
19 
30 
37 
22 

2 
l 

13 
19 
24 
15 
31 
3"l 
11 
18 
25 
32 
16 
23 

8 
6 
5 

26 
4 

33 
14 
27 

9 
:'8 
28 
28 
12 
33 

. 37 
37 
28 
7 

15 
11 
47 

. 25 
2 
4 

33 
2S 
25 
12 
37 
17 
17 
28 
17 
41 
14 

6 
2 
9 

15 
1 

20 
33 

32 
32 
22 
17 

1 
11 
43 
22 
17 

5 
11 
11 
32 
43 · 
11 

5 
22 
43 
22 
52 
17 
22 

8 
32 
17 

8 
22 
32 
11 
11 
22 

4 
22 

8 
5 
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TABLE IX ·cont. 

Poem First Group First Group First Group 
Argentinets Rosedale'a Teachets• 
Bankings. Rankings Ranltinga 

September 
Silver 
Snow Storm 
Tired Ti.m 
To A waterfowl · 
Tra.ve.1 i ng Bear, The 
.Trees · 
Village Blacksmith 
West Win~, The . . 
Work 
Yousaouf 1 

"\. 

45 
44 
41 
22 
35 
35 

9 
7 

36 
28 
41 

25 
33 
37 
~o 
20 
20 

5 
7 

41 
41 
46 

;~ First g?'oup includes ra.tine;s one to six inclusive. 
These ~atings for this first group were ranked. The 
comporiso~ . of these rankings is shown on this tablg. 

22 

32 
32 
17 
17 

2 
2 

32 
22 
32 



In Explanation ot 
. Table. X 

Comparison of . Group J\veragea and Ranld.ngs for all 
Pupils and Teachers 

65 

In comparing the group evere.ges the method by 1Vhj.oh they 

were obtained. needs first to be scrutinized and explained. 

·Tha pupils rated ~he forty~seven p6ems in or<ler ot personal 

preference from one to forty-seven, one beiri~ the hiGhest rat-

lng, forty~sevan the lowest•. Si nee oomparisona won le~ be tm-

wicildy in such a form, the first s1x ratings were put into 
• 

group one, the next six into group two until the remaining five 

were combined .into group eight. The average for each group 

was then obtained and these avcra.ges compared. 

·Argentine nae the only one of the three to place a poem 

in. the first group. This waa obta.1ned by only a narrow ma~gin 

The distinctions between groups ia often only . ~ sllght . 
( . 

one of a fraction of a c.lseree tH.:s \"'lhe.n the poems, "Lady Clare'1 

and''Golurnbus 1' tvero placed in the fourth rather than the third 

group by a slight margin. 

· · ·. The strong sim111nr1 ties existing in both favored and 

di slH~ed poems seems· to be quite s~r1k1ng. Th~se are anayzed 

1n the chapter on 1nt>arpreta:t.ion of data. This is indioe.tr.:d in 

the pl~o lng of the three poerne: "House ~11th Nobody In It", 



66 

!'Old ~ronaides"• and ••paul Revere" in the first . two groups by 

both schools. The tea.cher•pupil ag~eement was not 'as mar-kedas 
the pupil•pupif ·~rn · observed in the .:first two group averages. 

The three poems ranking in the second group according to the 

teaohora • ratings \Vere placed in third or fourth groups by the 

pupils. 

A close study of t,his table will indicate many interesting 

comparisons. 
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!n Il.'.xpl.~nation of Table X {a) 
. ; 

In comparing 1:.he group averages the · .method. by whioh they 
,. 

were obte.ined 11eeds first to 'be sorut/inized ana explained. The 

pereonal preference .from rrne to forty-aevern, one being the 

highest, re.tin~ and for~y-aeven the lowest• Since comparisons 

would · be unvii ~ldy in ~moh a f o:rm1 the f irat six ratings were 

put into group one, the next six in.t'o group two until the ' 

remaining five were combined into group eight~ The t·wertige for 

each group wae then obt,ained and these · averages compf;lred. 

Argent~ine YJas the only one of the three to place a poem 
·~· in the first group.; Thia was obtained by only a narrow margin 

,. 

";. of. t ·wo-tanths.; .. 

The distindt'ions bet,w·ee11 ttroupa is often only a _; !llifl;.ht 
,": , :_ ,. 

one . of a fr~iotion 'of a degree as when the poems, ntadr Clarp.M 1 

and ~'Columbus 0 :were . placed in the fourth rather than the third 

group· .by a. alight mai~gin 

The strone s1m111ar1ties existing in both favored 
1 . . 

and dial!l~ed poems aeetns to be quite striking. These are 

analyzed in the chapter on interpretation of· data.. 'rhis is 

indicated in the IJlacing of the three poems: 0 Houae with 
' Nobody In Itn, "Old I~?nt\ldea", a11d 11 Paul :t1evere" in the 

f iret two gronpa by both echoola• The teacher-pupil agreement 

via.a not as marl-r.ed as the pupil .... pnpil as observed in the first 

two group avera~oe. The three poema ranking in the second 

group according to the teachers• ra~ings were placed in third 

or fourth groups by the pupils. A close eutdy of thia table 
will indicate many interesting fa.ots. 

·, 



.. ~ 

2~20 
2.45 
~~.57 
2.80 

. ; 

Compari aon ·or aro.up Jw,~re.gea and Rankings 
. . tor all f ·upils. e.na J'£e.a.ohers ·· 

.t'\l"'gentine 
Poem Bank 

House Wi ·th 1 
Mobody In It 
I·lighwa.yman· 2 
Paul Revere 3 ~ 
Old · Ironside 1 4 
Children's 
Hour 5 

Rosedale 
Av erase · Poem · Bank 

2.71 
2.90 
2~97 

Paul ?Severe l 
Old .Ironsides 2 
House With 
Nobody In It t> 

2.as Village Black 

3,10 
3~11 

s.22 
5.28 

. 3 .. 38 
3~44 . 
3~il6 

3.,48 
3-,70 

St;74 
. 3 •. 79 

3 •. 80 

3.:88 
3.,94 

4.01 
4 .11 
4 •. 29 
4.34 
4· · ~-7 .. ,...,, 
4 •. 47 
4 •. 57 
4.60 
4 •. 62 

smith , 6 

Call of Kansas7 
In- Flandor's 
Field 8 
'rreea 9 
0 Ga.pta.in 1 
O Captinn 10 
How_ They -~ • 11 
Old .Jim 12 
Landing .of 
the Pilgrims 13 
Looltinvar 14 
America f ot• 
Me 15 
r.rired •rim 16 
Colurhbus 17 
Robert or ·· 
l1nooln 18 
Barro 19 
I Remember .. ,! 20 

'/~·/?.'~;/ 
Lady Cle.re ·21 · 
Aftermath 22 
Leap of n B 23 
Sea F•ever 24 
Lion•s Fath 25 
New Duckling 26 
Dat' f odi la 27 
Snow storm 28 
Work 29 

o•ll Cb.ildren'e Mour 4 
3 .16 ·H1e;hvm.yma.n · 5 
3,55 · Village black 

+r3.56 ~~i!~bua ~ . 
~h 71 o O~ptain _ 8 
5'f73 Old -Jim 9 · 
3.74 Daffodils 10 
3.86 T~eea · 11 
3 .. 87 In Flander•s 

3.90 

:;.96 

S.97 

; 

4.01 
4 .t ,06 

4.14 
4.25 
&.36 

4·.39 
4.40 

_4,44 
4-.45 

Field 12 
Afternoon 
on ;a ·Hill 15 . 
Bobert of 

. Lincoln 14 .. 
Call of 
l{anoae ,14 

Lady Clare 15 
.America li'or 
Me 15 
Dells 16 
Tired Tim 17 
Kansas 
October 18 
Jaolt ?rost 19 
A Sunset 21 
If 22 
Landing of 
Pilgrims 23 
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TABLE X cont • 

Aver-age .Poem 
.Argentine 

Re.nl<: 

4,65 
4.66 
4.67 
4.70 
'h62 
4.75 
4f{l6 
4•78 
Li •92 

5·.01 ' 
5.07 
5.11 
5•12. 

5.2J. 
5'.2E 
5 .~27 

Kansas Ootober 30 
T.raveling Bear 31. · 
To a ;Watertowl :32 
'.Rtiin Song 33 
Bells 34 
It 35 
Opportui1! ty 56 
West Wind · · . 37 
Dreamers 38 

, ' I 

Jaok Frost 39 
Barter 40 

Birches 41 
J\n April l1!orn .... 
ing · . · · · . 42 
Silver 43 
Septe·mber 44 

.A sunset, 
Msrn.ins · 
Aft,err1oon on 

45 

a ·Hill '46 . 
'Y'ousaouf. 47 

Poem 
Rosedale 

_. Ranlt 

4~46 Locktnve.r 24 
4.49 .Op:por-tunity 25 
4.64 HOW They 26 
4.67 . I Remember 27 

. 4•'70 Mew Ducklina 28 

.. 4 •71 · Silvor 29 
, 4 ,+76 •ro a · Traveling 

Bear 30 
4 .79 J\n 1~pril 

·4.79 
4eRl . 

4.82 ' 
4.85 

.4 .87 
4.88 
4.94 
4•·.99 

. ' 

'.5.07 a,oa.·· 
5.09 
5 .. 14 
5.22 

.. 5130 
5.38 

'5,.42 

1'forning 31 
Snowstorm 31 
l~ap of R 
Beg 
/{ftermath 
Harro 
Bella 
sea Fever 

· Birches · 
Lino's Path 

Rain Scm.g 
To a 
Waterfowl 
Seoternber 
Drearnets 
Barter · 
Worl< 

· \li'.eot Wind 
Youaaouf 

35 
36 

' 37 ' 
38 
59 . 

40 

41 
42 
43 
44 
45 
46 
47 ' 
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TAJU .. :E X O<Jnt., 

5."ea.ohars · 
Average Poem Plank 

2~45 

2~59 
2~95 

3.40 

5.50. 

0.59 
. 3.72 

America for · 
n;e , 
'l'r'eea 
Datto dils · 

Fta.111 liever•s 
Eide 
liobert of 
Lincoln 
An Ar ril 
Morning 
'Village 
Blaoksmi th· 
Lending ot 
the Pilu;rlma 
Sea F'e!.?r . 
Hoitse - ~'1th 
Nobody in It 

- Children's 
liour . 

3~86 Work 
3 ~.90 Bart-er 
3 .95 Call of 

4 •. 00 
't •. 04 

i{ a.nsas 

' l 
£ 
3 

4 

5 

5 

7 

7 
9 

10 ;. 

11 . 
12 
13 

14 

15 

le 
16 4.04 

4.09 
4 ._;18 
4 •. 22 

Columbtls 
A Sunset 
Morning 
How 'Xhey 
If 
Oltfl Jim · 
Old 

'18 
19 

Irons idea 
Rain Song· 

20 
20 

Teachers -
Average Foern Rank 

4.21 .P.fte-rnoon ·on a 
Hill · · 2B 

4 .27 Jae k . Frost 22 
~.40 Birches _ 24 
4.45 O ·Capta1n 25 
~·54 Highwayman 26 
4.5? I •. oo1{in'1a:r 27 
4~59 Silver 28 

' 4.68 Trave.l,.ng -Eear 29 
4;; .77 In r'l.a.nder *a 

!I'f s l.d _ . BS 
4 .77 · .Kansaa Ootober 30 -
4.77 - ·.opportunity - ~o _, 

· -4 .. 81 ~Ured T1rn 33 
~.a 33 

1.ng --: 35 
"11:. . • . .,. ... 36 
. .. . 95 Lep ;of n B . 3G 

, ' . . . . 
5.oo r .. ton s Peth sa 
5+09 Dreamers 39 
5.18 I . Remember 40 
5.~l Snow Storm · 41 
5.3$ To a. Waterfowl 42. 

45 
·.' 44 

5,.:45 Aftermath 
s·.so Septe_mber . 
5,~72 . Lady Clare · 
5-... 77 - Bella 
6~00 YousS()Uf 

45 
. 46 
. 47 

70 
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_i 

!n Explanation ot 'ra.ble X .(b) 

Thi·s table shows .a . comparison· of the ran1d.118S 9f the 
; 

pupils of nosedale Junior High School, . .Argent.ine Junior High 

School, and the teaobera. Aecompaning these rar1kings it is 

of value to notice the number of teachers who sugg~atedthe 

poem 1n· ansvrnr to the f.irst letter asldng for lists of fifteen 

poems. Mo poem 1~Emt,ioned by fe\"i'er than two teachers was used 

in. this experiment" Onl.y one poem,,. HTrees0 , was listed by as . .-.· 

many ·as t -we1ve teachers. 'nie rankings of this poem nine and 

el.even by · the pupila aa compared to- a. rank of two by ·the teach-

er a seems to indicate both from the, higl1 rank and the frequency 

in which· it ooourted in the lists that the poem was enjoyed by 

all but held in a. little higher favor by the teachers than 

.by the pupilst . 1'he poem:·.t•Old Ir.on.sides" was listed by only 

two teachers; ranked ·twenty by t£:1e .teachers* and yet the 

p\tp1la bestowed' ·the1r a.pproV'd.l by ratings · whieh granted the 

poem rankings of four and two. 'l'he comparisons \"11th their 

~ona~q~~nt revelations are numerous, 



TABLE X (b) 

No.of Na.me of 
Poem Poem 

1 After me.th 
2 Afternoon on a Hi 11. 
3 An April Morning 
4 A sunset Moment 
5 Amerida For Me 
6 • . Barter 
7 
8 
9 

10 
ll 
12 . 
13 
14 
15 
16 

17 

18 
ie 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 , 

25 
26 
27 
28 
29 oO 
31 
32 
:33 
34 
35 

Della 
.Birches 
Call of Kansas 
Children's Hour 
Columbus 
Daffodils 
Dreamers 
}Ie.rro 
Highwayman 
House with Nobody 
In It. 
Ho\v They Brought 
The Good 1\levia 
I Bemember 
If 
In Flander•s Field 
.rack Frost 
l<anseo ootober 
Lady 01,are 
1.andfng of the 
Pilgrims 
Leap of. Houshau EE"~&; 
Lion's Pa.th 
Lookinvar 
Hew Dttoltling 
O Captain 
Old Ironaidea 
Old J1m 
Opportunity . , 
Paul Revere•s Ride 

Rain Song 
Robert of Lincoln 

Argentine Rosedale ·reachers "HO• otte 
Ranlt · Rank k1ank · 'feachera 

22 54 
46 13 
42 .31 
45 21 
lo l5 
40 ·44 
~4 lG 
41 '7.0 . vu 

'7 14 
5 4 

17 7 
27 10 
38 £13 
19 o5 

2 5 

l 3 

11 26 
20 27 
ZS 22 

8 12 
39 19 
30 18 
21 15 

13 23 
23 ·So 
25 39 
14 24 
26 28 
10 8 

4 2 
1e 9 
:36 25 

3 1 
33 4:0 
18 14 

43 
22 

6 
16 

1 
1~ 
46· 
24 
14 
l-1 
,15 
s 

39 
36 .:. 
26 

10 

16 
ill} 
18 
30 
22 
50 
45 

7 
36 
ea 
27 
35 
25 
20 
19 
30 

4 
20 

5 

Who Listed 
Poems 

4 
2 

3:: 
5 :rr. 
z 
'6 
3 
,~ 

1,,I 

4 
9 
2 
4 
'l 

6 

3 
3 
2 
3 
4 
·2 
4 

3 
2 
5 
8 
5 
2 
2 
7 
2 
4 
G 
3 



No.of Name. ot . 
Foem ' Foem 

55 
37 
3f.3 z,9 
40 
4:1 
42 . 

. . 4.3 
44 , 

. 45 
46 
47 

sea.·Pever 
September .. 
s11v.er · 
St1ov1 •storm , 
~r1red · 'Tim 
To . :a Wuterf o\71 · 
Tr ave Ii ng . Be:ar 
Trees 
Village Bla~l·:smith 
·~,. . t ·~·1 d Ti... HCS .· -~~ n . i · . .:..J..e 
VJorl¢ 
Yaussort : 

7:3 

T'f).BI.:€ x ( b) COtlt 

Ari?;entine · :Rosedale Tea.o~ers Teachers 
rtank· r·... ·. R~nl' Rank Who Listed · "' : 

Poems 

24 37 9 9 
.il4 42 44 2 

·45 29 28 4 
28 61 41 2 
16 17 53 2 
·52 'll 42 3 
31 30 29 6 

9 l.l 2 12 
a 6 7 4 

37 46 :33 2 
29 45 12 3· 
.47 47 47 2 



In Expl.ana.tion of Table XI 

Thia .1'Hible shows the number and names of' the poems 

1.:tre cm whioh· the achools had exact or close agreements. 

'l'J:le two aohools agreed oi."i the group placements of 

twenty-five poems. Only on one poem's rating was a 

diver•senoe of more than one f$roup shown. This poem vw.s 

ri Afternoon onl a H.ill 11 • nosed.e.1~' a t"'atings gave i. t the 

privilege o:f' the third group while Argentine's fifth 

group plaoement seem to 1ndicr!te a passive indifference 

if. not an aot.;1Ve delight. 
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Group I 

Grot.tp 2 

Group 2 

Group 3 

Group S 

Group 3 

TABLE XI 

Comparison of the Two Schools• G.roup 
Placements 

Argentine 
Poem 16 House with Mobody In It 

Agreement of Two Schools 
Poem 30 Old Iron Stdes 

n :33 Paul :Revere •s Bide 

Argent1ne-tlroup · 3 Rosedale 
Poem 10 Children•s Hour 

n 15 Highwayman 
0 44 Village Blacksmith 

A1 .. gentine and 
Poem 9 

ft 11 

Rosedale t~reeme.nt 
Call of Kansas 
Columbus 

n 20 
fl 29 
" al «· 35 

. " 43 

/~rgenti ne-Group 
Poem 40 

n 14 
'n. 18 
n 5 
tt 17 
ft 24 
" 27 

Rosedale-Group 4 
Poem 12 

,. In !t1l~hder •a Fielcl 
O Captain, My Captain 
Old Jim 
Robert of L.incoln 
Tree a 

4 Rottedale 
Tired Tim 
fiarro 
I Remember 
Arneri oa. For Me 
How They Erou.S}lt the G·ood Mews 
Landing of the Pilgrims 
Lochinvar 

Argentine 
Daf f odila 
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Group 5 

tlroup 4 

Group 4 

Group 4 

Gl."'OUp 5 

Tti'bla XI oont., 

Roscdale-Gr-oup 4 
Poem 2 

Argentine· 
i~f ternoon on a Hill 

Ai~reement 
Poem 1 

of T\VO. Soho6ls 

ft 7 
" 19 
" 22 
" ea 
tf 25 
u 26 
" 28 
n 32 
0 36 
u 39 
ft 42 

.1\rgentine•G:roup ·5 
Poem 13 

n 3.4 
n 41 
H 45 
ff 46 

Roaedale·Group 5 
Poem d 

ff 8 
tt 21 
1f 39 

Af terma:t,b 
Belle 
If 

1-\ansaa ·ootober 
Lady ·01a.re 
LGap of 11oushau ·Beg 
Lion•s Path, The 
net; tnlckling, 'rhe 
Opportu.ntty 
·sea Fe•;er 
Snov; Storm 
Traveling Bear 

Hosedale 
lJrearners 
Bo.in Song 
To a We.terf owl 
West \Jind 
WOl'"'lt 

Argentine 
· PJ. Sunset woment 
Uirohes 
Jaol< Frost 
Snow Storm 

Agreement of Two Schools 
Poem 6· Barter 

" 37 September 
n 47 Yousouf' 

26 



l.n Exp1.anat1on Qf Table XII 

This table ahow.s a perfect pupil-teacher agreement on 

ten poems, With a difference to exceed one . .group on only six 

of the toal forty-seven. Thls table shottld be compared with 

Table XI v1h.1ch ~llustrates an e~et agreement on twenty.five 

poems between the two aohools 1 with a divergence or more than 
one g~oup on only one poem out, of the f orty*-s.even. Tlle poema, 

on which the per:feqt asreement exists seem to rank in the 
fourth or t1tth ·groupo with the except ton ot two .out ·of the 

te11 poems. Seemingly the unamlty oentered a.round the di~• 

liked poema instead of the favorites. 
Following Te.ble XII is a graph.to presentation of ·the 

same data. showing the average group placement tor the 

Rosedale seventh grade atudents1: for' the Argentine seventh 

grade students. and tor the teachers. The red lines re~ 
present the three o.la.ss~a of nosedale, the blaok line 

repre£Jants the teachers, and the 8reen lines represent the 

tour classes of' Argentine•s aetrenth Stade. · 
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TABLE XII 

Comparison of Group Placemen.ta for the 
. t.r·tvo Schools and the Teachers 

78 

Poem Argentine• s l1osec1a.le • s freachert.t • 

1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
ll 
H! 
13 
14 
15 
16 
17 
18 
19 
20 
21 
22 
23 
24 
25 
26 
27 
28 
29 
30 
:31 
32 
53 
!34 
36 
36 
37 

Group PJ.aoements frroup Placements Group Placements 

4 4 5 
5 :3 4 
5 3 3 
5 4 4 
3 4 2 
5 5 3 
4 4 5 
5 4 4 
3 3 3 
2 3 s 
8 3 4 
4 3 2 
4 5 5 
!3 4 4 
2 3 4 
l 5 5 
3 4 4 
3 4 5 
41 4 ' 4 
0 0 4 
5 4 4 
4 4 4 
4 4 5 
3 4 4 
4 4 4 
4 4 5 
3 4 4 
4 4 4 
3 3 4 
2 2 4 
a 3 4 
4 ~' 4· 
2 g 5 
4 5 4 
3 ~ 3 
4 4 3 
5 5 5 
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· TABLE XII . oont. 

Poem lU'gcmtine 'S Rosedale• a Teachers' 
Group Plaoernents Group :Placements Group . Placements 

38 5 4 4 
59 4 4 5 
40 3 4 4 
41 4 5 5 
42 4 4 4 
43 3 5 2 
44 2 3 3 
45 4 5 4 
46 4 5 s 
47 5 5 5 



Aftermathl ====1=·~~~2~-----~4-• 

2 
Afternoon 
on a Hill 

5 

An April ·
3 ==~~~~-----11!1!11----Morning 

A Sunset 
Moment 

America . 
for Me 

4 

5 

80 

6 



1 2 3 

Barter 

1--------------------------------Bells 

Birches 

The Call 
of Kansas 9 ---------====~==~=--------

io _. ............... ... 
The 
Children• s 
Hour 

81 

5 6 7 



11 
Columbus 

12 
Daffodils, 
The 

13 
Dreamer-a, 
The 

14 
Harro 

15 
Highwayman, 
The 

~· 

82 

2 3 ' 4 5 6 7 



16 
The House 
With 
Nobody In 
It 

· 17 
How. They 
Brought the 

1 2 4 

Good News .......................................... _ 
Grom Ghent 
To Aixe 

5 

18 ~~mmr.!lmmil ________________ ...;;~;;. 

I Remember .= ........... _....=::c::&iiiiiilam ...... .;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;. 
I Remember 

19 ~~-----------
T. . 

In li land~r, 11£l!llllll-----------Fie ld 

83 

6 7 



1 2 4 

21 ... --------------------------Jack Frost 

Kansas ·· 
October 

Lady 
Clare 

Landing 
of the 
Pilgrims 

Leap of 
Roushau 
Beg 

22 -----------------------------

23 ~--------romm--................ -

24 ________________________ __ 

25 ~--------------------.., 
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5 . 6 7 



Lion• s 
Path, The 

~ 

Lo_ckin al: 

D ~ 
New uck-
l~ ng; The 

29 

2 

O Captain, .......................................... ... 

My Captain ------------------------------

Old 
Ironsides 

85 

5 6 7 



1 3 4 

31 
Old Jim 

~~ 
Opportunity c::ma1 ............................... . 

. 13 
Paul Revere c::m ................. _ 
Ride 

'7. 

Rain Song 

35 
Robert of 
Lincoln 

. 86 

5 6 7 



36 
Sea Fever 

37 

September 

Silver 

Snow-
S t orm 

38 

9 

l . 3 4 

~o ----------------------------Tired 
T1m 

. ·, 

87 
6 7 



41. 
To a 
Waterfowl 

4'2 
Traveling 
Bear, The 

43 

Trees 

44 

Village 
Blacksmith, 

1 2 3 

The c:::::;:=~;;::;;~==-:;:::=:======:;;=:= 

45 

West Wind, 
Th 

88 

4 5 6 7 



46 
Work 

47 
Youssouf 

l 2 

89 

,_.4 5 6 



TABLE XIII 

Ten Poems Ranked for Seventh Grade 
in the Hu1Jet'•Bruner I~xper; .. ment 

...... . 

Ruth.or · Poem 

Tro~vbridge Davis Green a nd.'.. HiG _ 1'.., lying Machi.ne 

1,ongf~llow Leap of Ho~shtm " Beg~t· . 

. Longe fellow The Children's ' Hour~~ 
, . 

Russel Plantation . M~moriea 

Un1movm King John, · the Abbot of Canterbury 

Poe Annabel Lee 

Foss House by the Side of the Road 

Niacaula.y Horatius · 

u: oodwor.th 'l'he Old Oaken Buclcet 

Tennyson The_Chnrge of the Light Brigade · 

-;:. In my experiment tvienty•six tee.chers f1"orn the . first 

clasa cities of Ka~so.a· listed the f iftecn poems they had · 

found most suitable in t~aching seventh grade pupils to read 

poqtry. Of these poems listed only two e.ppear in tt .. e list 

of the.t~n found at tri~ top of the praterr list in the 

huber-Druner experiment. 
My Rxperiment ":~hildren' s Hourw pupil rating 5, teacher 
rati11-B .5: "Leap o( Roushau Beg" pupil rating 22 9 teacher 
rati~g 32, 
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TABLE XIV 

The Comments Iifiade by the 'rwo Higher Di visions A and B1 , 
the Argentine ·seventh Grade on the Poems They 

Especi&lly .Liked ·or .Disliked _ 

Poems not 
Comment,ed 

on 
Poems with the 
Hi c-;hest Numper 
of.Comments 

Kanst1.S · :~ ·Highwayman, The 
October 

Sea Fever 13 lik~d story 

Septem6er 7 :comments 
.miscellaneous 

Work 

"I Lil<:e The 
Story" . 

.... 
0 Historical or 
Patriotic" 

13 for Highwayman B on Paul Revere 

2 " Lady C.lare 5 Old Ironsides 

2 ° Lockinvar 

2 tt Old· J'im 

:3 -" Village 
Blacksmith 

22 comments 

4 Cell of Kansas 

2 Landing of the 
. Pilgrims 

2 How '£hey Brought 
the Good -News 

1 Columbus 

22 comments 



"Too Young or 
. Toa Easy1• 

3 Trees 

2· In F1ander's 
Field 

2 New Ducl<lihg, 
The 

. 
~.'. n"'11,.. n So"'n .... j~'l\,,...,....... . .;.10 

TABLE XIV cont. 

0 Too Ha.rd or 
'J.loo Old'' 

4 Bell·s 

5 Youssourr 

~ fJnow Storm 

S Call of 
·Kansas 

n In t.e t:•e st 1 ng" 

· 6 Children's 
'flour 

4 Old Jin1 

3 House With 
Nobody in It 

2 Lady Clare 

92 

"Heroic or 
Exciting" 

2 Highwayman 

.i Lion's 
. Pa.th 

1 

1 

J..;0ckinvar 

Old 
Irons idea 

2 Leap ofRoushaµ 
Beg' 1 2 T'lred Tim Nevi Duckling l. Paul 

nevere 

l V111uge 
Dlaclrnmi th 

l Columbus 

1 Daffodils 

1 Highwayman 

l · Sa.etc Frost 

1 West Hind 

1 Silver 
1 To n Waterfovrl 

l £1obert or 
Linqoln 

18 comments 

1 

l 

Opportun1ty 

America for 
Me 

l Barter 

1 I Remember 
24 c·ommenta 

·1 Paul Bevere 

l Trees 

1 Aftermath 

l Highwayman 

19comments 6 comments 



"Liked the Quality 
Bravery" 

'l Old Jim 

1 Old Ironsides 

8 comment's 

"Taught Lesson" 

If 

1 Ilnrro 

1 New Due kl ing,. 
The 

1 Children's 
Hour 

6 comments 

TABLE XIV cont. 

''Silly0 0 Hear too 
Of.tenn 

93 .' 

''Did not Like 
the Bythm 

2 Bells l Paul 
Hevere 

l · Paul Revere 

l Tired 'rim 1 Snow Storm 
l o Captain -: 

· l Traveling 
'Bear•· The 

J. Laning of the 
Pilgrims 

;.',, 

f Eells 

4 comments 2 comments 4 comm~nta 

1 

"Lilted Sad.ness" ·"Did not Like 
Sndneas0 

House . with ' Mo body· . . · l 
In It 

House \1i th 
?·Jobody In It 

l In Flander'a Field l ln Flander•s 
lttield 

2 comments 2 comments 



TiH3LE XIV cont. 

Poems on- Which the Eomments are not, Classf ied 

Poem 

Aft,ermath 

Call of Kansas ... 

Children's Hour 

Comment 

"Admired spirit of crippled boy" 

''Truthful 0 

"Can't be beaten" 

Houae with Nobody In It 0 I..1ke a dreamr• 

Lady Clare 0 Q.ueer•romantic" 

Robert of Lincoln "Like the love for a bird" 

Rain Song 

Silver 

Village Blacksmith 

"I don't like poems about natµre" 

"I3eautiful0 

0 Pea.cefuln 
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TABLE XV 

Poem •rria.l Plaoernent Final Grade . Ranking by Ranlting Ranking by 
in Huber-Bruner Placement in ·Argentina · Rosedale Teachers 
Experiment HurJer-Bruner Pupils Pupils 

Experiment 

Bells 5 t 6 '•:7 ~8 5 · 34 16 
Columbus 5,6,7·,e 6 17 7 
Dreamers 6'i7. 5 ~8 43 
Daffodils 7,8 7 27 10 
Hi cfn-myman· 8,9 8 e 5 
How 'l'hey 
Bl"OUght the 
Good News 6;8 4 11 26 
If 8,9 9 35 22 
Sao It Frost 3 .4 5 3 39 ·19 t • 
Lady Clare 6,7,9 6 21 15 
Landing of 
the Pilgrims 5.6,7 7 13 23 
Leap of 
Housh.au Eee rl 7 1~ 22' 35 
1...ookinvar 6,7.9 6 14 24 
0 Captain 
ny Captain 6.7,8 4 10 8 
OJ.d Ironsides- 5.6,7,8 5 4 2 
Sea Fever 6 8 ·24 -07 
Snow Storm 6,7,8 7 28 31 
Silver e;,.4 .:.; 43 22 
To a Waterfowl 6.7,8 9 32 41 
Treas 1,e 8 9 11 
Vlork 7,9 ·9 29 45 
Youssour. · 8,9 8 ·47 47 

46 
15 
33 

3 
27 

· 16' 
18 
22 
45 

7 

36 
37 

25 
... 20 

9 
41 
28 
42 

2 
12 
46 



CHAPTER V 

INTERPRETATION OF DATA 

In the experiment reported. here, the pupils were eager 

to read the poems~ rt:1te them. and vtrite tbei.r opinions•, 

An analysis. or the ratings, a.ccompanied in the two,.highet' 

groups or Argentine•a,.aeventh grade by the comments on the 

poems especially lil<ed or d!slikr?d, is ma.de in an attempt 

to discover some of the.underlying poetry interest of the 

students. 

Analys1a of the Poems 
Pupil interests are shown through the ratings given 

by the teachers as well as by the pupils. 'l'he teachers 

rated the poems acoording to their own ;judgment.a oonoern• 

1ng pupil preferenoes. 

96 

The complete copies ot all poems used in the experiment 

and referred to in this analysis will be found in the appendix. 

Tb.a poems to receive the highest group average was Poem 

sixteen., The· House 11Vith Nobody In It, Argentine placed in the 

ftrst group by a. narrow margin, as the average group ratine 

was l. 98. ·Rosada.le put 1 t a.a one of the three poems chosen 

for the seoond group. The t·eaohera placed 1 t in the th1rd 

group giving it a rating of 3._77, 

The comments on poem sixteen were not very enlightening 

as to the real .baa1s of ita populatity. 



One person thought it reeu.t like a dream a~d ranl<ed it 

high for that· reason. Three pupils wrote, ''I liked .the 

poem baouaee 1 t wa~ ,!.ntereati111311 • one student said he· liked 

its sadness th~ugh 1;1nother used.tbe same quality as a just 

c:attae for d1$11king it. 
To go deeper into art analysis. of the poem tha.n these 

comments do we find that .the sympathy, the emoti,on, the 

sadness, the reterenO$S to home l1te, t.µld even the aent1-
mentaltty seem to appeal to these readers. A quotatton may 

serve as an 1llustration of the teeling evolted~ 

''But a hout:Je that has done what a house should do1 
I 

a house that ha.a sheltered lite. 

That ha.a put its loy-in{l \"100den t.\rme .around a man and 

his wife, 

A house that~ has .echoed a babjr •a lau3h and held up his 

stumbling feet, 

97 

Is the saddest thh1g, f1hen it's left alone, that ever your 

·eyes could meet." 

D1sauaa1on of Poems Ra.nldng in the S·eoond Group 

·Argentine and Rosedale seventh grade students combined 

to place p·oems thirty, Old Ironsides, t~irty•three. Paul 

Revere•e Ride, in the aecontl group, The tea.oh.ere gave 

Poem titd.rt ./ a fourth group rating, ·Perhaps they felt that 

it waa better suited· to lower grade pupils. 



!'heir rating tot' Poem· thirty-three agreed very, closely as 

they placed ft at the v_ery to:p of the third group. ,poem 

thirty-threerreoeived eight comments Which emphasized the 

historical ~lement and Poem thirty obtained five or the 

same comments. 

The hi £J"tor.ical element wa·s. a decided ,factor int..11e 

high ra.t ings. r~at'lY undoubtedly en3oyed the rather pronoune-

ed rythm and · ·the simple eaai.ly understood pl~t • · 'l~hefact that 

both poems were alreti1dy familiar to the youngsters seemed to 

be a source of pleasure. ·All through this experiment it 

was quite evident that the pupils enjoyed meeting poems they 

had ' previous~y apprealated. 

p.oems Grou¥ed Second by Argentine 
and . h1.rd by £\oaedale 

1 

Argentine studen·ts pla,oed Poems ten, "Children• s Hour 0 , 

fifteen, t'The H1ghvmyman° and forty.,four. 0 The Village BlaeksmithV 

in . the second group while Rosedale ranked them in the third 

t11"ou~· Tl11a real·oly meant a very small <.Ustinctlon between,. 

the two rankings. The teachers P~ .ac~d Poem ten and forty.four 

in t,he third group thus agreeing :~Yi th one aobool though not 

Vii th both• Poem fifteen was given a muoh lolT1er rating being 

inserted in the middle of the ·thi.rd e;roup by the teaehet's. 

Many t~achers. have approprie.ted this poem tor one or two . 

years .in advance of the seventh grade• Pe~hape they :felt 

that the love theme was more ·suitable for the older pupils. 



The familiarity of Poems ten ancl forty•four in part 

account for their popularity. · The simplicity.,, the sentiment, 

the home interest'ot the former were ,additional factors 

that entered into the rating,· and the historioal setting of 

the latter ma.de .it fa.vorEuh 

The comments ara all interesting. Coneerning Poem ten 

one pupil s:t'ad, "taught a leason 1 " another, "can't be beaten••; 

s1£ l~l<ed it because it \Va.a interesting• It waa surprising· 

that not a single pupil labelled it as "too easy 0 though some 

student~s may have evinced this critio1sm by means or their . 

rating. 

One pnptl re1nar~,\ed that he l.Hced the "peacen of' Poem 

forty.four.. Thi~ wae an un.uaua.l quali.ty for a $tudent in the 
' ' seventh grade to notioe and admire, Poem forty-tour wa.a 

probably favored first of all for its f'ttmilla.rity, meeting a 

\Vall loved old trlend, Many pUpila at this age like a direct 

mora.l and ,rather a pious atmosphere with a suspicion of a_ tear 

hovering .near. 

Poem f U.'teen• "The Higbwayma.n°, . reoei ved more comments) 

from ;the pupila than any other poe.fa in the whole list. Yet 

the teacher's thought it ao badly suited for the seventh grade 

that they placed it in the middle of the fourth group. 
I 

Thirteen of the puptla voted this same poem a high rank 

because they lil<ed the "atory. 11 

Two preferred 1t tor its heroic or exciting qualities. 

Only one person designated it as "too hard"~ 
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The ma.rited rhythm, the . repetition, th,e strong dramatic, 

the id.ea of eaorifice, and the vivid word pictures seem to make 

the poem a living reality to its reu:.iders. 

Poeme Ranked in the Third Group by the 
:Agreement · ot Both. S¢hools 

These po~ma may b~ oo~sidered as quite popular with-the 
students~· The agree~nt was remarkably eloss between the two 

schools as both placed Poems $, 11, ZO•' 29# 31, ~5, · and 43 . i.n 

the th1rd group.. The tea.oh.era' ratings did not agree at all 

closely on t~eae poems. To only one,. Poem nine• ''Ca.ll of 1<ansas" • 

did they ·.g.ive the same group . ~ank. To ona 1 Poe.m forty..-three, 

ttTreeatt they gave the higher group ranl~ of two. 'l'he other f1V'e ·." ... . 

were put in one sroup lower, tour. 
Perhaps they deemed Poems tv1.e·nty.,..n1na 1 n Capta'in, l!ty Captain" •. 

a.nd tbirty•five. ••Robert of Lincoln"• as too childish• Some 

teachers may have been unfamll1 ar, exoe.pt for the one ree.d1ng 

of tt~e experiment• with Poem thirty•one 1 "Old Jim". Ditf erent 

reasons may. have existed with different teacher~~ 
A stro-ng- feeling of' patriotism' explains :• in part at least, 

the pret'eren~ea for Poem nine 1 ttCall Of KenSr:iS'' * eleven1 

"Columbus0 , twen~y, "ln Flander 1 e Fielcl'1 1 and twenty-nine 1 

''0 Captain, My Ca.ptaih" •· 

Many har penins in history is given 1mmorta.11ty when 1t · 

becomes the theme of a poem,, !lowever, chlldren in the seventh .. · 

grade with wide experience may have found some of these poems 

too. simple for them. 



lOih> 

tlui te drariiatic as· \Vell as historical ar~ Poems eleven 

·and tv1enty-n1ne. .All} of these, Poems, 9 1 11 1 201 29, 35• and 

43 (with the e'~o~pt:i.on· of Poem nine \Vhioh was too difticul t 

in its background and word pictu.rea) were simpl.e as to plot 

and oba.ra.cter1zation. 

Poem nine with ita pra.i ae of Kansas would probably not 

share the same popularity 111 another sta.te. 

The ease with Which a poem I is oomprehended cannot be' 

under estimated 'a.a a :raotor. in selection as wl thout under_.. 
\ 

standing appreciation becomes a meaningless tarrii. 

Admiration and reverence for.Lincoln may be qualities 

that entered i.nto the selection of Poem twenty nine, but 

:I.ta dramatio,. ringing tones 'a.leo attracted Vtide attent.ion. 

Love of birds and trees helped to unite Poems thtrity-five 
' and forty•three~ Both poems a.re characterized by simplicity, 

the r'COUrrenoe Of WOrdSt fUld a mart:ed rythm. 

- Poem thit-.ty-one ha.a. one link to unite 1 t with the rest 
' in this group. The narrative vein .is that one link. The 

b1'ave-rz of the man and the faithfulness of the horse v1ere 

admired greatly. The dramatic episode• the western atmos-

phere, and 'the abruptness of feeling and speech are always 
liked in prose by the majority of' seventh grade readerai so 

why not in prose too? 



· .. A l~arked D1ff erence. in Pt.lpi 1 •reac~er 
Eatings Indicated on Poem 

'{' Five .. :·; -

The teachers gave Poem five~ "America For Me n their 

highest group rating. though Argentim~ pupils placed it in 
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the third group and Rosed.ale tn the fourth. The word p1ctures-

were doubt lees too dirticul t for maey .of tJ;ie students to 

grasp• The poem required a baol<ground ; ot history, · reading, 

and travel that ' the majority of the teachers poss.eased giving 
" :.t 

them a better interpretation of the tollo\ving lines: 

''.Oh, London is a rnan• a town: there •s 
power . in the air i . · 

And Paris is a v1oman 's· town., with 
t lov1era in her hair.; 

And it.• s aweet to dream in Veni~e, 
and 1t•s great to study Rome:0 

The line~ that the pa.trtotic interest and the marked 

rythm .kept the ·poem . ft·om receiving a lower · t'ating are perhap·s 

nso 1 t fa home aga.fn and home e..gain, 
and · there I long to be, 

t'here the air 1a full of aunl1ght 
a.nd ,the flag ia full .of stars. tt 

Po·ems F\anked Third by One School 
and Fourth by the Other 

'l:he m1ddle place·was taken. by poems ln this group. The 

poems listed ~nder Argentine's th1r~ and Roseda.le•s· fourth 

group are 5• 14, 17, 12, 24; 27 and 40. 'Poem five has 

already bean discussed• aoth it and Po.em twenty-tour, 

''Landing of the Pilgrims", received as high ratings as t,hey 
/, 

did seemingly because of the pleasure pupils derive from the 

historical theme. 



The dramatic romance of the adventure in ntooldnva.r" t 

Poem tv1ent.y•seveo. stirred many readers with d,e,light. The 

strange names and eustoma ba.rred the way to the favor of 

others~ The. teachers a.gr~ad \V1t~ the Boseda.~e ratings by 

a fourth group placement.. It eeems that they felt the un• 

f'a.milie.r customs and the love story more suitable to older 

readers. 

nHarro'• 1 Poem fourteen• \VS.$ admired by several because 

it told a story. Other, perhaps. resented its mono.tony of. 

style and obviousness of moral. The last vefise illustrates 

these points: 

"Such is brave Barro :is st·ory• 
Harro who watched the sea.; 

To his · retu)\!!Jn I set 1 t down 
.As 1 t was told to me • tJ 

The teachers a.8;reed w1.th Hosede.le ooi.1oerning the fourth 

grade placement' they may have felt, 1 ts dida.otneaa 1 utter 

a1mpI:1o1 ty as too ·young :for these re~~derth 

In Poem fourteen, t1How Tbay Brought the Good News 0 1 

t,he bewilderment ca.used by the unfamiliar names, e.ustorns, 

the slight intricacy qf the plot displeased several, but 
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the e:ro1 tement and phyal c.al aoti v1ty of t.he ventsttresome ride · 

pleased many othe1~a~ Some o.r the, word pi ct urea were not distinct 4J 

One quotation illustrates the type of images described. 

''And I sa.w my stout galloper 1 
Boland, at last. 

With resolute.shoulders, eaoh 
butting away 

The haze, or bluff river headland 
1 ts spray." 



Another quotation v11ll ' sho·w the 'pro:(uoiOn '.~.cit · na.rnes ; ... 

that were an ·:obetacle · i.n the patn or oornpreherision for some. 

'· · «13y Hassel t, Dirclt groaned ; and· 
cried Jorie; Stay spur I _ _ 

Your Roos Galloped ln,.avel.y, 
the faul t,t s not in her•" . 

The teac~ers gave this poem a fourth group placement, thus 

agreeing v-11tb Argentine pupils~ Again there is an indication 

thatthe difficulty of comprehension due to a profusion of 

name.a and a alight uncert~inty ~onoerning the plot proved 

handieapa. Hoivever • some courses of study and poetry books . .. 

give it ·a higl~er year placement while others give it a much 

lower one ·. 

Repetition of words in Foem _eighteen1 '*I Remember, 
I Remember", ·were favored by - several, but .. the abstract 1.deas 

a.nd morbld philosophy were present as a hindrance to enjoy• 
. ' 

ment.. A f'ew i1·n~s vr111 reflect th1a gloomy philosophy. 

· 0 Ettt .· now ·I often Wish th a night 
Had borne my breath awa.y •" · 

• ••••• jj. -~· • ., •• • • •.••• 

But nov1 tis little joy 
To know I •m ferther off from }leaven 
Than \lhen I was a boy•" 
The teachers, it seems, by their fifth group rating of 

this poem expr~aoed the~r disappro•al ot its philosophy tor 

this age pupil. 

Viaua.lizntion a;bility d1f'f'erec1 mo~t widely in the two 

aohoola on Poem two. · ''Afternoon on : a Hill". · The widest ~ 

discrepancy between the two schools, the only. place cm which 
... 

there was more than a· one group dif ferenoe on a.ny of the 
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forty-seven poems, waa ·indicated on thts ·poem. 1\rgentine · 

.,pupils plaqed 1 t next to the bottom of all the pQems in the 

fifth $l"OUp tho.ugh Rosedale SS;V& it a thir,d group· .rating and 

the teaohera a f ourtti .• 

rrhe poem is so short that 1 t may \'f.ell be quo tcd . here 

·1n it .. s entirety.-

«I Will be the gladdest thing 
Under t,he sun; 

I will touoh a hu11dred flowers 
and nc~ pl cl{ one; 

I will look at o11ffa and clouds 
. with quiet eyes; 

Watoh thewind bow down the 
grass• -

And the grass rise: · . . . . . . . .. . •' . .. .. . . •· 
Ariel when lights begin to: show 

. up from the tovm 
.,~ I will mark whioh must :be .mine, 
f ;' An~ th$p. start down.'' 

The shortness. of the poem ma.y have caused aome <>f the 

Ro-sedale high ratlngal Its r-efleoti'!Te spirit may have , proved 
i 

too mature for others. 

The. most quoted poem .was Po.em forty, ''Tired Tim". The 

sopp.isticated :readers dubbed 1t as silly. It was judged .. 

silly by many readers and 'run by othera. 

"Daff'odil!!V Poem t\velve, wa.s put as one of three poems 

1n the second group by the teachers. They had no first group. 

The teachers pµt "Trees" ·and 0Ame~ioa For Matt in the same top 

group n~ 0 Daffodils0 • . Rosedale put Poem twelve in the third 

di 'V'1sion of the third grollp and Argentine rated it in the 

fourth group. 



· Pe1nbr~i;a the 't.et:~.Q.?:1era• blgb. re~t1~'lS~3 oaa~a from a l)el1ef ln 

th~ posm* a ~t'ltrlnato \~tort~h rutd fro~'' tbe tact th~t l t bad. 

tr-a.di ti(;)ns app·rov.al • Y~t1 r~rofot.u:;or Sealy, i.1rof'$Ssor of 

education i:it ()bio t!~iv~raitfy and· an a.utl~o~i ty on p~$tfry 3ud.gea 
lte ebatract plt1loaophy tJ.nd Cc'!ntempl~tl.ve -m<>ode <u1 a1,pro1'friate 

:tor ·oo.11<;~~ a'ta1aent.th The movem~nt and be~liuty ot the ·rltw~er 
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X;io·turo rM1y !:uitr~ CO?lt.rib·~:~tad \o tbe aver"£rtJJe rr~.t1f.1S Hoaedale 

pupil.a g~ive it. :~be o.onte1tr1t1lk1t:t.Ye rnood t.~ abo\'m in ·the tollow• 

l.ni~ llnsSli 
0 t"'or ott, on my QOllO[i I lie 

Xr1 vaeuu·ft O!"' !n 1;~u'lQ ~"'ve _ :;nood 
~1:hey 1~l~ial'·~- t~pon .- f..het; _1n\~tilr4 eye 
~~1/b1eli 1s Ui' bl.is~ Of QOli.tttdG-
.t~nd tihen itfl h~art} ~d~ it)h plea5ure 

fill$ 
/\nd d~ncee r11th the daff¢t¢Ule.o 

Fosms .~\trreed t.rpon bt'.:·n~rU:l -School.a 
(l~ }£~elonG1ng to ti)_,1~·,~totu .. tb (Jroup 

J.3otb oebools :u.ateid :Pooins l,. '? 1. J.~l, 22, 2~, f£:6, 2G, 2a, 
~J!& • ~.9 1 t:i.nc.\ 42 tn tl1e touttb !~rottp• Ottn~ral oharacter1st.1ca 

Of all f.-llc~S0 ti0tHtl$ ttlli'lh.t bll stti·V~f1 et1 "\ t~rre_n_.,on_·tlttr_epe.t:t Of W '"f~ - ~ t4·_a. __ -.. ,. H1!,,,,.M ·~1e:._ 

.§..~\ser:Jrtiq,q with ~ 0011eek1{U$t\t omtaaion ot the· personal narr• 

a.ti va el.erru:;ntdih Many pttpi.l.a £incl n.o contact wtth tbelr 01?n 

11 voe. e:xpex"itn1ce<l or inaeginedt 1n l}Otamt:l qf l1tlre <:1.~soriptlotl.• 

J'\ £ev1 re(Hl0re d1a1Uted the ryt,hm or £'.!oem savon, ni~'3llan, 

f)lnci t~he rei,o·U.t.1on beotlme rapella.nt ·to others• .~3.ev.oral thouf~~ht 

1 t :ino:ppt"'Opr'1(1t»0, BC.VO 1 t the l0\1ElS-t {~k'°AOUp taU .. tlS• 

Poem t.ivent,y-thi~ee 1 °!..a.dy Clare•1 , vm.o plcloed t;~t t,he very 

top o:r ·MH.1 rmitth srcmp by. both soboo1s, but ln the fltth by 

t~he t1.enot·1()re. Alth~'>Ut;~h the seventh t;;;rc~de puplla lUted ·tta 



romantic story, the tea.eliers seemed to have felt the love 

story better euite~ to older children~ '11he pt1pila found it 
' ,. 

easy i~o picture themselves in a similar dramatic situation. 

'I1he lmmor in Poem twenty-eight, "The Ne\1. Duoltling", was 

perhaps felt to be too inteJ1t:lle by several ori tioa. frhe 

teachers agreed by giving it a low fourth group rating.- One 

verse Will eerve to shorr the type ot humor: 
0 I don• t want to waddle like mQthet• 

or quack like my silly old dad. 
I wtmt to be utterly modern and mad 

And frightfully utterly other. 

The desert pt ion in Poem tv1enty-tTt19, 111\anseo October"• 

and Poom t.birty-nino • "t1mn'l Storm••, is unrelieved. A few 

lines frofa each may set"Ve as an illustration_. The first 

quotation ia from«Kf~.nai1a Oertoberf' 1 and the seoond is from 

1"ro me no grief the falling leaves 
betoken 

As summer's flora.I gems 
Eeqt1eath us withered stein~ 
And autmnn•$hattered rolioo 

dry and umber~ 
So do t.hase lives of ours, 
I,i lee summer leaves and flowers, 
Flourish apaoe 1 end in their ripenass 

slumber." 
• • • " • .. •. .• •• • • MOOltingly1 on ooop or l'enne 1 he lrnngs Pa.ric.u.--a 

wreaths: 
ir1110 up the farrnor' a lane from wall 

to \'7all ,. · 
Mnugre t.hc~ f a.rmel"' •·a a1ghs; and at 

the gate 
A tapering turret overtope the top 

work." 



The unfa.millitr words, tJ:v~ ditfi out ty_ ot the vi sual1zation, 

·and the laol< of plot render these tmlnvi til'lg.i: , The 'teachers 

agreed by placing Poem thirty .. nine j.n the. fifth group and Poem 

twenty-two 1n the lor1er four th• 

The moralistic, didaot.10 tone of Poems thirty-.t;vo, n 

"Opportunity a11d nineteen, nx:tn courted tavor \vi th only the 

minority. The teachers agreed on the fourth group re.ting• 

perhaps favoring -these poema tor older student£h 

nThe Leap of J3ouah.au Eeg 0 was simultaneously placed in the 

f otu··th group by pupils aJ1d t.aachert:h The advent.ure and the 

suspense may have ltept 1t t'rom being rated lower, though ·the 

strange names emd foreign customs· 'weighed against 1 t. 

Poem forty•.two 1. "~rhe ~rra~el.ing Bear••,. aroused an interest 

i.n the bear 'but the sympathy for his eonditionwaa not so 

evident, 1.'he youth of the read.ere f,atled to respond \¥hen, . 
I 

the deporable condition or the animal \Yea dsp1~tea. 

".Atterrna th0 
1 J1oern one• does contain the admired story 

element, but was nevertbelesa gi ver:i a ··fo\Jc ~--t:i.'ting by the 

pnp1.la f.md a five one by the teacha~s, The riding phase of 

the story Wt\C ~ source of pleasure, but the inner feeling of 

compula.ion that fo?'oec1 the rider ti'.) mount Was not easily 

comprehended by immature' minds~ Thia conflicrt:, was the basis 

ot· the poem .. 

Poems Banked 11'1 Group U'our by One School 
and F1 ve by the Other 

Under this heading come foams 3, 4, a. 21 1 34., 41 1 

45, and 46. 
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The teachera rated Poem torty~s1x,. 0 \vorl<n, in the third:, 

-perhaps over rating the ab~l1 ty of immature . readers t.o enjoy 

the reflective spirit ot: 

"Let me but do nr:1 work from day 
to <lay. 

In field or foreet, at the desk or 
loom. 11 

Some of these poema are atud1ed .in the last t~wo years 

of high school. or in college. Natut§_ poems occupy a large 

spaoe 'i n the lower ratings. Are chi.ldren as fond or natu1~e : 

1n poetr·y aa ive h nve been led to he11eve. Poems- three, 

"An 'April Morning11, tour, ".A Sunset Moment", Eight, 0 Bir:ohes", 

twenty-one, -0 Jaclt;; Frost", thirt.y.-four. 0 Rain Song"• for·ty•one . . 

0 To a V't'eterfo\'1l"·• forty•f'i ve, 0 Weet Witi'd.0 t all contain pictures 

of nature. Childhood aoenes t¥hen preset?ted are revie\ived with 

the eyes of maturity. 
For the most part teachers agree tb 3ive poems which deal 

with pure d1soription a lov1 rating, ev-en hE)Stowing a. f 1 ve 
' ' 

group on Poem forty•one. Thay raised the ran1~1ngs on Poems 

three and forty .... six to ttle third group. '.rhe latter may have 

been gi'V'en a high re:fjing on account~ of the belief in the 

potency of the lesson. ·11he recuson for t..11e difference con-

cerntng Poem tiht"ee i no~ ·quite .apparent, 



Poems Given the toweat Uanld.ng · 
'by the P\lpila · 

Deaoriptlon, unfa.miH.a.r v.;ords 11 strange customs, un-

pleasing word pictures or rythm oontttbuted. to tbs low 

ratings beStiOWed on poems a, 57, and 47jf Poem forty•sevant 

'"'Yousaoutn 1 was gi v-en the very lowest rating by hoth teachers 

and pupils. The theme l'iaa not at all .clear to the ree.dera, 

The ·subtle proeea of the a.-vengement ot the son's murder by 

hie . fe.the.r v;aa too involved to be ple~sant, Mere \*lere 

narration. p'iot, e.nd. personalltiea ·ail rejected because of ' 
. ' 

the complaxlty of the motives. 
,• 

rrsarter'', Poem sic; was another poem , W1:>.i~h the teachers 

rated far higher than the pupils. Thele.tter agreed on a 

fi.fth, or-lowest group placement, 1::lut the form-er placed it 
" 

in t.he third group. cri this judgmE>nt did '·the ta~ohers consult 

their cnm tastee and not the tnterssts of t,heir pupils? . Is 

the le.at stnnza \'lli thin the bormdari~: s .0.:' intsreet tor the . ~ . - ~ . 
. .. ' . 

s·eventh grade roadet' • lovely though the verse may . be? 

nspetid al~ you have for loveliness, 
. But .it never :counts the co.st;. · 
For one wh.ite singing hour of pea.oe 
;Count Many years o:f' strife well 

lost, · . 
And for a. breath of ecatacy 
Give all you hcive or could be•" 

The simplicity of the rythm and the burden or description 

in Poem thirty.-aeven, ''September", seems to a.ocom1t for the 

distaste felt tor th1s poem~ 



Conclusions Concerning the Interpretat1.on 
of the Data. 

The analysis of the poems in the light of their ratings 

rev ea.la a. seern1 ngly marl~ed e.gre.ernent concerning lil~es and 

pre(ju(li cea • 

. l•· The pupils seemed decidedly interested in fam1.11a.r 

poem.a which they had enjoyed and appreciated in other years. 

A poem onoe l il<ecl never. seemed t.o grow M.reE.H'>me. 

2. The students wa1 ... e keenly alert concerning poems 

Which brought :f~nto strong relief such qualities as brave~J 

and faithfulness. 

3. But above all a poem muet have a story. The narra• 

tive element was never rejected except in the. exceptional 

ill . 

cases where 1 t vma over ahadov-1ed by complex emotional conflicts 

too subtle for the reader. In the following pages The 

Psychological Interpretation explctina rnorc fully why the. story 

element ful·filled a craving on the part of the early adolescent· 

readers. 

4. These pupils admired vivid yet simple Vlord pictures. 

nomc..:inti c stories and dramatic a.otlon made a strong appeal. 

A certain amount of repetition seemed ta be pleasing. 

5.. Flythm 1 not obvious or too blatant• proved interesting 

to the i1upils. 



Qualities Common to Low l~anld.ng poems .. 

6. The.poems which rated low ~ad many common ,factors. 

A preponderance .of proper names, difficult to pronounce 

proved a stumbling bloclt in t,he reading of the poem. They had 

a tandenpy to cause the reader to feel ill at ease both with· 

himself and the poems. ~1ords with obscure meanings puzzled 

a.nd repelled. stre.nse customs not easily understood seemed 

to leave the reader a.loot. 
Not many ot the immature m1nda (of course they differed 

according to their reading slt111a, emotional malta~up and 

baolc.g1"*ound of experi enoe) understood or were inter ea ted in the 

subtle decisions, inner oonf licts, oontemplat1ve moods• 

philosophical problems, or intricate and involved reflections 

ooncerninf:£ life here .and hereafter. The aurvey of childhood 

amusements with the eyes of maturity seemed to belong to 

another, a lesa interesting, worid~ 

T~,achers • Op1nions 

· '7. The teaohera differed on the grouping of ·several 

poems. 

There seemed to be a tendency on the part or the teachers 

to overrate the possibilities of interest the students might 

show toward contemplative moods, mental ·and spiritual 0011fliots, 

and a.batra.ot phllosophy ~ The ptlpila seem to ca.st their votes 

for action rather than meditation, 
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()n a tew po~mEL1 as in 'Poems 25 and 15 the teaoh$ra .under• 

estimated the readiness for poems of romantic adventure. 

T~tl.Oher~Pup~l. ;Comparison$ 

. a. aotb pup:tls and teachers agreed on 'bestov/ing low 

rati.ngs on poem.~ o~ deacriptio~. 
. . . 

!n summary of the teacker-.pupll. (lotnp.t1rta.pna th~re ·seem.a 
. ' ' . 

to b~ . a little tendency <>11 · ~he. part of the teachers f,o teel 
i ' . 

. ~~~·~ . the pu.pil · has greater . maturity . ot reasoning• . thought, 
an~. ba.cegr.Qu.ncl than the pupils' ovin ratings wou.ld · aeem .to 

indicate• 

.summary ot the Conclusions 
9. Again and a.gain there seems. to be v1serous · 2:nterest 

. ' . -, . 

in . other people and ·what they did as contrasted with a cool~ 

ness toward· pure1 lifeless desorlptl.on, The students liked 

poen1a which were easily understood e.nct disliked~ thoe& which 

gave th.em an uneasy or puzzled fe~llng+ The relation of these 
' ' ' 

. interests ' to their . ovm aelf. devel.opmen't will be explained 

more tully in the1 Psycholostoal Interpretation, which follows. 



Psychological Implications of the Data 

Narrative poems, acc,,rding to the tendencies impited in 

the Interpretation of data• aeem to hold t.he highest interest 

of the students., They appreciate poems that, tell a story., 

In the adolescent finding of self the child wishes to see how 

other people have acted~ He• aooording to leading peycholog-. 

iata such as Terma.n and HOll1ngwortb• tends to identify-himself · 

with the role enaoted in the poem. Through this identification 

he ·gains gratification of ·the ego. He often seeks models as 

guides for his o\m development and seizes upon such opportun-

ities in his reading. 'l'he child freqttently singles out in- · 

d1vidual traits as bravery in a poem, and uses these as guides 

in the building of his own peraonal1ty. Youth liltea companion-

ship; it tends to find thia in narrative poems. 

Familiar poems are favored. Pride 1s apparent when the 

pupil meets with a l'oem he ha.a heard and en~joyed, or meats 

with a poem which contains a \vell.•lmown hi st orioal incident. 

This pride contributes to the important building of hia per• 

aonali ty. 

Children most, frequently t1:tl<e as_ their mo.de ls people 

they know• but for a few, poems which have e.n inspirational 

quality are cherished as ·guides in the enveloping and all 

absorbing task of the integration or eelr. These few will 

often memorize lines which c6nta1n sentiments that have a 



personal appeal. 

The concrete experiences in the high r.anking , poems are 

very marked. Children· favor the oonorete ·as opposed to the 

abstract unless the latter, as it .seldom .does oomea within 

the realm or their ovm experiences. 

According to Terman and other leading psychologists 

adult intelligence is vastly superior to ear-ly adolescent 

in its ability to ' comprehend abstract ideas. The Binet tests 

ahow ctha.t comprehension or a.bstraotiona develop rather slowly 

and does ·not exist with immaturity of intelligence. 

'"It is the very essence ·of the higher thought pr~cesses 
1 

to be conceptual and abstract11 '• · said Terman• 

The dullest adolescents are apt to .formula.ta only 

childish wishes for concrete objects• Even when a.bstraot 

possessions are longed for the~ possess an esaential~y - per• . 

sona.l connection• Only people. possessing a high degree of 

intelligence can do the abstract thinking necessary for an~ 

xiety a.bout the future or an ethical resume of the past• 

To summarize the conclusion the experiment seems to in• 

dioate that children favor narrative poems ., hiatorioal themes t 

simple figures, v~vid sensory images, familiar incidents* and 

· only the alrntr~1ct, qualities that bave fjesn experi enced1 ao• 

'tually or vi.oariouely 1 aa bravery and faithfulness• 

,1, .. t . . . t Terman, Lewis Madison, Measuremen .· of In ellig,ence, 
Houghton Tu!1ffl1n,Company, New York• 1916 . 
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They admire the concrete as it gives tbem"an outlet tor selr-

expression ·and self projection.. They c.an relive ~heir own 

experiences·. or live in the favored roles of their active 

i masi.na ti ons. 

They seem to .distrust, dislike, and avoid abstractions. 

The majority did not approve of poems which contained un-

familiar words, customs, and thernes.. Poems containing in• 

tr1oate involved thOtlf$ht processes or decisions were rated 

lO\h 

An intense.antipathy tor all poetry may originate from 

pupils being. compelled .to read poetry beyo.nd their mental 

graap and out of the range of their interests. 



CHAPTER VI' 

SUl;r1MARY 

The purpose ,of this study was to ,diaco.ver pupil pre• 

fererices through student and teacher rat.ings on poems for 
' . . 

seventh grade st/udy. 

Too often .'the reading -of poetry is avoided because the 

teacher has felt the prevalent uncertainty concerning poems 

to be chosen for teaching. While the liat of poems should 

always be varied and ·flexible, it is interesting to .see .: the 

results in this experiment where the teachers and pupils· 

voiced their preferences on a list ot forty.seven poeµis • 
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. l • Comparison of the pupil•teacher average . group ~atings 

showed perfect agreement on ten poems with a 4it~erenc~ to e 

excee·d one group on only six of the total forty~seven~ · 

·Thia somewhat marked agreement between teacher and pupil 

ratings cannot be attributed t6 the bias of .the teachers as 

the te'nchers who pe.rtiolpated in the e xperiment did not sub• 

mit their own ratings. 

2. The agreement between the two aohools was even 
closer than between teachers and puptla. The two schools 

agreed exactly on the group plaoement ·of twenty•five poems, 

with a dif terenco to exceed one group on only one poem of 

the forty-seven. 

3. The Argentine seventh ~rnde placed ·twenty-. poems 
in the first (the single poem 1n the first group obtaining 

a. rating of 1.98), secondt and third groups and 



. twenty-.aeven in the fourth and fifth groups. 

4. The Rosedale seventh grade put fifteen poe·ma. in-

s tend Of twenth in .the SSC ond and th.i~d groups (the ... $Ohool 

put no poems in the f irat group)• and thi rtywt\«10 in tts 

fourth and fifth groups• This implies a levier placement· 

for five poems by the .Rosedale seventh grade.· 

5 • The .teachers gave even more lower ratings than 
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did ·the Rosedale pupils. · They selected fourteen for second 

and third gr-oup· placement and .tnirty ... t,hree t:>r tha fourth 

and fif'th groups. The f'act ihat · gl;ioh a. large proportion 

fall 1n the lower groups may seem to augges~. t.hat many 

poems V{hich are commonly believed to possess .intere·st for 

children seem to laclc that qua11 ty. 

6. In recording pupll preferences Poems 9, 10, 11, 

15, 16, 20, 291 ao, 31, 33 1 o5, and 40 seem to have been 

the ·gree:t,est favori.tce. · 

.Ot these-The 'House with Nobody in It, Old Ironsides• 
I • 

Paul Revere' a Ride• 'rhe Children a Hour, 'rhe High\vayman, and 

the Village Balcksmith were the highest rating poems v1ith 

the children. 

The ones that rated equally high among the teachers 
were: America For Me, Tree and Daffodils. There was no· 

teacher-pupil agreement on this first list • 

. Next in pr~terencs with the students were Columbus, 

O Captain-My Captain, Old t11m, :Robert of Lincoln, Trees. 

and Call of Kanaa~. 
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The teachers he.d in this third group· Rob~rt of. Linc~ln, 

The Village Blacksmith, The Children.•s Hour, Paul ·. R~ver•s 

Ride• and alao added An April Morning, Barter, Sea. Fever, 

and Worlt all of whioh received a muoh lower rating from the 

.pupils. 

The poems to receive the very lowest ratings by the 

pupils 'were , f3arter 1: September, and Youssour • . The· teachers 

agreed on the latter tvJot but bave a muoh higher rating . 

to Barter whioh seems to contain a mature survey or .. life. 
- ~ . . 

Next lowest, in rank oame··A Sunset, Motnent 1 . Birches, Jack 

Frost, snow storm, Dreamers. Rain Song, To a Waterfowl, 

West Wind and Work. 

The teachers agreed on ~ low ratings for all ·ex~ept . 

Viorlt. 1.'he didaotio ton:. rnay have accounted for its ohoi ce. 

7. The analysis of the apparent reasons tor the rat- · 

1nga as revealed t,hrough the group placements of the poems 

and through, the wr1 tten comments of the two highe·:r groups 

in Ar.gentine•s seventh grade .,eeems to indicate the following 

to be oommon elements in tha favors~ poems: 

l • Narrative :torm . 
2~ hietorioal or patriotic themes .. 
3. preaenoe of' au eh gqual-i ties as faithfulness and 

bravery 
4. dramatic action 
5. concrete details 
6. sensory images 
7. simple figures 
8• forceful though not over stressed rythm 
9. ~imple style 

10. familiar poems ,, 
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'l"he child lUtes to a·naot tmag1nati't.tely the roles of 

the characters in the poems. Fie seems to dislike anything 

out of the boundaries .ot his aotual or vica.r'!oua ·experiences. 

8., Among t,he lowest ranking poem''l the tollov1ing el• 

ements: 
1. abstract ideas 
2. contemplative moods 
s. unfamiliar naroea 
4,. strange bacltgrounds 
5~ aubtl~ty of spiritual or mental conf licta 
6. dif f i <iul t 111ords 
7. vtam1lizati~n of ·u1e Joys of childhood 

through the eyes of.maturity 
8 • description disconnected f.rom pettsonali ties 

9. The oompo.riaon of the analysis of the teacher .... 

l'Upil ,ratings seems to indioe.te the fol.lowing agreements 

and disagreements. 

Both best .. owed low ratings on poems which were pure . 

description. 'rhere waa no lack of' agreement here. 

There was it seams an inclination for the teachers 

to rate poems which had long been favorites of the pupils 
, lower than they rated them. 

There seems to hove ~xisted a little tendency for the 

teachers to rate higher than the pupils poems which had 

required a slightly more complex baolq;round, and the ab111 ty 

to philosophize on life in general. The students tend to 

express their disapproval of the ineptness of suoh abst.ract 

reasoning in any poem designed to hold their interest. 

10. The agreement. of the different divisions of' each 

seventh grade on the grouping of these poems may not, signify . 
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that t he aame elements in the poems appeal equally to all 

-.seventh grade pupils. 

In any one divieion there may be , a. cross' section of 

the reading ability of tbe sahool aa r~ad1ng ekills do not 

depend solely 6n the Inte·lligenee Quotient,,., Rea.ding grad(;) 

placements do actually .vary from the sixth to the tenth 

ere.de in the highest divisionof the s~venth gre.de! 

The lol'¥eat division .:ln the .Argentine seventh grade had 

unusually low reading slti·lls this ye.er that their ratings 

lack the e :1rpeoted signifanoe ~· A't times, the lo\11est group(; 

agree with the highest, on the group placements. The two 
' . 

lower ones may agree on all ·:rour, No· part1oular agreements 

or dietinot,iona appen.r ~s the result o:r this . analysis.. The 

only oonolt1sion that seems to l1e obvious is the fact that th'#! 
, , I r 

same poem may have an,; equa.l appenl to p11pils having a high 

or low Intelligence ql:-totient. Appreciat,1on; ·interest are 

even more diff ioult of accurate mea.eurernen.t than comprehen-

sion. If the latter is not present the former two are mean ... 

ingless. 
,, 

In view of these findings we can only hope to at,udy 

children's interests and abilities more closely as we strive 

to lteep our poetry course intereat~ngt· varied, and fle;{ible. 
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. CHAPTER VII 

CONCLUSIONS 

Thia e;.:periment was a study of seventh grade pupil pre ... 

ferencea in poetry:• 

The results seem to 1nd1ct'lte ·the ~ollowfng conolusions:1 
The teacher& subrnitted 149 different poems out of a possible 

390 that might he.Ve been give11, considering that. each teacher 

was asked to list fifteen: • . Thia oomaratively ·sma.11 ' range may 

suggest. that the poerna \v1th \vhinh the teachera and their pupils 

are familiar form rather a lnea.ger number. 

The tact trhttt or the poems submitted all but a. very few 

appearln Kansas Junior High School ttlxt books indicates that 
teachers place almost entire dependence upon class room texts 
in their selection and · u.ae of poem material. TeJ<t bool<.s a.re 

gene~ally r~oognized aa lleina; 1 legitimately, merely _points of 

departure• not boundaries within which the teacher ahould 
remain, Surely only the small percentage of poetry su1 table 

tor seventh grade pupils is tp be f ou.nd in the four junior 

high school English bool<s sponsored by the st .:.:,te text boolt 

oommisalon .. 
Teachers in the future vtill proba.~ly tnore frequently; make 

their ovvn se leet ions to pla.oe them on the blaoltboard, to read 

them aloud, or to make· them accessible by the use of the 

mimeograph1 

· · Courses of study might well be less permanent and more 

subject to frequent revision. ~lastioility and flexibility 
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are neoess1 ties. 'feachera should be freer and mor~ w.1lling 

to choose both from texta and courses of st;udy, as \"tell as 

from other eouroea, the poems that suit. the varied ta:st.es, a 

abi.li ties·• ~md interests· ot their own groups. Universities a 

and colleges might well follow Minnesota's po11oy in offering 

extenaiv.e contemporary reading oourses to sutnmer' students. 

The poems ranking highest in this expar1ment· may serve 
only as suggestions n.ot gu.idea in the ohoo'Sing of others. 

The poems favored in this experiment might not be so rated 

by e.very group of students• They suggest no inclusion in 

any course.. However. the freedom of choiQe did seem to create 

a genuine. sincere interest in poetry reading that might 

tend to make the teaching of poetry readi.ng skills a more 

natural process since those skill.a a.re linked so closely with 

ihtereet and appreciation. 

Poetry choices need to be varied, flexible, and evet' 

W"idening as ths poa.me that 1nterest many do not interest a.11 

even in the same group. 
The value or poetry .l.iea,in 1is capacity to furnish a 

out.let for the reader's active and complete .axpresaion of 

himself'.. Its departure from cheapness, flatness, shoddiness 

and its inclusion of depth and fineness of feeling mean little 

unless the reader oan find the compc1n1onship and the joyous. 

alert representation of his own experienc~a and ideals per-

ceptibily quickened, sharpened, and refined. If a person 
• 
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. :~ . 

poaaeaaea a q_·._ uie~, ·genuine love of po~iry1 h.e will .not will· 
- I . ' 

: 1ngly .e~ohange this for .arid. tl1ough o~stly posa_essions. 

Eduoa~ion .tn?-1/ find it valllable to utllize the ehild•s 
, '.i-· • ._ 

natural love for ~arra'tt1Ve ·Po.etry with 1ts vivid yet simpl;e 
) 

' Af!J his various read• 
. ' 

~ng . s .k1ll.$ are render_ed useabl..e. to the child, he. becomes 
·' 

by that addition. jttt:lt th~t mucll nearer a well 1n~$gre.ted 
persona.llty. 

j . 



A mu.oh longer list of poerna might have bean aubm1tted 

by the teachers •. 

The ratings may have lost tne finer clistinotions at 

either end of the scale. 

The minority's opinion must be given serious consid-

eration v1hen the group averages a.re being considered. 

Preferences are difficult to rate and cannot be math• 

ematically exact. 

Many elements tha.t enter into the opoices might be 

isolated, rated, analyzed,· and .judged more Comprehen$1Vely. 

An experiment in which after cara:t\tl and wide reading· 

from ma.ny oolleotiona or poems the pupils selected the mater-

ial for future t"iatings by other pupils.might prove interesting 

and profitable. 
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April 1, 1952 

I am t:ir!ting to a number ot 3unior high Engl1sh teachers 

in cities of' the t1rst class• a.eking them to submit the 
names or f ittsen fl5) short poerns which they have tounti 
especially successful in tea.ohing seventh grade pupils hov1 

. to :read poetry, a.nd \Vhi oh at the same time have been es-

pecially well liked by the pupils. For the purposes of this 

study t am \U1dorta.k1ng no fJOem should be too long for one 

day• a asa1snme11t.. W:tll you have ti.me to send me a list o:f' 

the fifteen you have found to be· ta.votti tes? I shall ¢er..,. · 

tainl.y e.ppreoia..te your gra.ciousnesa and labor~ 

rrhe e.nclono<l form explains the requirements in somei..mo.t 

gra~.ter det.ni l. Poems e.re to be 1'1 sted in the Ol"'der or their 

apparent popularity with students1 with the most popular 

first. 

The poems from the irar1oue lists will be studied and then 

ranked by my seventh grade pupils. A comparison or teacher 

and pupil ratings will then be ma.de. 

If you a.re interested in seeing the complete 11 st or poems 

submitted by the teachers, p}ease designate your request 

1 



on the enclosed blank~ If in addition to this, you would 

care to aee a. summary of the oo,mparison between the pupil •a 

anq teachers• ratings, I shall be delighted to send you a 

copy of it later. 

Yours very gratefully, · 

. Enclosure 
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Will you please seleot and rank in -order of pup~l 
preference fifteen .poems that llave proved successful in your 
teaching of seventh grade _ pupils.. These poems may or may 
not be included in your course of s.tudy. The following factors 
may be uaed to measure the suooess of a. poem as far as teach..; 
ing pupi le 1l2.1! to . rend is concerned. · 

a--child's ability to react to the sensory images in 
the poem • 

. b--child'sability to comprehend the story if the poem 
is narrative or the theme if the poem is abstract. 
(Thie includes the ability to understand the poem 
in apitA of unnatural word order, or to understand 
wh~re t,he thought 1s carried over into the next 
line•)· 

o--ehild'a ability· to sense rythm (without over or under 
emphaaiz 1 ng th<:? ryt.hm.) 

Check if you desire a copy of either or both of the 
f.ollowlng: 

1. .A list of all poE)me submitted by t.he teachers. 

2. A copy or tthe summary of the comparison between 
pupil and teacher rating. 



List of Poems to Be Ranl-ced According to . 
Teaoher•s Judgment iri Order of 

Suitability for Seventh 
Gra.de Pupils 

AFTE111Vu\TH 

" 

by Eff1ott c~ Lincoln 

nK1ll rne? ?·tell you dad, I'd rath~r die 
Than crawl around on aticl<a year after y.earl" 
we•re riding folds._ I'm not afraid or Dan. 
Why, even mother had to laugh, la.at night, 
At your suggeet1on I could have old·EosEh 
Here, b.old Jl1Y crutches, dad• and watch us go." 
Slowly th.e Old l'-rl~u1 _nodded, gray-faced, grim: 
''I guess you•ve got to do ·1t. Gpod luol<:, Joe." 
And took the orutche$. 

Then we led up Blue,Dan, 
Sweat.-streaked on loin and.shoulder, shivering, 
The outlav1 roan that none of us could ride 
Until Joe brolte him just before the War; 

. Taught him tile cattle game, and gentled :him. 

AFTERNOON ON A HILL . 

4 

by Edna. St. Vincent M1lla.y 

I w1ll be the gladdest thing 
Under the sun; 

I will touch a hundred flowers 
And not pick one; 

I will look ~t cllffa and clouds 
f[{i th quiet eyes: 

watch the vtind bow down the grass, 
And the grass rise;. 

And when lights begin to show 
Up from the town, 

I v~·ill_ ma.rlt \'~hich must be mine, 
And then start down. 



AM APRIL MORMI1JG 
by Bl1as Carman 

'\ 

Once more in misted April 
The world is growing green• 
Along the winding river 
The plumey v1t llows lean. 

Beyond the $Weeping meadov1s 
The looming mountains rise, 
Like battlements of dreamland 
Against the brooding ekies. 
In e·Very · v1ooded valley 
The buds are . 1Jt7eaking. through, 
Aa though the heart. of' all things 

. No languor ever ltnew. · 

The golden,.'!Jvings and blue btrds 
Call.to their heavenly cho1rsl 
The p:Lnea are.blued and drifted 
\rUth amolte of · brushwood fires .t 

And in rrry aiater•s garden! 
Where little breezes run, 
The golden da.ftodilliee 
/'I.re blowing in the aun. 

A SUNSET MQr.U\;NT 
by Grace Haza.rd Conltling 

I saw a olottd bloom in the waat 
The color of a robin•a breast 
And poppies in a cheerful. crowd1 
That caught the color or the cloud;' 
The garden \'Vall ao · v;h.1 te before 
Fluahed to the red the poppies wore: 
And r1hen a. wine.winged butterfly•• 
Flalte o:f the sunaet••floated by, 
c~ui te suddenly on every hand. 
Thera lay before me Fairland. 
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AMERICA FOR lf.E . . . 
by H~~Y van ·.nyite. 

'Tis fine· to see the Old Vlo1"'ld~) and. tra.val up and down 
Among the. famous .pa.laces · and cities of · f'.'enown, ) 
To admire tbe crumbly castles and the statues of the kings-• .. 
But · now I think: I've had enough of antiquated things. ·. 
so it• s ho~a a.gain, ' and home again, 1 and tbere . I . long to be, i 

My heart 1a turning home again,' and there l long to be,? 

6 

In the land o.f . youth and . freedom . peyond . the·· ocean bare 1·1 

Where- the air is full of .sunlight and .the flag is r .ull of stars . .. 
Oh,) London i~ a. man•s: town;.: there's power. fh the alrr: 
And· Pa.ria ia a wornan•e ti:nm, ' Viiith flowers in her hair.;. 
And it*s aweet to dream in Venice, and it•e great to study Rome; 
But . when 1 t comes to 11 vingi there ia no .. pl.aee·· · iu<:e home. 
I lilte tlle German fir flmoda, in green bat .. tallona drilled.; 
I . like the gardens .. of Versailles v1tt11· flashing 'fountains filled; 
Dut, oh, to take your hand• . my dear, .. and ramble for a day 
In the i'ri endly tvestern wood la.no where Nature has her wayl 
I know . that Europe' a v1onaerfult yet something seems to lack; 
The Pa.at ia too much with her 1 and tp.e. people looking back; 
But the glory of the present is to malte the ll'titure free, .... 
We love our land for t1hat. ahs la and what she is to be. 
Oh, it• a home again, and. again, America for me.i . . . · 
I want. a. ship · that 1 s v1eat ,;vard bound to plow the roll ins sea., 
To the ·blessed Land of Room Enough beyond the ooean be.re,. 
Whe~e the air is tttll of sunlight and the flag is full of stars~ 

' .· ··.:.; .~: : 

BARTER 
by Sara · 

Life has lovelineaa·l to sei1, . 
All beautiful _a.nd aplendid _thinas, 
Blue waves wh1 tenecl on tl cl1ff • . 
soaring fire . that sways and sings, 
And ohildrens faoea loold.ng up 
Holding tvonder 111<:~ . a. cup. 

Lite h~s loveliness to ~ell• 
Music lili:e a. cruye of gold, 
Scent of pine trees in .the rain, 
Eyes · that love you, arma that hold, 
And for your spiritts still delight, 
Holy thoughts that star the night. 

Spend all y~~ have for loveliness. 
But it never counts the coat; 
For one white singing hour of peace 
Count many a yea.rs of .a tr if e \ivell lost •. 
And f'or a breath of ecstasy 
Give all you have beew., or could be 



THE DELIS 
By Ed.gar Allen Poe 

Hear the ·aledges· ""'ri·th. the bells,, 
Silver bellsi 

What a world of merriment their .. melody foretells% 
How th,ey tinkle .•. t1nltle 1 tinl<le1 

· . In the icy ·air of nightl 
While .. the stara 1

1 that. oversprinltle 
All tbe. heavens, seem. to twinltl:e 

With a crystalline delight; 
Keeping time, time, .time, 

Iii a .sort. or Rtird. c B1me.t 
To the tintinnabulatii.OR that ao musically viells 

Fromthe.bells, bella,.b$lls, bells, 
Bells, bells bells~· . · · 

From the jingling and the tird'tling of' the bells. 

Hear .t11e mellow wedding bells., 
Golden bells I: 

What a.world of happiness.their harmony toretellal 
Through the balmy air of night 
Ho1t1 they ring out tbe:t.r del1ght1 

From tl1e molten~golden notes, 
And all in tune, 

Wha:t a. liquid di tty floats 
To ·the tu.rtle•dove that listens, v1hile she gloats 

On the moonl 
Oh, from out the. sounding cells• 

What i1 gush of euphony voluminously wells& 
. Hovi 1 t swells! 

Ho\V it dwells 
On the future botrv it tells ' t ' 1 l ~~ Of the rapture hat mpe s . 

To the swinging and the rit1Slrtg' or the bells. belle, bells, ' 
ot the bells. bells, belle* bells, 

Bella, bells, bells~• · 
To Mis r1;:,ins and the chiming of the bellsl 

Hear the loud a.larum bella, 
Erazen bellal 

What a tale of terror, now, their turbulenoy tells-
In the startled ear ot rtight 
How they scream out their .at.fright& 

Too much horr if 1ed to speal<:it:: 
They can only shriek, ahrie,• 
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out of .tun.e, 
In a clamorous .appealing to tlle mercy of the ~~1:"et 
In a mad expostulation with the deaf and ·frantia fire• 

Leaping higher, higher, higher, 
W~th a desperate ··deatre,. . . · 

·And .a resolute endeavor 1 

N'.ovv~ ... now t :o··.s1t or never 
By 1;he. ·side o,f the pa,l e•faced moon. · 

Oh., the bells·, belle, ~ bel.l .st :; 
What a ·taletheir .terror b~lls, 

. :·: or. despair.l . , .... · · ·, · 
rtow .they clang .... a.nc1 clash, ~"id roars 
\r~1ha.t a. horror they outpour ; · 

On the . boa.om ... Of .. th.e p.a .. · lp···i· t. ating.a. .. irS . Yet · the ear 1.t fully ·itnowa, 
· .By the . tw::mgfng 
And the · clanging·1 . . 

How the · danger ebbs ancr flows; 
Yet . the· ear distinotly tells, 

In the jangling · 
· .. , . And . the wrangling., 

Hovr the danger e,inl<s . and swells,-~ 
Byttbe .~~~king .or the: .swelling the .·anger of the ,bells, 

; ·Of .the bells• :b~lla, . ·.. . 
Of the bells .• bells;, bell.a, bel,ls, 

~ells, bells bells•• . 
In the.· clamor and the clangor ot the bells i 

. ' . 

l .· : ,, ~.t'\ ·\:'"' .,·· ·i' ·:· ~ : .. ,·: 
! 't ' ' 

,, Haar. the to.111n5 or· the bells, 
. Iron bells1 

What a vi'orld .<ff · solemn tb,ought their· mel.od.y compels l 
· In the sil.enoa of th'e night ; 

How we, slilve.r wi th·,;aft,right.' . 
At the melanchoJ.y ' menaoe of their tone& 

For ev~ry sound that floats ' ... . 
From the rust .v11th1n · their throats· 

· ls a groan. ' 
.. And the people .. ,.ah. the people, . ; 
They that' dwell up in the steeple, 

. . All a.lone t 
And who tolling, tolling, tolling, 

In ·that muffled monotone, · 
Feel a e;.lory in :so rolling 

On the human heart a atona .... 
They a.re na 1th or man i1or \VO man, 

They a.re neither brute nor human, 
They nre Ghouls. 

\ 



And their king 1t is ~vho tolls; 
And he 1 .. olla, rolls. rolls,; 
· ·Rolls 

A paean from the bells; 
And his merry bosom Sl:1ella . , 

V1l1th theL paean of tbe bells, 
And he dances, antl he yells: 

Keeping. time, time., time, · 
In.a. sort of' Bunic;·rimo, , 

'l"o the l'~ean ·of the bel,J:.s 1 
Of the bells• 

Keeping time, time, time, 
In a. sort of Bttn,.!o r1rne 1 . . 1 

To the.throbbing of the bella, 
Of the bells, bells, bella.-- . . 

To the sobbi11g of the ')ells; 
Kee1>ing. time, titn(h .time, 

As he knells knells, knells, 
In a ·happy.Runi.e rime, 

. To the rolling. of the bells,, or th& bells, bells, balls; 
To the tolling of. the bells,. 

Of the bells, belle, bells, bells, 
Bella, bells, bells·-

To the moaning and the groaning of the bells. 

BIRCHES :, 
trs Robert Frost 

~Jhen I aee birches b~nd .to left and right 
Aoro·as the lines· ot atra1g•1ttr, darlter trees. 
I 11.ke to thinlt aome· boy•e bee11 swinging them. 
eut a~d.nging doeen • t bend. them down to stay.-
Ice .. storma do that. · Of'te.m you must have seen them 
r~oaded ·\'ti th. :toe· ·a.· sunny .,,inter motnina 
After e re:tn. They clialt upon themselves 
As the breeze rises and turn many•Oolored 
Aa the ·stir craclce and ora.zer;; the11~ enamel. 
Soon the sun• s vn1rmth makes them shed crystal a hells 
Shattering and avalenching on ·the S-90V1•orust~-.. 
such heaps of brcncen glass to sweep a:way 
You• d thinl<: the~ inner dome of hetivan had fallen. 
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They are dragged to the ·withered braclcen by the load, 
And they seem not t .. o brealq though once they are bo\~·ed 
So 1m~1 for long,. th<:)y never right themaelvea. 
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You may see their trunlts ~r.ch.ing in' the ·vio9ds 
Years after~1arda, ' traili11g tbeit;; lea.vea on the ground 
Like girls .on ha.nds and knees that throw their. h~ir 
Before them over .their heads to dry in the sum. 
But I v/ae going to say when . Tri1th. brol-~e in 
With all her . · · 1 

(Now am I fre~ . to be · poetical?) . . · · 
I should pref er to have $(),me·' boy hand them 
Aa he ivent out e.nd in to f et oh ·the eo?1s•• 
some boy too , far from .town ' to learn '·baseball• · 
Whose . only play Was : wnat he ·found himself I 
summer · or winte1--• and ¢.ould .. play alone• 
One by one he subdued hi.s fa. th er• a trees 
By riding them down over an(j over again 
Unt1·1 he took the stiffness out ·or them, 
And not one but httnglirnp, . not one was ·left 
For him to conquer. .He lear11ed all there was 

· T'O learn about not launching out too soon 
And so not 'carry :tng the tree a.v1ay · 
Clear to the grotmd• Me alwaya l~ept hi.a poise 
To the top branches,, .· oliml1 ing . oar·e:rully 
\'Vi th.. ,t,he same plains· yott' use to fill '·a cup 
tJp to the brim, a~d · <~ven abou~ ·the· brit!J, 
The11 he flung outward; feet first, v;i th ·. a swish, 
Kicl<:ing his way down throuah the air . to the ·ground •. 

· so v1aa I onoe myself a swinger · or birches • . 
And so · I dream of go i !4'$ bac l< to be• 
It• s \1'Jhen It m weary of considerations, 
And life is too much like a pathless v1ood 
Where your face burna e.nd ticIUea v1i th the cobwebs 
Brolten across it, a.tld one reye is weepinf,f 
From a twtg• s. having . lashet.\ acrqas it open. : 
I'd 111.:e to get away ·from earth awh11·e · 
And then come ba.o't 'l~o it . and begin over • . 
May .no fate willfully. mi~understand me 
And half grant vJhe.t I wish and .snatch me away 
Not . to retut·ii. Ea.rth 1 s the right _place for love: 
I don• t !mow hwere it's liltely to go· better •. 
I• d lUte to go by olitnbing a bil .. cb tree. 
And climb black brabches up a snow•wh1te trunk 
Toward heaven·, till the tree oould bear no more, 
But, dipped its top nnd c~~t me down agaih• 
That would be good both going atld coming back. 
One could do woroe than be a swinger of birches• 
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1'HE: CALL OF KANSAS . 
I . 

by Clark·· · 

surfeited here . with 'beauty, and the sensuous•aweet pertume.1 
Borne in r~om f1 thousemd gardens a..nd orohewd·s . or .· orange bloom; 
Awed . by the silent mountQ.ins, stunned by the brealters' roar, 
Th~) re st le as ocean pounding and tugging a.tvay .. a:t the Bh<?re,..• · 
I lie on the vr.a.rn!"send .beach and hear, above the c,ry of the see. 
The voice of ,the prairie calling,, Calling mel .. · 
Sweeter to ·me th~n the; salt :.sea spra.:sr ,. t, he f 1ragranoe of summer 

, · · · · rain 
Nearer my heart than these mighty hills are ·the windswept 
Kansas plains; . . :, · · . . . .. . . . · .. · .. . 
Dearer ·M1e sight of a ahy w_ilq rose, by. the roadside•s duety 

.· . ._. . . . . . . . . . .: . : . . ·. . . . . . . . . . . . \VJJ.y f 
Than all ·the splendor of ·poppy ... fields tlblaze in the aun ofMay. 
Gay as ·. the bold poinsettia · is, and the burden of papper treas, 
The sunflower. tawny and ,Bold and brotm, 1s riohet: to me than 

theae. 
And ri .sing ·ever above the song of the hoarse, ._ insistent · sea. 
The voi ·oe of' the prairie calling* Calling me~. 
Kanaaa• beloved Mother, to-day in an ai,ten letndr . :· 
Yom"'a is the i1a.me .I have idly traced With a bit of wood . in 

the sarid. . · 
The name that, f.iung from a scornful. liih will mal-te the hot 

blood ,ste~rt; . . . 
The name thr:t t iH graven, hard .and deep• on 'the core of my -

loyal herirt • 
Oh, highe1· 1. clearer and s~ronger yet• . than the boom of the 

se.va.~~e sea.1 
The voi,ce of · the prairie, celling, 

Ca.lllng me 1 

THE CHILDRE~N*S. HOU1:1 .... 
by r"'ongfe !low 

Between the darl< . arid the· daylight,:. 
When the night ia beginning to low~r, 

Cottiea a pause .1n the day•a occupa.t1ons1 .. 
That ·1s 1<nown :~ts the· Child-4en•s Hour• 

I hear in the ohamber above me 
The patter of little feet• 

The sound of a door thnt is opened• 
And voices soft and swe·et. · 



From .mY study ·I see in the .lamplig ht,. 
Descendi.r>.g the broad hall staii:-1 

Gr.ave · Alice $lid la.ughi1ig. Allegra~ · 
And Edi th 1111 th golden , hair. 

A whisper ·and then a eilence: 
Yet ! know by their mer:ry eyes 

They are . plot.ting and. pla~iti..E together 
To taJce me by . surprise• 

A sudden rush fro.m the stairway>, 
A· sudden raicl from the he .. llJ 

By three door11 lett· unguarded. . 
· They enter my . castle wa.lll 

They, olimb up into rr(f.··. turret . 
o•re the arms a.nd baclt of my chair; 

lf I try to ee• .~ape, they, surround ·me: 
· They seem to be ()veryv1here, · 

· They almost devour me with Id.sees, 
Their arms about me entwine,. • 

Till I thinlc of the Bishop of Bingen 
!n his Jiouse~Towe r on the nhinel 

Do you tbinl<, o blue.-eyed band~ tt11 ·. 
· . Because you h uve sealed 't.he r11allt 

such a.n old mustache as I a.rn 
Ia .not a match f.or y'ou alll 

I have you fast in lrfi/ :fortress, 
· And will no·t let you depart, 

But put you down in the dungeon, 
:tn the ·. round-tower or my heart. 

/~nd there wil.l. I ~~ee.p you forever, 
Yes, forever and a day, 

Till the wall a shalt orumble to rutn, 
.And moulder in dust away'. 

cott.mmua 
by .Joaquin Miller · 

Behind him lay the gray Azores, 
. Behind the Gates of. Hercules; 
Def ore him not the ghosts of shores, 

Before him only shorelesa seas. 
The good mate aaid; ''How must we pary1 

For lol the very stars are gone. 
Brave Adm'r' l, spealq What· shall l say?'' 

''Why• . say: •sail onl and on1 ., 
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,, "£1\1 men grow mutinous dai by df.1Yi 
My man grow ghastly v1a.n and vvealt.•" 

, The stout mate . thought of home .; a spray 
,;· Of aalt wave washed his swarthy cheek~ 

tt \1~e.t shall . I say, brave adm' ~ •·1, say, · · 
. · ,Ir we sight naught · but sea.a at dawn?•• 
"Why 1 you shall say, a t brealt of day: 
'Sail .on l sail onl and ont" 

'• 

They sailed and ·sailed, as · wl~da might blow, 
Until at lea~ the blanched mate said: 

nv\1l1y., , now not even God would ltno\V 
Should ! and all my men fa.ll' deadl 

These very \7:1.nds 'forget their ,.w.yt 
F-or God from these dread seas ·1a gone• 
M0\'1 spealt brave Aom•r•l;apee.l~ and sayn--. 

He so.id! "Sail on 1.aail on: and onl" 

They sailed• They sailed. Then spa.lte the mate:* 
'"This mad sea. shows hia teeth to•nig;ht; 

He ourls hi~ lipst he lies in wait, 
~ With lifted teeth, as if to bite: 

Brave Adm'r'l, say but one good word; 
What shall we do when hope is gone? 11 

.. The words leapt lilte a leaping sword: 
0 Sail on I sail onl Sail onl and onl" 

Thsn~. pale and worn, he _kept his deol{: .• 
And peered through darlcness • .. .Ah, that night 

Ot all .dark nightsi And then e. ,· speel<: ... • 
i'l. light£ a light! a. 11ght1 a lightl 

It greiv, a atar,11 t flag unfurled& . 
It grew to be Time a' s burst of da.vm. 

He gained a world; be gave. tl~t1t world 
, Its. grandest lesson£ . non.l sail onl" 

THE DAFii'OD! I.,.S 
by v~1111am Wordsworth 

I wandered lonely as a cloud 
That f.loata on high ore vales and hills, 
VJhen all at· once I saw a ,crowd, 
A-host, of golden daffodils, 
Beside the lake beneath the trees, 
Fluttering and dancing in the breeze. 

·Continuous as the stars that shine 
And twinlde on the Milky Way, 
They stretched ~ri (never--ending line 
Along the margin of a bay. 
~en thousand saw I at a glance; 
Tossing their heads ·1n sprightly dance. 
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The rJa.vea beside them, danced, but they 
out d1d the sparlcling . waves in ;glee; 
A poet ·oould not but be ga,y · 
In suon a. jocund company• . 
I gazedf ;·and gazed, but little 'thought 
What. wealt9' the :Show· to ;me :had brought; . 

Fon oft, when on my couch I · lia 
In vacant or in pensive n1ood, 
1:'hey .· flash upon .· that inward eye 
which is the bliss of solitude; 
J\.nd then . my heart with · pleasure fills ,, · 

· And. dances wH,h the· .daffodils, 

' i 

THE .DHEAtTE:F:S 
· 'bY. Theodo.si,e. Ga.rr-i·~on 

1:'he gypsies passed her little gate•• 
She stopped her WhE~el ·to ses-
A brown-faced pair who \ialked the road, 
Free as the wind is free; . 
And sriddenly her tidy room 
A prison seemed t.o be. .· . . 

Hor shining plates agatnst the :wall:$, 
Her ·sunlit, s'anded floor, ~·" 

The bi"ass-.bound wedding chest that held 
Her linen's ·snowy store 1 

. 'rhe very wheel \1hose humming di·ed, ...... 
·Seemed only chains· she bore • 

• ~ I \ 

'She watched the 'foot-f,ree ·gypsfes pass; 
She never knew or f~ueased 
The wistful dream t·hat drew them 'close•• 
The longing :tn each br'.east , 
Some de.y to l~now a home lilte hers t 
Wherein their hearts . might rest• 

HA BRO 
by Sherman 

This is brave Harro 's storyt 
Uarro who watened the sea: 

To his renown I set it down ; 
Aa it was told to me. 

Ea.el~ from the reef•caught vessel 
Ca.me He.rro' s comrades four, 

And \Vith them ten half-perished men 
So.f c landed on the shore. ,,,, 

"And are these all?" asked Harro. 
Anawered the sailors breve; · 

0 Nayt, One lashed hiSh we left to diet 
And I find an ocean grave." 
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Cried Harro: tlWllo ·goes with -: me 
To rescue him, the last . · 

Alive or dead? Shall it be said 
w~ .left one .on the fuast?" 

Spol~e up his gra.y-ha ired mother; 
. "0h 1 Harro: my son~, 

Go not, ' I pary J 'tts death' they say• 
And there is only one L. ! 

Answered bra.v_e Barro:· 11 Mother~ 
Who knowa, percha.nee for him 

Under the sld es a mot.her' a eyes 
To-clay with tears grow dim •. 

1 
_ 

"Farewell 1 God watches over . -, 
The fields of fl:i:tng foatnr 

A!'ld he shall 1-teep us on. the deep, 
And safely bring us, .home .• •-· 

Wild was the st,orm•swept. ocean; 
And l:U~e a fro.gila leaf 

. •' . 
' 

'The lif oboa:t t.osaea long ere . 1 t crossed · 
Unto the distant reef. · 

W1 ld was ·the · setl, _· and . m«d~y 
Ever the tempest ble~1 

While down the trac!t oa.me Barro baclt 
Wotl1 one beai.de ·the! crew •. 

Ha.rd to the oars hi a comrades 
Bent in the shri eki.ng gale; 

And ·Harr o er i ed 1 . wherL llmd he spied t 
"Thanl-c God• we ·· shall not fa.ill" . 

l md when he saw his mother 
. .· . Pacing the ,f?hOre in tears, 
I .. oud over all the storm his cail 

Brought gladness to her. ears. 

over and over he shouted, 
·And high his. cap he waved: 

"God c;i ves thee · joy 1 God se11da thy boy l 
'Tis you we have sc.wedt 0 · 

such is br ,iwe Hurro t rJ story, 
Harro who wat .ched the sea; 

To his renown ;! eet it down 
As it was 'told to .me, 
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THE HIGHW.AYMAN 
• ! · by A~f red Noy ea 

Part ·one 

The tn1nd· r1aa . a torrent or . de.rlmess among the gusty trees., 
The moon was & ghostly galleon tossed upon.·oloudy seas1 
The roa.d was . a f'1bbon, of moon light over the purple moor• 

And . the highwf\yma.n oame rj.ding1 
.Riding,· ·riding, . · .· 

The ltighv1ayrna.n ea.me ridiri6·· up to the old 1nn~doo.r. 
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lUPd a ·Fr:ench cocked-hat on his forehead, a. bunch of lace 
a.t his ohi11 

A coat of · the .claret velvet, and breeches ot brcnvn doe•sltin, 
They f 1 tted with never a wrinkle: his boot a vtere· Up to 

the thigb 
.And he rode \Vi t.h a jeweled tw1rikle 1 
His p1stol . butts . .a. twi11kle, 

I!ia rapier hilt a twitllde under the jowled sl(Y• 

over the cobbles · ha olattered and ciashecl in the dark 
1nn•yard, . . · . 

And he tapped with his whip on the ahutt.ers., but all \vaa 
looked and barred; . ·. . . . · · 

He Whistled a tune to the wind.ow, ·and who shoµld be 
tm.1 ting htere 

· But the landlord ta black...- .~yed daughter, 
Bess, the landlord• s daughter• · . ... ... . . 

Plait1~g a darl< red love-.ltno;t into her long blacl~ hair. 

And dark in the dark old inn-yard a stable•w1cket creaked 
Where Tim the· ostler. liotened; his · f;;t.ce was white ancl 

· p~alted; . . .· . "· . . .· · . . . . . 
His · ~yea were hollows of madness. his. ·hair like mou.ldy 

hay. • , . . ,· . . ' . . . . .·· I . 

But he loved t11e· landlord• s daughter, 
The landlord's re-lipped qaughter, 

Dumb ·a.a .e ·dog he listened, .and he hta~ . .rd the Tobber say: 
One 1<:1sa, m:r bonny sweetheart, I •m . after a, prize tonight• 
But I shall be back with the yellow gold ·before the morn-

ing light; . '·.. . . · ' .. 
Yet, if they pres.s me sharply, and harry me through the da.y, 

Then look for me b) moonlight, 
Watch for me by moonl1sht1 



I* 11 oom·e to thee 'by moo~ light 1 though hell should bar 
the· wci:r ~. ·,~ 
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( . He rose' ljpright. i.n t11e at1 irrupa; he aoa.roe ooqld reach her hand, ··.· ... ... ,... .. 1 • •• · • •. 

:But she clo.oshnd her hair in thEf caaementi . 'His face· . . 
burnt lilte ~: ·.brand . . 

As the blacl~ . cascade ~ or · perfume· came tumbling over his breast; 
And he kissed its waves in the moo.nlight, 
(Oh:t awee.t bla.clt wave a in the ' moonlight)· 

Then he tugged at his rein in the moonlight, and galloped 
away to the west• 

PART TWO 

He di · not 001i1e in t .he dawning: he did not come at noon; 
And otit q1 .. the tawny stu:laet, before the rise o• the moon, 
Whe~.·the ·road waa a gypsyta ribbon, looping the purple 

moor, 
.. A red-coat troop . came marching, 

· · ·Marqhing, marching, · 
King George ·'s m~n came marching• up to the .old inn-door. 
They ,·aai·d , no ~vord to the landla.rd* they drank his a.le 

·.\instead, · · . 
But they. gagged .his daughter and bound her to the foot of 

her narrow ·· bed; , ·. · 
Tv10 or them lm.elt Ett her casement, ¥vi.th muskets at their . 

side: 
There was death .at every uiindow; 
A11d ·· hell at one d arlt window; · 

For Beas could _eeet through her 'casement; the road that he 
would ride., 

They had tied her up to attention, wi:th many a sniggering 
ja'at; .. 

They had bound a mµsltet be aide her;, v~i th the barrel beneath 
·her breast I . 

· 0 Now lteeiJ «good watcbl and they l~issed her. 
She hea.r ·the· decd man say .. -

Look for me by moonlight; · 
·watch' for me by moonlight; 

I'll come to ' thee by moonlight, though hell should bar the 
way' 

She ttiviated her hands behind: her; b~t all the knots held 
goodl 

She writhed ' her hands till ·ner fingers were wet with 
sweat or blood1 

'!'hey stretched and strained in the darl(nesa. and the 
.. ~ hours crawled by lilte ,years, 

Till, now, on the str-:'ke of midnight, 
Cold, on the stroke o~ midnight, 



The tip of · one :finger touched 1 tl Th,e trigger ·at lea.st 
was hers1 

The ·tip of qne finger touched 1 t; .she Stl"'QVe ~o rnore 
f'or .the rest 1 ' '·. ' . 

up. aha stood up .. :t ·c, attentioni with the: ba1'.'trel beneath 
her breast, • . .. .· .. . , . . . .·· . . . . . . .· . . · .. 

She would not rialt their hearingl she . would n9t , str1ve 
again; · · . . . · . · . . . 

For the .road lay . bare in th~ moonlightt 
Blank and bare :ur· the moonlight; ,. 

And the blood of .her veins in thE> moonlight throbbed to 
· her love 1 a refra.ih• 

Tlot-tlot; tlot~tlot.... He.d th~y h~ard -it? The horse• 
ho<;>ta ·rine;tns· clear; 

'!lot#tlott tlot-tlot, . in t~1e ' distance? Were they deaf 
that they dld not hear? 

Down the ' ribbon of mo.onligl1t, over the brow of the hill, 
The hi.ghr1ayman . came riding• 
~. :tdinEh .. rid~ ngl ) 

The ~ad-coats looked to their pr1minsi She stood up, 
strai(.Sht ... and still I 

' ' 
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Tlot.•tlot,, in the .frosty silEmce' Tlot-tlot, 1n the echoing 
n1ght1 · · . .. . 

Nearer he came and nearer l Her · face was lil~e a 11ght1 
Her eye~ grew Wide for a momentl She ~rew one last deep 

breath, . . . . 
Then her finger . moved in the · moonlight~, 
Her must~et · shattered the moonlight,· 

Shattered her brea.st in the moonlight and warned him•-
. with her death~ 

He turned; ha spurred to the West; : he did. not . kno\v s.he ·stood 
Eowed* with ber hetid o•er the musltet, drenched with her 

own red bloodl. . ; , . 
Not till th·e dawn he beard it; hie face grew grey to hen ... 

How Beas, the landlofd'a daughter, 
The landlord'a ·blaok-eyed daughter, 

Had \"latched for her love in the moonU.ght, and died in 
· the ,darkness there. · · 

Baol< he $purred l .1ke a madman, shrielcing , a ourae to the stcy-. , 
With the white road smoking behind him and ' his rapier ,, 

brandished high£ 
Blood~ted were his spurs 1* ' the golden moon; wine-red 

was his velvet, coa.t · 
t!!Jhan the shot him down on the higll'way. 
Down 11lte a dog on the . highway, 

And he lny. in his blood on the highway, with the bunch 
of lace.at his throat. 
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And · .st111 ·or a.' wintering nightt they sa.y,, · \i1hen the· r1ind 
ia ·.1n ·the trees, · 

~hen ·-the tnoon .. ts .a · ghostly galleon .tossed upon cloudy seas, 
~~hen the road is a ribbon of moonlight over the purple moor, 

A hi gb.ttm.yrna.n come r 1 cling, · 
Ri.dtng, riding · .: -' ·. · . . 

A highwayman oomes · riding; up to the old inn ... doo.r.· 

Over the cobbles he cla~ttera trnd clangs i'n the d a t'lt 1·nn•yar; 
Re taps with hie · whip (fo ·the ·shutter$, but all is loolted 

and barred• ' · · 
. . . ' . . . . ' . 

He whistles a t.une to. the: window, and who should . be waiting 
there · . . ·. , 

But the · l p.ndl.oi"d •-s blacl<.-eyed . dauf$hter~ ·; 
JJess,. the landlord• s daughter, .· · 

Plaiting a dark red love·l~not into her black hair.t. 

t. 'J.lH'.m HOUf3E ~'tiTtH NOBODY IN IT 
by Joyce Ki.lmer 

~;ihenever ! 'walk. to Suffern along. t~he Erie Tri:1ck, 
I go by a poor ·old tarmq.01.lse with the shingles; broken and blaolt 
I ·. auppos·~ I've passed :l t . a ~hundred tr;·' es; ~:-,it ·· :t ~1 ways 
· · stop tor a mfnu~e* · · 
And look at the housa, the tragic.house, the house with 

nobody in it. 

I never have seen a haunted house, bttt. I fear ·there are auoll 
th111gS, 

That they hold the talk of spirita; their mirth and sorrowings. 
I lmow this house !sn' t, haunted, e.11d I wish :i.t were, I do 
For lt \voul.dn•t be so lonely lf i'.t had a ghost or two. 

This houae on the road to Suf'f<:;rn ·needs a d<>zen panes of glass, 
And some'body pugh t to m~ed tht:'"! V(allc anc1 . tt'.ke the eythe to 

the grass ~ : · . 
It needs ne.w pa1 nt ii.nd shin5UH3 J and t.he v inea should be 
rimmed and tiedt 
But · :wi-r.a.t, 1 t needs the most. of alt is so.me people living 

', '·.' ~ -t ' I l 

inside, 

If I had a lo~ of money and e.ll m,y debte· were. paid 
I' Cl put 'a ga11g of men to worl{ wi tri bru9h and saw and spa.de. 
I'd buy that place a.nd .:fix it _upthe way it µeed to be . 
And I'd find some people who wanted a home o.'nd give it to 

them free. 
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Now, n ·netv hou.se standing empty. with staring window and door, 
Lo0k:~.1dle 1 . pe·rbaps, and foolish, lilte a hat on i.t~a blook 

in · the store~, 
But there•s. not,hing mournful about it; it oanriot be sad 

and .lone . . . · · .. -- . . · - · ,, ' 
For the · 1aclt of something· ~'Ii thin tt that it has never knovn.1. -

Eut a house that has done wbe .. t a. houee should · do, a house 
that has sheli~ered .life, .· .. · .. · .. · 

That has put its loving 'nooden arms around a man a..11<.1 hia 
wite, 

A house that has echoed a baby• '3 la:ugh and held up his 
stttmbl1ng ·!'eet, 

Ia the ·saddest. sight, when it •·a lett alone, that -- e.ver your 
eyee. could rneet. · · · " · · 

So whenever ! :ao to SUffe1:11 e~long. the Erie Track 
I never eo. by the empty house wit.l~srut stopping and lo.ol{il'JS 

ba.01~. I • 7." •, ' 

Yat 1 t hurt a me t.o lool<: a t · the critrnbling roof and th~ 
shuttet"? fallen apart . 

For I .can't .help thinking the poox:, .01'a house is a hou'se 
wi ~h a. br.Dken heart·. 

. HOW THEY 13BOUGIIT THE GOOD NEWS FEOiti 
GHRM'r '!'O ~ i\IXE 

· · . : ·by Hobert· B1"owning 

I Spreng to the stlrtup, and Saris,- ·and ·he; 
I galloped, Dirclt galloped, · we galloped all three; · 
"Good. ~speedl 0 cried ·the watch, e.s ·the gate•~olta· · 

undrew; 
nspeed.Stt echpeP, the Wall to U$ gallopil'lfJ . through; 
Behind .shut the postern, ·the lights . sank t,o rest, 
And iilt.o the , mid111 .ght ws· ga·llope4 abreast• · 

Not a · w~rd 1:.o each · other, · we ltept, the great · pace · 
Neel~ 'by bee!{' stricle by str idet nev (~r changing . 

our place; . .·. . _ . . .. .' 
I turned _ in my saddle _nnd made its girths tight, · 
Then shortened each stirr-µp, and set. the pique 

;right1 , . _ _ . 
Rebuclded the cheelt•strap1 chained olacker the bit, 

-. Nor , gallop~d l~!:.rn Gteadily. Holand a whit., · 

f'J.'was moonset at starting; but ~vhila we drew near 
Lol.;:eren, th~ cocl-:s cre\v. and . twilight dawned. clear; 
Ai, l3oom, . a. great yellow star came out tQ see; 
At ouffeld, rtwas mornu1g as plain as could be; 
And from Meeheln church steeple we heard the 

half chime, 
So Joris broke silence filth, "Yet there is time& 0 



" At ·Aerehot; 'U)) ·ieaped of a sudden the ·-sun, 
:And· ~g~tnst him the · cattle stood blaelt every one. 
To stare ·through· the mist at · ·ua galloping p~st, 
And I ·sa.w my stout galloper Rol'and at last, · · 
With resolute shoulder~ - each butting away 
The.haze, ~~ some bluff river headland its sprayl 

· And his . 101\: hea.d ~irid Qreat.;· ·just . one sharp ear · 
· ··bent be.ck 
For my \"Oice r and the other priclced ·out on his traok; 
And one eye 1 s. blacl~ intelligel'1ce,:.,...,.e'Vcr that glance 
o•er its white edge at me,. his own muater 1 askance! 
P.nd. the thick hea.vy · apmne~fla.kes v1hich. aye and a.non 
His fierce lips shook upwz,trds tn galloping on. 

· By Hasaelt• D:trck· ·groaned; and ' cried Joris, f?Stay 
a purl . · 
Your Roos galloped bravely, the fault's not in her, 
We'll remember a.t Aixu ..... for one heard the quick 

wheeze 
Of her chest, aa.-w the stretched naclc and staggering 

kneew1 . 
And etml~ tei 11 and horrible heave of the flank, 
Aa down on her haunches she· shuddered · and sanlt, 

So,' we were . left galloping, Jorie and '~ 
Pa.st tooz e.nd past Tongres, 'no cloud in the sky;. 
'l'he broad sun above laughed a pitiless laugh, 
"Neath our feet broke M1e brittle bright, s'.tubble 

like chaff; · . } 

•r111 over by . Dalhern a dome-.spirEJ sprang white, 
An~l 0 a~.llop, ,, gasped Joris' Ufor Aix is 1n sight ,o 

' . 

"Hovt they·•11 ·greet . uai 11 -.""'a.nd all in a moment his roan 
Rolled noel~ and or-oup over, .. laydead as a : atone; 
And there was -my Roland ·to hear the whole weight 
or the nsws which alone- could save Ai.x from her fate, 
With his nostril~ like pits .full or blood to the brim, 
And with circles of r0d for . his ·eye•sockets• rim. 

" Then I cast loose trry buffcoat, ea ch holster let fall, 
Shoot off both my jack ... boota, let go belt and all, 
stood up · in. the stirrup,. let-med,. patted his eer, , 
Ca.lle(l 'ny Rolnnd h:l.s pot-name, my horse · without peer; 
Clapped my hands• laug~ed a.pd .. aang, · nny noise. bad 
1 

:, or good,. , · •. · ·.· . · · · · · 
Till at · .. length into Ai;t Boland g t\ ll?pec1 and stood. · 

l ' 
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And a11 · :t remember :is friends f'loold.ng· round < 

Ju'! I ·sat · \nth .· his . heetd twixt my· knees on· the ground; 
And no Voice but, v1ae ·pra1sing this Eola.nd o:t ~ine. 
l\ S, ·I potired down ·h1·s throat ou~ · 1a.at measure of wine, . 
Which.' (the burgesses voted by commo.n .consent) 
,Vi as no mo.re tl1an hi a du~ · who brought good nev1s from . · 

Gllent. · 

IF··~ 
by 1Ci1.,11ns 

If you cart keep ·you.- ·heAd when all al:wut you 
Are 1osing .tbe1ra "and blaming it on you; 

'If you ·oan trust youreelt 1?rhen all men doubt ·you, 
But rno.ke a.llowat1oe for' their Qou'bt1ng too; 

It you oan wait a.nd ,not be tired by ~vatting, 
' . or. being u.ad about. don*t deal in lies, 

Or1 being hate·d, don't give· v1ay ·t o' hatinS.t 
And yet don•t loolt too good• nor talk. too wsie; 

. , If you can dream and not make dreams your master; 
If you oan think~ ... and not make .. thoughts your aim• 

If you· can meet with Tr1t1mph and Disaster • 
·. And tr-eat those two impoators juet . the same.; 
:Ir you can · bec~r to hear the . truth you've apOl\:en · 

. Twisted by knav f0 S to make a trap for fools• · 
or watch the things you gav-eyou.r lite ' to, 

broket1; , · 
And stoop and build •em up withwo~n-out 

tools. ·· · 

:tf you can tnalte one !:leap of all . your winnings 
And r1sl( it on one' turn of p1tch.;,.and•toas1 · 

And lose, ·and sto~rt :a.gain at your ~eg1nn1nga · 
· And never breathe a vmrd about your losaJ 
If yoit can force your heart arld nerve and sinew 

To sarve your turn long after ·they ~re gone, 
And so holcf on when '. there is nothing 1n ·you . . . 

Except the. Will which aays to them; 0 Hold onl" 

If you can tallt w1 th crowda and l~eep your virtue,. 
Or .wallt with Kings•-inor lose the common t uch; 

If neith 0 r roes nor loving friends can hurt you, 
If all men count with you, but none too rnuchj1 

: If you can r 111 en.oh unforg1. ving mit1ute 
With si.xty . seconds• worth of distance run, 

Yourf;l ia the. Earth anrl everything that•s in it, . 
. And•-whioh ia more•,""'you' 11 ba a Man, ey eon~ 



IN' -!?LANDERS F?ELDS 
. by ldcCra.o 

In :b"'landers fields the poppies 'blow 
Betweet~ the cresses. row on row, . 
That . marlt our place; and in . the · sl<.y 
The larks still bravely singing f ly1 
Soarce hen.rd .a.midst the guns 'below. 
We are the dead. Short days ago 
We lived, felt dawn.1 · aaw ·aunset glowt 

· LOved and were loved, nnd nov1 vie lie 
· In Flar1ders fields •• · 
. ·rake up . our quarrel with the f oel 

· '. -T;o you· fr om ·ra.111 ng bends we throw 
The tor-oh• Ee . yours to hold it high I 
If ye or·eak faith with us who die, 
We shall not sleep, though poppies grow 

In Flanders rt·elds. 

JAOK FROST 
by Celia Thru\:ter 
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Buatily o1"'eak the cri c!{ets. ·. Sack r~rost came down last night, 
He slid to the earth on a. starbeam• !teen and sparkling and 
bright; . , . . · 
He sought in the grass for the or1ol~ets with delicate 
icy spear, · · 
So sharp and fine and fatal, and he stabbed them far 
and near. 
Only a few stout fellows, _ thawed by _tha morning sun, 
·chirrup a mout"'nful echo of by""'gone frolic and fun. 

But yesterday auch a. rippling chorus ran all over the land, 
over the hills and the valleys, down to the gray sea-sand 
r.allions or merry harlequins, skipping and danoing in glee, 
Crioltet and locust and grasahoppel"t happy ae happy 
could be: 
Scooping r1oh caves in ripe apples, and feeding on 
honey and spice, · 
DrttnH: with the .mellow sunshine, no1"' dreaming of 
speara of ice. 

~as it not enough that the crickets your weapon of power _ 
should pierce? · 
Pray whet have you done to the flowers'? Jack Frost, '\r~
are cruel and fierce. 
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With r1ever a eign or a whisper, you. ld.r£JSed them# .and low• 
· they e.xhale 
Their l:>eautiful ltv~'s;. tlley are drooping, their . sv1eet 
colo.r .ebba, ·they are pale · 
They fade and they die. See the pansies,. yet stz:iving so 
ha.rd to unf olcl 
Their garments of 11e1vety splendor, a.11 Tyrtenpurple 
and gold. · 

But l1ow weary they, loolt, and· how wt thered, like handsome 
oourt dames,· v1ho all night 
Have danced a.t the .ball .till. the sunrise. -struclt chill 
to their h~e.rts ~n1~th-1ts ,light. 
Where hides the wood,.aater? She vanished as ano\v~ 
wreath~s diaaol"ve_in the.sun 
The moment you touched her. Lool1' y.ond~J:", where. sober 
c:md gray as a nun~ 
,'!'he.maple•tree stands that at sunset was blushing as red 
ae the slcy; · 
At its root, gloviing scarlet a.a fire. its robes of magnificence 
lie, 

Despo1lerl , stripping the world a.a you stri1)t the ·shivering 
tree 
Of color and aound and perf tlmO J scnrint; th.e bird tmd the . 
bee, · .. 
Turning _ b~auty to askeS,••oh, to join the swift swallows 
and f'ly 
Far t:mav out of sight or your rnlaohisf l I give you no 
welcome", not I. 

The ,.cheeriness and oharm 
Of toroat and of ta.rm 

Arc:l merging 11ito colors aa.d and sober; 
· ll'he .hectic frondage drapes 

'!'he nut trees and the grapes-• 
September yields to. opulent, Ootobet • 

The, cottonwoods that fringe 
Tlle streamlets tal::e the tinge; 

Through .opal haze the.sumac bttah ia burning; 
The la.E~Y ~ephyra 11 ap • 

Throuc;h cor11fields dry anc:l crisp, 
Their fond regrets for days no more returning. 

The farm dog leaves the house 
To flush the tiir;dd grouae; 

'!1he lanr;;u:td steers on,,, 'tluo-stem lm'!Jna are feedinc~; 

., 



The 'evening tv1ilight sees 
The rising Pl$1adee, . .• . . . . . . .. . . . . . 

vVhile autumn suns are to the south rec.Hlding. ·-
To me there oomea "no thrill 

Of sloomineaa or ~hil1t 
.l\s leaf' let.,~ fade frot:1 bt:'anch.es elm or oal~en, 

r A.a lifelessly .. they hang, ' ' 
.To ·me there. comes no i·>ang; . . 

To me no · grief the falling leave a betoken. 
/'\.S summ~rta floral gems 

Bequeatll : ua withe red stems., 
tmd . ·sut_umn .. shattered relies dry and umber; 
· So do these liven of ours, . 

LU~e 'sumrrie1 .. leaves and ·· riowerst 
Flourish apace. end in ·their ripeneQG slumber. 

LAD"! CLARE 

It was the time when lilie'a blow, 
And clouds are _highest Up 1n a.ir1 

Lord Bona.Id brought ~ , lily-white doe 
.· To give hia cousin~ Lady Clare. 

· I trow they did not })ant in scorn: 
Lovers long.-betroth'd 1'tere they; 

They two ,v1ill wed the morrovr morn: < 
God's blessing on t·he dayl 

! • . • • . ... • . (. 

-•1He does l1ot love tne for my birth, ·_ 
l~or for my lands so broad and fa.it".; 

He loves me for ' my · O~'m t~u~ worth, · 
And th,it is wellt n aaid Lady Claret 

5 • ' . ~ • 

In ·there -ca.me olQ Alice the nurse, 
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Saidt . nwho ~l,aa thi,s that v1ent from .theo? 0 

u It was my cousin,n : said Lady Clare, 
"To~morrow he weds wlth - ~e." 

.••o 'God be thanlt'dl" said Alice the nttrset 
nn1a:t; o.ll oomes round so just and fair; 

Lord Ronal,d is heir of all your lands, 
imd you · a.re not the La.dy Cla.rEh" 

"Are ye out of your mind, my nursf1, my -nurse?" . 
So.id Lady Cle~re, "Th.at ye speak so wild?" 

"Aa 'God ia above," se.1d Alice the nurse, . 
u1 apea.l< the tri\th: you are my child. 



"The ., old , 1u1r1• s dausllt'el"" died· -at my bre·ast; 
I spealt the truth,' a.a I U.ve by. b>;aadi .; 

I .buried : her 'lilce< my own . sweet child, . 
; And put ·· my. child i.n her .. atea.d•·." 

' 4}~ , . . ' ' 
r•ra:laely, f'alselyhave,; '..ye done, 

, . . ·o mother. 0 ehe saidt ·n;.r· this be true, 
To .keep the best man under th~ sun 

So many: yea.rs fr .om. his Q.ue.0 

0 Ma·y now, . rcy . child,u ~aid Alice . the nurse,. 
1

· *'But lteep ·the secret for your . life t 
And all you h~ve will .· be Lord Ro~ald's, 
· \)l1e.n you are man and wif ci. n · · 

(,ftif !•m ~ beggar born,_tt she said, 
.. . !

0 I will speak out, for I dare .not lie. 
~ull off t pull off, the brooch of gold• 

'.And f .ling . the d.ia.mond neoklace by•" 
; , - ., ~: 

0 Nay now, ~ rrrJ child,n said Alice, the nurse t 
. : 0 But keep the seoret a.ll ye can. n · 
She: said, ttNot .so: but.-I ';Ttill knovr 

: It there be any faith in man.n 

"Nay now, ~vhat .'fai tl1? 0 sa1c1 Alice the m1rset . 
n'rhe man will cleave unto his :right .. n 

nAnd he shall have iti'' the l~dy replied, 
''Tho' I .should die to•night.n 

- . 

"Yet here•~:r a ld.ea for. ray mother denr, 
My . mother dear, if this be so; 

And lay your .hand upon my head., 
And bless me, mother1 ere I go. 0 

\ ' 

Whe olad hersa lf in a russet gown, 
She was no longer Lady Clare: 

Ahe ViEmt by :dale, and . she went by down, 
With a single rose in h~r . hair • 

. The. lily-whi ta doe Lord Ro~a.l<l had brought 
. . Leapt up from where alle l!1y • 
Dropt ·her head 'in the maiden's hand, 

And f ollowid her all the way• 

Down ·swept Lora llonald from hie ·tower; 
no Lady Clare: you aha.me your worth& · 

Why come you drest like a village maid, 
That are tr1e flo·wer of the er:,rth?" 
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'*If' I come· dreat lil<e a. .village maidt 
I am but a·s my fortunes are: 

l' am a pegc;ar -born,0 " she ·aaiCi•-· 
- "And :not the Lady;Clare;tJ" . - -

.''Play ·me. no t .ricl<a,n ·· said l,ord Ronald* 
ttFor· l · _am -yotU"'t:l -111 :word · and in deed., 

; Pla.y m~ ~o_ triol<a, _ said· Lord Horia.ld~ 
0 tofu- -fidqle -is hard -'to :r_e_ad',·n --

0 and proudly stood ,-ahe upi \_ - _ _ -
"Her · heart _ ·Vii thin __ her d_id._ not -fail! 

Sh~ lool-:'·d 1nt:o Lord Ronetld~a eyes. _ · 
And · .told llim ~ all her i'lurse-• s tale~ 
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He laugb•d a. ,laugh of merry a-corn: 
He turned and kise•d -her ~7here she .stood: 

"If you are not ' the beire-ss born, 
.. _Arid t; _- said be, •fthe _lawful _heir* 

Vie two wi 11 wed ·to ... morrow ; morn. 
-. And yot:t shall a till be Lady C-l.are .•• 

THE LANDING OF THR P!LGR!!A FNl"HE:RS 
by Hemana_ 

i ~ . ' ' . ' 

. The 'breaking tvavea daah.ed high. 
On a , etern and _rocltbou.nd coast, 

·And ther10ods . ago.ii·'lst a stor1ny _ al'i3 
· Their giant bra.rtchee .toeaed. 

,. - ~ . 

And , the heavy night-hunt> de.rlt. 
The hills and \Va.ter o~ret 

When a. band -or.. eitiles· ,.moored the :t.r bartt 
-_On the vri.ld New En.gland shore• 

No·~ no .the conqudror oomos ,.' 
_ They. the true.-hearter;t,_ came; 

!·Tot wi 1',h the · .. roll -- of -the stirring drums, 
And ' the trumpet that G111gs of fa.me,, -

. -~ ., : ' ~ 

Not as( the flying come, 
In -silence r ··.:d in fear; 

They shook the depths of the desert gloom 
With their hymana of lofty cheer. 



Amidst .the ·storm they ·se.ns1 
.!\lid'the sti1rs heard and 'the sea; . 

And ·the .,·ao·µnding · a1·s1es of' the dim .woods rang 
. To the antbefr1 of the free t · 

The· oceah . eag:l'e ··soared · 
f:11oom . his . nest · by . the white .. wvave•a .·.foam: 

And" the · rocldng· pines of the forest roared~ .... 
, This · ,was their welcome llomel . - ·, : , . -. ·.''.' · . . ' ·.· 

·! There ··were ·· men with hca..ry hair 
".·.Amidst•• .. that .. pilgrim .. band; 

·Why ·nad tnay ·come" "to .. wither .·there, 
·· 1\J.vs;y 'fr9rn the.tr chi.ldhood land? 

· Tber6 · vias lJ~omante fe~irless eye,,·· 
I,,lt by her · deep love•s tx~uth: 

T,here .was ·mfu1hood • s brov1 ·serenely hight 
· ·;A~1d ·the fiery heart of Youth 

What sought they thus .·afar? 
· : Bl .. ight. jewels of . the mine1 

The.· weal th of sees, th~ apoile or war? 
· · .TJ;1ey sought a faith s pure shrineJ 

Aye; · eall 1 t holy .. ground, 
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- :· The so11 ·where first they troc1 •. 
. ' They' have left unstJ:ti~1cd what there they found·-
: Preedom to worship God. 

; , 

THE lE.t\12 Oi.? ROUSHAU BEG 
By LOilgf elloti 

. · ,' 

Mounted on ·Kyrat strong a.nd ·rieet, 
Hia ' chestnut a'teed with · four .white feet, 
· ... llpuslie.n Beg,, call ad Kurrogl.ou,, 

, son·: at " the road and btmdit. chieft 
Seeking refuge . and relieft .. 

, Up .. the · mountaln pathway flew·. 
' ' such was ·1\yre.t• s wond~ous speed1 .. 

Never yet could any steed 
Recfch the dust-oloud in hia course. 

More thttn maiden, more than vi.rife, · 
·More thar1 ·gold and · nextJ . t.o 11 re 

. Rousha.u t.he Hobber loved his horse. 

In the land tJ:foit lies beyond 
Erzeroum and Trebizond., ... 

Garden•girt his fortress stood·; 



·r1undered l~han, . or caravan .· _ 
Journ ·,eying north from . ~.~oordi st·an,; 

Gave hiui weal th. and· w~_ne ·and rood. 
~ ' ' ·'.. 

seven hundred :and roursb6re 
Il{l,en at ·arms n:ts . l~verywore, . 

l)1d. his .. b1dd :~ng t,light and . day; 
· ~~mv, ·through regl.ons all unlcnovm, · 

" Ma v1as vmndering, .lost • . £3.l~.ne,. · · : 
Seeking without suidc.? .his r1ay, 

suddenly the.pathway 'ends* 
Sheer the precipice descends, 

·. Loud · the torrent roar-s unseen; 
Thirty ,feet trom side .· to. stde 
Yawns the oho.am; on airmust _ride 

He who cr9sses ·this . ·rt1trine • 

Following close 1n his pursuit, 
At the precipice's foot ' 

., . · ... : Eeyh~.11 the: . Arab . of . Orta}f 
Hal 1:.ed wi t.1h hi El hundred men, .. 
Shouting upward from the glen, 

~La. Illn.h. ill a. AJ.la.h5 " ::--f·;; , 
Gently Houshau Beg caressed·· . 
I{yrat • s f 01--ehead 1 necl~ and bre,aat; 

Kt·saed him upori both. hi~ eyes, 
Seng to . hin1 in hiq . wild way• · 
As upon the topmos·t apray 

. Sings a bird before it flies. 

"P my Kyrat~ 0 :my .steed, _ _ . 
Round and slender as · a reedi -.-· · 
· Carry me this peril throught 

.. Satin housings . . shall be thil'let 
, Shoes of golds o Kyrat mine{ 

o. thou soul of _ I<.:urroeloul. 

"Soft thy sltin as silken ·sltein, 
Soft as woman! s llait" they .mane 1 . 

' Tender o.re thine eyes ancl true; · · 
All thy hoof a lilte 1 vory shine, 

·_ Polished bright; . 0 life of. rnine, . 
Lea.p, and rescueKurrosloul 0 

Kyrht, the, the strong o.11d fleet, 
Drew togethe1"' his .fotU'' \ihi te 'feet, 

Paused a moment on the verge 1 
Measured with his eys the apace, 
And into the air's embrace 

Leaped e\a leaps the ocean• e. surge. · 
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. ; AQ . th~ ooean ·. $Ul"S~ oler sand• 
·sears· .a..··. swimme:r · ' ~are ·to · lancl,: 

gyr~t . sate . 111.s rider .• bor.ei 
Battlln gown the ·deep ab,y,$: 
rra6menta .ot the pr~Qlpice . .. 

: Rolled l.ike .pebbl.ee ·· on tne ebore.: 

ih.1uahau•e tassellecl cAp of red . 
Trembled not upon his head, 
· .. . · .. Careless sat be and upright; 

Ne 1th er band nor bri a1e .·shook• . · 
Nor -his head h~ ·tur;-ned to _ look.1. . 
. , Ae .he s~.:t .Iop~d :ou:t .:C>f e1$}lt• 

· . · Flash ~t .harness ln .the a1r:1 
Seeft . a. moment· :1t.ke the SlfWe , 

Of a ·swc.rd <i:r9-wn trom 1rtt'! shec.tb; 
~bus ·the phanton horseman pa.seed, 
And the .ehado·w that ,he oaet 

··t.•aped the :oatarar:t underneath• 

ae1~f.ln · .· . tb.e . Aral) ; . he id 111 fl hreatt;t 
Vihile .,h1$ ·v1e:ion ot 11.te and (le.ath 

.Pas~ed above ~1m., · •A11Ah~l~ 
Orated ne.. . "'In . a.~l Koordi s~11n 

· · Llves th_ere not ao. ·brav~ a man 
· Ad thi,s .Robber Kut-ro$lou.i~ 

THE LION PATH 
· by Charlotte Gilman 

t dare· not• . . ... 
Lookt the road ts very· .. dark•.- .. 

· The '\:treea · eti.r softly· and the bushes . ,.,hake, 
TbE:J long sre.en ·rust].ee 1 and th& darkness movee 
Mer•• . therel . be1on•• . _ · . · 
Tbere•s J;Jomething crept aorof,ts the road just not, 
And . you W.;>Uld have me GO•• . . . . · 
Go there, through that. U.vs. darkne~s, hideous . 
W1 th stir · ot orouchtng torms tba.t wat to ldll? 
Ah., l,001c1 see there, ~nd there•-.and there ~gain• 
Great yellow,: glassy eyes, · olo$~ to the groundl 
Lookl Now the clouds are lighter X can sef.J 
The 1ons slow lashing of the sinewy .tails,: 

;..( "" 

~· 

. "( . 



EJina tltle set. qid.v~r ot ,strons ~a\18, tf{a\ wait~• 
Go. th·ere)f . . N.ot; I• .\Vh.o de.res. to go. ·\\'dltl ~e~ 
:So perre~tly th~ ,llo~s .i·ll th~ l?.ath?. · · 

Comes one who deu'es.. . . . . . .· .. . 
· Afrrd.cl at·. f 1..rst ~ · 1~.t .. ttouna· : .. . • ....... ·. I.. .• ; ... ,· 

Ot1 ·~ucb. b.iS}a ~rrantt as no te~'. coul<l idtllJ• 
Forth soe$ b.e, · W"1th l!one. tn hi,s path,. · · 
And .. the.-~? .. Her.· aar.ed a «:leetth ot .:E;i,sqny*• 
outnwnberet\ .btittl~ w1th tile: ttinit ·. (»f · b'as,ts~-.. 
tons f;)truggles tn ·tlle. he>n:'<>r or ·tn.·, nle;bt.,• 
Dared, .. ~~d. went . t<>rth to· meet.~•O ·y., •.. who feat•. 
F!.na1ns an •. emptr ro~dt ·• ~nd notbine. tbere~~ 
.tf wlde, .... 'bare.··common .r®d1 .•. w1th l'lt'lmel1 .. ~~e1as, 
And tences. f.lnd the' dusty ~·oade1da tree~• .. ·· 
.Senne f!pltt1ns ldtt~ns, mab~~•· !.n the gr-a~·· 

"'' 

LOQaimliit ·! 

· · bf sir v1aiter . ·Scott 

o Y<>ttn$ t.ocn1nvar ;s,- qome oi~t of· .t.be we~t'•·•• . .. . 
Through all · .. the ·wide . a order hle · steed ... \Yaa. the beat; 
And••. save : hi$ good, 'broeJiaward,. be weapons had none,.~ • 
. Re redo. all :'Unarmed nnd. he. rode . all . el.one. . ... . 
so ta1taru1. ·1n 1ove, and $0 'daunt1eef! 1n war1 
There n~var. was tm1ghf~. 1111:~ tht) ;young J:.Q~~lnva.r~ 
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He sta~red noi tor brake. $ld be $'tOpp«ad· not fo~ stont1 He .swam ithe· Eek rivers where .for· there W4B ucncu 
But. ere he . allighted at Netherbe gatt"Jt . . . 
The br~de had conaented,,. the· eaJ~l~nt ca.rnEJ. lat~: 
Far a J.aggard in love, e.nd . e. da$tar-4· 'lt:l . \v~1 
Wae . to .'!,~<1 the ta1r .Ell~n .ot brave ~·QblnVAt'• 

so , bold.11 he entered the .. Nethetby. hall, 
· •Mpng lu:-1d~men, and .ltlnEfmen. an~ tr<>tber, and al.1; 
Then spote the bride•·• father• hts .hand on hls $Word 
(For the poor.. ora:v~n . bridegroom ~id never a 1tYOrd}, 
no, come ye tn p~aoe here t or come ye 1n war, . ·' 
Or to dance: at, . ottr bridal t young Lor.d LOOh~nvartrt 

' t' ! ' .. - '_·. --... ·_ .· _';' .. ·. ·: . ' .-- ' 

"% long· wooed your daughter, ••my. etd.t you denied,•• 
Love s1vells like the. Solway, but ·. ebbs. like its t,1def 
And now am I come, vii.th. th1$ lost love or m1ne1 To lee.d but one meaf;'Sure,, drink one cup ot wine. 



~. 'i ,-' ) .~ ,. ;. ' 
I 

'rbere · a.re . ma.i ·dens. ln Scotland rn~re 1QvEtlY by tilt;• 
,, Th~t ~ould gladly ··be · b~~de . :to· the ·young:. tocbnf.var,." 

• ~. . ; • • ¥' . ~ 

: . . . . .. ·. . . . ' ":' '. '. . . . " .. ;-·, ' , " . . . : . . .-: "" ... . . . . .... . : 
· . ~Tha .-·brtde. ·kl$Qed the a·oblet; .· ~11·· ltn~sllt \pol( 1t ·Up., · 

.. 11e. qua..fte.d oft t .he1 w1~e·t a.mi · then 'flh~ew . 4o\m th·e cup• · 
Sll,e loo].(ect ·dQ1;n ·t.o bluab4 .and.. ·ehe looke.d up. to .e1sht,. 

· · filth a timi;I.~ on her . l.iP~l and a tetllr' ~n her ey-e: • . · ... ·· < · 
He took her ~oft hand, ~re b.er\·;:mother . . could bat-, ... 
"No\'J. · t.r:e~~ : ''Ye a tnea~urelt• ·said young Lochintt8:l'~ 

( . ~ ·' ·'·' ,, 

· so .;.stately .. hts form, · and ·flo .1oveJ.y h~r . taqe1; 
Tbatt · never ·a.· hall .· such ·a 8ttll.iard ·. a10. ·gi"'aeei ... " 

. Vihila he~ .. · .. . n1'ff:,het" ·did; . fret, i e.nd he~ f atner did fume; . 
. . And .tbe bridesi~o~m stood ' da11~l:i.ng his b()nnet a.nd plUtnEh 
· And· the '.brtdsr.mide?ls whispered.t, tt 'l'.t'llere ·better, by tar, 

To. have matche·d our · tai,r oou~1n wttb young I.Qc;ll.f.nvar • u 

· one 'oueh : ~to be·r ba11d, ·and one word ·in her E\ltatt1 
, ... . , ... mien they reached the .ahll~oor,. and .'the charger 

: . " , . eto·e>d ne.ar1. ·. · · , " . .. : . . .. · . 
So :U.gllt . . th~ orou1:>e the . fair · lady ·he svmna1 
so ltani to the t4addle ·b~fore her he $prungl 
nshe . is vtonl Yi':) a.re. gont:.i1. over ba·nk• bush, and $oaur; 

. 'l'heyll.1. have . fl.eat . $\.e~da that f ~l.1ow1; n ' quothe young 
JA.qllinvat·• · · , · 

Thsre ·was mounting · :tmong ·ai'aemes of . ·t;he ~etherby clan: 
Foreter£.J, FenlT1oka, and Mu~graves .• · t}ley rt>de * and they 

ran; , ... :. , ' . <. ·.· · . . · , . ,, . I· ... · · .· .. · .. . . . 

There .\vas. r~c:lng .end chasing on Cqnnobte Lee, 
But the io·st bride ot Metberby ne•er ti.ld they eee. 
so daring in 1r..ve1 and sp dauntles1?. i :n war.1 . 

·Have ye e•et' heard ,of g~l.lant 111.te y·oung Lochinvar? 

THE·· llEW :OUOKLlNG 
by ( Altred Noy-e·s 

' : ' ' . ·, . . ) 

(•I war.t to be newt;. sald the duold.10$• 
"0· bol '' sai(l the wise old 0\111 . 

Wilt.le t .be· Gutnee.~h$n oluttesed r.>tr ·· chttcttllng . 
TC) ·tell all ; the res.t ot tbe .fowl• · · ... 

"l· Sb9t1lcl like a, . more elegant ·r1su1.._e,.n · 
That ohild of ,a dUOl< went on. 

n I $11ould lUI:e to grov1 ·. bigger and bisser1 · Until .t oo.uld ~wallow a swan. · 

nxwon*t· be the bond slave: ot habit. 
· I rion *'·t have. these w~bs on f!lY toes • 

X want to run r .ound like a. .rabb1t • A rabbit as red as a ros~· 
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·· · . . ~~;~f llr,, 
. . . . ... . , . .· .. ~ ,QAP~4~i ~ c~~~~~\ ~t,tm~~ . : : 'f"x::~:~~ll 

<> Q~ptainl my eapt~ln:l : ou.r teartu~ ·~ tr!p .· 1s done; : -__ ____ · . ..•. :.v:: <i/·::;-;fi:. _ 
'I'h.e ahip has \ttea.tlle.red\tcl evei--y_ . ra.<ll~, _ : ~fl~ p.rl~t _we soµght t.s t''()P.-t:;~'.:~-,: _ 
th• port __ i;s ~ear -1 __ -tb.e . bell$ I bea.r 1 tl'le- P~:C>pla al,~ e~l tit1g1:: _:)}- . /'.'--};';;~ , ·-
~ib1 lo toll ow eyes t~he $-teady . ~ee].·1 :tb.e v~~sel. ,grim /a·n<i darlng,t .c .:: ;::~f;'. 

' . : ' · ' . ' '· ._· "; :_ . '. : :. . . . . . . , '. · .. __ · ' , ,,. ; -. . . . ' :··· /'-~::i]~~--

But_ -_o b:eartl hte~t' -hea.r·it ·_ -.• · --)-'.}(: 
. o· the bteelin.g dro-ps- of r-~4,. 
lher~ ·- in _the _ ae~l~ · nf1. Captar.tn. -: li-e~ll · ~· _, ·:_:::;:-- · 
Fal..le.n e:oJ.d an~ d~ad•: _ __ · · · · _ . _· · : · .. ,· .- . .-... 

O Q1Xptai.sl'J my Oa.ptE\-inl ·.tise up· ·iu1d· hear tlle. bollel ___ - __ -_ . .. _ - ···-<··y\ 
. Ii.lee i Up~·~f017 10tt the, fl,.a,g ita f:l\U'lS~-~f O-J' yoµ. -th$ bugle. tri.llsf -\ <(;: 

For'. _you . bouquets and ribbon"d \\1rea.ths-~fo1" ;you tbe shores a~ · , ··:· 
erowd~ng; · 1, - , • • , , • • , • - .- ., 

F-oF you _tb$y · calla · tthe. ewa.yi:ng ma.~~, -_ tb~~~~ "eas~r . faces turning· 

.·: · H~lte· Capt'alnl; ·dear tatb(~-~l 
, 'l'ld.~ ~rm ben~ath .your ht:t.acl; 
-lt 1a some ar.eam. that on ' the decl¢ 
f®1·ve t4:U .. en cold and dead. 

:.· '. ' ' t . : ··,·.·· .. :' · ,· . ,• ' ·. ' .... · .. ··.·_,· .... , 

--.. · 
, ' . , . ··:. :~:. ' 

. ~ ,;, l~ : Qapt~$in d_oee not ~nawet,.- hi$_ 1.tpa ar~ , pale--' tUia ' et11ll-
', My- fat .. J;ler: do~f.t not :feel my arm• h~ tuia no pulae or w111; 
· TJ:le ship .1.a anohor'd- ·:safe and aottnd1 .. ltt? v~yage closed and -...... """"'"~ 

From tearful trip the · doctor ship eomes in ~11-t~h ob3ect won: 
· .-: EJtUlt* o shores, e..nd r1nfh· o bellsi .. 

! . · ·But I;t _with mm.trntui .tread-..-
Wallt ·the d-eok. my· Captain lie.st; 
Fall~n e()lct and . deact-. . _ , · _ :_ 

., · ·{JLD · IRO~TSIUES 
· · ,< "lJV lto ltne• 

. . 

~:y• : tear he.r- tatterecl en$1Jln. down' 
ttms has 1tr v111ved. on bisb-. , A 

And · ma.~y an ey.e ha.a danced .to 'i' se_e' .. '; 
. ·_ 1'hat banner _ ih the .. fl~ t __ _ : :· '., 

B$.tlefl.th - ·1t tuns tile battle f?thout#: 
· · .And _burst the .. oe.nnon* $ - roari ... 
The meteor of 'the ocean;-. ai~ , -. __ -__ ; . 

Shall sweep the cl<>uds no. mQrE*• 
\ 

Her deok, once red .with heroes• b1ood1 
Where knelt t:tie vanquished · toe, · '· 

YJhen w1nd$ were _ hurrying _ o•er the tJ.oocl1 ' 
And wa.ve$ . were white below: • . ··: . , . -

No more :shall t~Etl thevlotor•t;t ~rtiladit 
·Or know the Qonquered __ kne$l · · 



•i 
' : . ' 

1i'h~ }l~ptes .. Of the sho~~ Shf:tll. · p1'Uck 
· · Tile ·~aale · t,>:t"" the seat · . · · · . ·. 

· 011 ~, bet~!.er .th~t her . slla ·t~e·ra(t bul.~ 
. . ShQul'd •. S~l~:~ . bene.t)th· th.e·. wave; ·. 
H~·rr thunders ·~hOok · ~.be miglfty deep, 

J,\n4 .. tJttere .. should be hero g~.~v.al · 
Nail to 'the rnas.t bet hOljF;flas. . 

· sat .every tJ:1~e.a,,dbar$- aa1.1., 
iind .. stv.e .he~ ·ip th~ . sod .. ot starµls, 

The l~shtnins · axld tile g~lel · 

OLD 3!M 

Bl~clt tbunder ·roll.ad e.lons; th~ motu:lta:t.n~hetgllt :1 

" 

·The .l1ghtn1ng . lt:tshed in whtpa of .burning white . 
.ACTQS$ the t9werirl~ . pines-. .. K~en· · · 'b1t,J.og? ~old · 
The rain,. t·orr~n~ie.1, smote the 'mcn.mta1n.-hOld; 
QU.1Ck _ stre~ims dan.eed. · ·¢l4Htfl. t'.be sfteep,, ripped .. through 
the ~re.ill . ·. . .·· . .· . . . . . . · ... · · · . . .. . · 
L~ssing the t11.ted rock and !lills.ide ·shade. 

··'*we. oan•:t t•urn back···, the t():rest ranser ·4a~ai · · ·' 
·So G&.tting from his horsfJ,.: be; s.lowl.y led. ·. · .. 
Tha '•1ay apros~ . a . narrow1 .. rootq $helt•; 
A· risk · tor botb.~~yet he w~nt ·first,. himselt.; 

· ·Teetins eaoh i;t:e1l to gain the otl1er a1dS·t: 
He beard above the storm t11~ rumblit1g 'Sl'idet-
Fa.l t the \VOrl.d ... t.r-embling, arepped . the tightened re1.n;. 
Then .plunging, .. ,roll.infh felt a · tli·rust ot p~in, 
:'rll•n .nQtb.i.n(6naas,. · ·· · , 

~ ' 

Awa.king to tb.e ¢lay, 
H$lf~buried 1n · ~he r ·oQ1£1Y ~like he la.y, 
Ima Ko.ow the ;ftE3shne$s .or a · lt:ttl.e breeze; 
saw the .. bright rain dri.tJ .. :alowly frQtn ·the trees, 
Via.tched . the long, .. weetern: ~.adov~s sottly fall . 
Aorc:t$t1 a aunaet.-.-.Oartnon• s g1 ldad· v1a:tl i 
Thought1a ,of bla horse •. ~d eummoned .w111 to ·rt.se1 
Sank baclc with bot pain brand.ad 1n hie· eye$, .. . 
The; .with llla white lips ·twisted tense. · and gr_1mt 

· 1•:.c. \7.onder v-1here tha, landslide left Old Jim?" 

As though in answer t~ his niurmured thought• 
. He · heard the ·t1nt..1e of a ra.in..,.cba1n; ca.uaht 
The aotl.nd ot' .slipping she.le and •p1oad1ns ·reet,, 
Nor ever . bear a melody more sweet• . . . .· · . 
••Jimln he calls! hoarsely, "Can you make 1 t • . Jtni?tt 
Then. ttlte a. dream,. h1~ noraa limped down tQ him• 
Gashed . by the . rook and streaked wi tb .aarkentrltJ red 
The .old horse etood$.nd slt>wlymovea. b1s b.e~dl 



... -, . 

l1\u$~l. tng · the, · ~imp J1and 1:1.tt·ecr t.rs.mblinsly,.·, , 
fits J!~emt ··&ye~ .glowing .. · de~p tv1;th.: sympathy, . 
ne Itne~v 111 s rider· halplese •' so ha etoo.d1 · 
·~A duty t ·ausht •by toil anq ll.a:tdihood; . · .. · 
Til~l ·motto of tb~. se~vioe~~Loyalt.yl . · 

· "It •,:\i. np to· yot't Z$O s.e·t~· . ~1elp . for· me:n ; · · 
.• so capt\ke' · 1th~ · .•anser :•·.. Old :Jim · see mad ·to know, 

· ''l$t· waited: fora dit*eot command to go.• 
,· ' . ; . . . . i . ..: ~ ' .· ": ' .. . . ' ' . . •' · l J 

llown i>he rt~·ae · steep 1 ·slow nladclifl.S . ~ht~ougb· the i1ight 
tie·· · 1·01.t~d hi.~ l1a.y# . lie ·· $a'W ihe Ot\b1n .light; . . ·. 
Snlffed · ~t ~tn.e gt). t(J· \1'i.th nostril~ ·round e.1·11~ . . tenee1 
Stru~k . l~!i th t1_1~ f orefo9;t .. at. tlle stetlon te1loe1 •. . ._.·· .. 
. 'l'hen n.elghed his challenge• loud and high and ehrl.l~· 
He etc:>otl• · · · . · · . · . · · · 

. 11Ed'$· . horsetn fJ:*he. vfa.ll.ey ranger .said: . 
Ana ,therr: ·"The st·or11t .. .-.the 'old ·c11rt ... irail .. +-and 
Baok ~hr ;attgb the ·n1g11t· to \~here ; 111 e .. ride.r . lay. 
Pinnett .· by ·.· tba. rocli: and shale~·· . ··.·~.i~1rtat~ridden, weak:I 
Ed beare ' his~ name• bt1t : had no _. at,renght t .o speal<• · 
"Jim, : ar-e you . tbere? 0 _" be . ~thiep ,ared , to the night1, · 

.. · Follqvtins . w:tth · f evari ob glcmcs - . ~he lanteri1•ltght, 
· T11e· shadowy f igm~~ !Lal)orins ) ~t. the l'ocl<' ·• •: ~ • • • * ~· ~ 

Tll& :clinli: of ateel~~and then the .sutlden shock . 
()f ·movement• Oh~ the met-ciful · relea.se: 
Of a,tupor. nnd f+Il endless ,dreams ofJ;ee .. o.etn 

out ·of the dream he · drifted to ·the ·11gnt 
Of· noond~;r in the qa,b i,n. • · ·. swnth~cl in 1vhitje 
H~ · 1a.y1 -~ sorry . jest. for .bll.the J!{<nnapC$• 
Yet eYory bit as good e. ap~rt as · Oha;nerh 

He ~aw the S'tl.-'llight through t.be•· open tioor.·, 
Saw the far ~reen <.ioros.s . the valley . t:toC>r; 
Heard '\'O!cea in the darlt: n'rb-e. frt1ettlrfJ-~--shQOk••" 

frb.en· murmiwed t10 hitne.e1r,; w~ou said _itf: Doof;.0 

"Md he 
1 

Qan thank his sttu"e~~·~nrrhe voioe waG grtm: 
"They•r·e way . off, 1'mtlrmured Et\t nI 'm thanking J!m._t, 

Thit.5 l: beheld·, or dreamed it, 1n a dreamt 
There Qproad a cloud of dust alot~ a plaint 
And. underneath the cloud or · in tt, raged · 
A furious be.t·~le, and men yelled, .. and swords 
Shocked upon swords f1nd shields .• A prinoe•s banner 
w.e.vsred, then staggered backward• hemmed by roes. 



A 9raven hung alonE.~ the battle 1 s edsa, 
And thought., 0 Had .. :t a sword or ).teener. ate el•• 
That· bltte. blade t,hrn:t ·the. ld.ne;'s son beara••but th1a 
Blunt.thing~-he.ana.pped and flung itfrom.his,hand 
.An<l lo,1eri.nf;;h crept away and left t~e field .. 

Tb.an ca:me the ltingts aon, ·wounded, .aoi~a bestead, 
And. ~vaaponlesa,. ~ml .. eav1 the ·brplten aword 
IUl·t.buried· .in the. dry .and trodden sand, ' 
/1-nd ra.n and snatched it, and with battle shout 
L1fted fifrest~ he he\UJ~ his enemy down and saved 
And .. saved a great ca.us~ that heroic day. 

PAUL REVERE'S RIDE 
by Herwy Wadsworth Longfellow 

Listen, rny childrent a.rid you shall hear 
Of the.midnig~t ride of Paul Reveret 
Qn th~ eighteenth of April, in seve.nty .. five; 
'11a~dly ~a man. is. nov1. ap.'1e 
Who .remembers that' fa111riua···da.y a11d year • 

. , . , f!e' eaid to 111e rrtendt tt:tt the m~1t1ah march 
By land 01,.. eea trom the town to-night 1 
Hang a la.nter11 aloft in the pe lfry arch . 
Of the Morth ChtU",oh tower as a signal light, .... 
one if by land, and two if by sea; ", 
And I~ on the oppoai te ... s.hore will bet 
Eea.dy to ride and spread the ~larm 
Through everyMiddleaex village and farm, . 
For the country tollt to be t1p .and to ~rn. n 

Then he said 0 Good•n1ghti•1 and With muffled oar 
Silently rowed to the Charleetovm sho1'iei 
Ju.at, as the moon roae over 'th~ bay, 
Where a. a\1ing1ng v1ide at h~r moorings lay 
The Somerset, British man•ofvm.ri 
AphantomahiPr with ea.oh ma.st. a.nd spa.:r 
Apross the moon like a prl~on bar• 
And a huge plack hulk, that we.a magnified 
By 1 ta own 1~!3fleotion in the tide.,. 

r~eanwhj.le, hia friend through alley. and atreat 
wand~ra and watched, with eager ears, 
Till, in the sile11oe aroWld him he hears 
The muster of men at the barre.cl<: door, 
Tbe sound of .arms. Al)d the tramp or feet, 
And t,he measured tread of the grenadiers, 
Marching down to their boats on the. shore. 
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, Then 1 he t: o limb , the _tower . oi t.he Old nor;th Church, 
v1ood.e11 stairs, with stealtlly . tread, ·· 

By the , 
-.. ·, 

To . the belfry chamber (>verhead, · . . . ·.... . . . . .. 
/1:nd startled the ,pigeoxu1 · from·.; t,he ~r ·perch 
On . the aom\?,r,e ra:fteres . that rqund ·him madE) 

. =;~r?~~l 

· .J;Taases and.~' m,ovirig , shapes of shade~ -- · ·· 
By the trembling ladder, steep and tallt , 
To the .. hlghest, window in the 'wallt · 
VJhere; he passeQ to listen , and '. lool{ dorm 
A moment on ·uie roof's · :of . the · town · ·. . · 
And the moonligl1t flowi11g over all• 

( ' • ~ 

And seeming to whiapert ''All ·is · we11n 
A moment only he feels _the spell · . · 
Of the. place · and the hour, and . the se.cr et dread 
Of the lonely . bef lry · &,d the -<lead; 
For suddenly all his thoughts. are bent · .. 
On a ahadov~~ something far away, · 
WhEH"e· t'.he river tddens to meet the bay,.-.-
A 1 ine of: blaclt tha. t . bends and floats 

' :On .the rising .tide like a bridge · or boats. 

Mee.nivhile, ·impatient· .to motmt . and ride, 
Booted and spurred, 1i11th a heavy stride 
On the opposite shor.e wallted Paul Revere, 
Now ·he .p~tted his horse• e side, · . -.. -
Then, impetuous, st<:imped the· earth. " 

: And ·tUt'ned and t/ightened his saddle girth.1t 
But mostly lu~ watched wi. th eager , search " 
As it ·:rose above the gr'aves on 'th·e h'ill, . · . 
Lonely .. and .spectral and sombre. and s~ill. 
And lol as he .looks, on the balfry•a' height 

-A glimmer" and ' then a gleatl;l of light • . 
Ha springs to the saddle,. the bridle he turns, 
But· U.ngera e~nd gazes, till full on ·his sight 
A second lamp tn the belfry burns. , .. 

A hurry or hoofs 111 ~ ·Village 'street~ " . 
A shape in the moonlight,. a bulk in, the· dark, 
And ben~p.tll, from the pebbles, in paaai·ng, a. sparlt 
Struoki}outt·by 1 a. ste~d flying fearleaa and fleet; 
That was a.11 i Jmd yet through the gloom a.nd the light, 
The ,fat~ of a. nation was riding, that night; · 
And the spark atruck out by that steed, 1n his flight, 
Kindled the land into flame with . its heat. 

. He has left the village and mounted the ateep, 
.. And beneath him, tranquil and broad and deep, 

Is the' Mystic , rneetin$ the ooean tides:, · 
. ' 



And un,der the alders that Sl·tir·~: 1 ·ts edge, 
:Noi1r sort on· 'hhe · sand,. now. loud on the ledge:.~: 
Ie1·heard the tramp' of his steed as he rides. 

~t V11~s twelve by the village cloclt 
~'lhen· he· crossed the bridge into Medfort to\m. 
He heard the crowing of the cook, 
And the barking of the farmer• s .• dog, 
And ·rel·~ tl~e damp pf the river f"og1 
!'hat· rises after the sun rtaes dovm. '.. . .. Q ·, 

It was · one by the village cl:ocl\':t 
When lle gallo11ed into, Lexington. 
He satv the gilded weatharoook 
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Swim .1~ the moo11light as he. pa.ased, 
Ahd t~H9 meeting-house w.indows, black arid bare• . 
Gaze a.t him with a apec'tral glare, · 
Ari if they e~lready stood aghast 
At the . bloody worlt. they would loolt upon. 

It we.a t~irO by·. the .• village a.lock, . , 
Wl1en . he ea.ma. t«'.I the bridge in Concord town. 
He. llearrl. t,he· bleatit"tS~ ·of the floc.ki, 
f\nd·, the twitt'er of birds. among the trees, 
And fel1» the breath .of, the me>rning breeze 
Blv~o'ing over the meadow bro·f-vn~ .. · .. . . · 
A.nd ·he was· safe. and ·asleep .. in his bed 
Who a.t. the bridge \'muld be first to fall, 
\/hat, that day would be lying dead,· 
Pierced by .t\ Br! ti sh ·rnusltet ball• 

' . 
You ·1mow .the rest. In the books you have read 
How the British H;egulars fired and fled,--
Hov; the farmers gave them. ball fqr ball1 
"From behind eaoh fence· and fartny$.rd wall, 
Chasing the redcoats· 'dcivfo the lane• · 
Then crossing the fields to emerge again 
And only' pausing to f il"'e and load •. · 

f3o througp the' night rode Paul fh:rvere; · 
And. so through, the night \'Vent hie' cry of alarm 
To ·every t1iddleaex village and farm•-. 
A cry of ~laf ia.nce an_d not ·of fear,, · . 
A voice in the darlmeas, a 1-::nook .at?the door, 
And a word that shall echo for ev~rmorel 
For, bo111e o'n the right-wind ,o{ the l'ast, . 
Through all ·our history. to the,lastt 
In tho hour of darkness and peril and. need, 
The people wi 11 wakep and 11 st en to. hear · 
'l'he hm"l"Ying hood•beats of that steed1 · 
And the midnight message of Paul Revere, 
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, RAIM SOMG , 
by Robert Loveman 

It isn't raiµing- rain t,o ,me1 , 
. Itts ra.ini11g daffodils, 

In every . dimpled drop I . ,see --
Wild flowers , on : the hills; · 

'l'he clot1ds ,of gray engulf -t;,he day,, 
· · · And overwhalm· the town; 
It isn't. :r'aintng rose_s 'do\"m, 

It tan•t raining . rain to mer 
' But flelda of clover 'bloom, 

'.~\'here every bucoannedring bee ·· 
May !ind. a .bed and. room; : 

A heo.lth ·unto the happyl · 
A fig for him J'fho fretsl-• 

It. ian't ra.inine; rai.n to .me .• 
~t•s raining violets. 

' HOBERT OF LINCOLN 
~Y . William,: Cullen B1-'-yant · 

· Merr1ly'.sw:lng1ng on brier . and.weed, 
; Near ·to the nest of ' his little dame• 

0:-ver the· moti1'l.tain-side or '· mead, 
F\obert . of Lit1coln 1 a telling his n(lrne; 

Bob O' •linH:, bob-o'ling1 . · 
, Spink. apank, apinlq 

snug f\nd aafe is that nest of ours, 
Hidden: ~mong 1 the a·ummer fl'owe1-s. · 

· Chee, ohee·1· ohoe. 

Robert of t.inooln is gayly drest, 
Wearing a. bright , blac1:t m:Jdding•coat: , 

White are his shoulders and white his orest. 
Hear him call in his merry note; 

. ,, Bqb-o• •linlt, bob-o'.-..linl·::,. · 
' $pir~1c, spank, apink,. 

Loolt, wha.t a nico new coat is mine, 
sure there was .never a. bird so fine. 

Chee, .· 'chee·, ch.ea. 

Robert of I .. incoln • s Q.µaker viif e, 
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, Pretty and quiet, with plain brown wings, 
Passing o~t ·home a patient like, 

Broods 1.n the ~grass whi1e .her husband sings: 
Bob•o' .-11nl< 1 bob-o t -11n1c, 
Sp1nl<, spank, spink: 

Brood. kind creature; you need not fear 



,_· 

· ·~· :·; 

Tlliev.es· 'arid ro~bers -\'.'~hile I am here .. .. 
Chee, · chae, , chee • 

:I •·'• 

r~odest and. :stiy eus . a 'nui1.' ls she; 
I One 'v/fjalc ch~rp is '.her on.;Ly note. ' 

Bragg~i1t and p~ince of baggarts is Juh . 
· · Pouring boast#s from hia· little throe .. t: 

Bob~o '•li'nk, bob-o ' .":"lirikt 
: .. $p1!lk, . spank1 . ~p~n.lt~ · · 

Never iJ1as I ~fraid or ll'Atl . . 
C~toh . me, cowardly 1-tnaves if you ·can-I 

Ch~e~ chee, chee. ·· 

Six whit~ I eg£~$ on a bed Of hay, 
.Freolded w:t th purpl.e t . a _ pretty sightl 

· There as t:he mother · sits all day, , . 
· :RQbert is singing . vii th 'all hia ·rnight: 

'Boh-o 1 ~1ink, Bob•o~-linki 
, . :Spini<, . spantt, apink: . . . 

,:Nloe goqd _wife that never goes out, 
'Keeping house v1hile I frolic about .. · 

Chee, cheei. chee•' · 

Soon as t he little ones chip the shell~ 
. . .· . Six wide mouths are open for food: 
Robe~t- of Lincoln bestirs him "well, 

· Gathering· seeds for the hungry brood. 
Bob""'o ••link, nob ... o' .:..11nltt 
Sp.inl~, · spanlt, spink: 

This new life is lil(ely to be 
'!·lard for: a · gay young ·rellow like me. · 

, ... Chee, chee, chee. · : 

Robert, of ·,1..l.n¢oln at l enght is made 
Sober . with worlc• and ··· silent Y~i th care; 

Off i~ ·his . holiday garment· ·1aJ.d, 
Jialf .. forgo_ttan t.hat merry a1r.: 

Bob ... o' linlq bob•o • .;.linlt, 
. ·spink, _spank., spinlt, 

Mo body knows. but . tn/. mate and '! 
\111ere our 'nest and our riestline;s lie. 

· · dhae, . che e ._. ~hee.~ · 

summer wanes; tho children are grorm; 
Fun ,,and frolic no more he l'-..nows; 

Rob~rt of Lincoln•e a hnmdruci crone; 
.Off he flies an.d we ·sins as he goes; 

Bob .... o~ ... linlt,. bob-o t ... 11nlt, , 
· ·spinlt, spank, apinlt,. 

t7hen you oan pipe tba.t merry old strain, 
Robert of Lincoln~ come back .agaih• 

Chee. ohee, ohee. 
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' 
.SEi\·F~:VEB 

, , by tT<>,hn , rfle.sefield 
.. _. ~ ; . .. 

: ., 

I must go dov,Jli to -.the =seas again, t _o, the · U>t1ely se~ and the sky. 
And all I = aslt ia a tall ship and a star ··to ·steer her by, 
And t-he ·wheel*s kiolt and the wind's song and the white sails· 
shaking, · ' 
And a gray mist of · the ,sea• s, face q.nd • a gi"'ay dawn breaking. 

l muat go down to the seas again, for i·,he call :ro the running 
tide• , i : 

Ia a wild oall and a.cl~ar call that may not be denied; 
And all I ask is (:~ vrindy -d !ty with ' tl~e white elouds flying. 
And the flui:ig 'spray and t.he blown spume·, i;ind u-~e· sea.•gulla 

·crying~ . , 

I must go down to the . se<:u;3 :;t.gain t() ~:ihe · vagrant gypay life, 
To the gull's way and the ~Jhalea way where the \Vind 's like ·a 
whetted l<nife; , _ _ _ . 
And. all I a.sk 1a a merry yarn from a laughing f'ellow•rover, 
And quiet sleep and,.a svveet dream ;whf.m the long tricl\:'s over., 

SEPTEM131~11 
· . by Helen Hunt Jackson 

The goicienrod 'a yaliow, 
The corn is turning ·brown; 

~-_l~e t i l - h d '-,.r. . . rees .. --- n .app e ; orc .. ar a . 
w~ .t~1 fru~ t ar~ pending·.:'do'lcm; 

??he gentiadnbluest fringes 
.Aro onrl1tlS in the . sun; 

· In , dusty hoda the mi1ltweed 
It,s h:tdden silt' ht~la: spttn 

The sedges flaunt •th~ir ha1 .. trest 
ln every meadow. · LP9~lc 

,· A11t;l asters by the brookside · 
Ma.do cto;ters ? .. n the .broolt• 

From deviy l'anes at · morning ,,. 
.·· ·. The grape* s svr1eet opors rise; 
At·, noon the roadsides flutter 

· With· yellow butterflies• 

By all theao t 'ovel:t tol<:ena, ·· 
Septemb-er days a.re here, 

With., surnme1" •a best of wea tt1er 
Arid autumn• s be st . of:' cheer.~ 
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SI.tNEn · 
; by Walter De 1A. .1Mare ·· 

SlowlyJ· stle6tly, now the moon '· 
V!hJ.llts the· t1ight in· 'her silver shoon; 
; :This ·way, _ ru1d that, slie ·peere;, . and sees 
pilvet~ruitupon .silver trees; 
On. e b:{ one · ·the c~aemehta ·catch 
Her . bee.nm beneath the f31lvory th'.a.toh; 

· Ooµched in his l{t.mnel 1 lil{e a dogt 
With ~ paws ' of sil vet 1 sleeps the _ dog; . 
F,rom· :their, shadowy . ~ote the whit,e breasts peep 
Of dovas in a .silver-feathered sleep; 
A harvest mouse 'goes soarriperh1g ·by 1 
With silver ·clatvs, c·md··ailve1" ·eye; 
And move less fish ln the. water ~~learn, 

,By silver reeds in a silver stream. 

THE~ SNOW-BTOI1Tu1 
by tia.lph Waldo Emerson 

Announced by e~11 · the trumpe•ts of . the sl<y 
Arrives the snow., . und 1 driving o•et -_the fields• 

' Seems nowhere to alight: the whited air 
Hide a hills and woads• the l .. iver • and the he a.vent 
And veila· the far•m .... house at the garden's end. 
The sled and traveler stopped, the · courier• s fee·t . 
Delayed, alJ. friends shut, oll'tt the housemates. a1t 
Around the ra.dHu1t fire place• En1cloaed · · 
In a tumul tuouf,; _ pr,i va_cy of · ~rtorm. · 

Coma see the i1orth wind's masonry. 
Out of an ·unseen quarry evermore 
Furnished with tile, the fiet""ce artificer 
Curves his white bastions with projecJced roof . 
Rou~d every windward stake or tree, or door. 
Speeding, the myriad-handed, hia wild work: 
So fanciful ., so savage, naught carea he 
For number or · i)roportion. i':?oclti11glyJ 
On coop or kannel he hangs Parian wreaths; 
A a'1an-lik0 form invests the hiddeti thorn; 
F'ills up the farmer's lane from \Vall. to ' wall, 
Maugre the farmer•s sighs; and, at the gate 
A tapering turret overtopa the worlc• · 
And 't'vhen his hours are numbered, and ·the world 
Is all his ·ov1n, rejiiring,. as he were not. 
Leaves, wl'H~n the s\1n appears, astonished Art 
To mimic in slow a·hruci~ure, s·t()nr3 by ~tone, 
Built in an age. the rna.d wind•·a · night-work, 
The frolic archi tsoture of the snow. · 



· TIH~D . TtM 
by Walter I)a la · ~;la.re· 

' . ' . ' . > ~ . . . ' ' 

Poor tired 'l'1m1 It '•'$ a·ad for him .~ 
He la~~s the long br .. it~ht morning through• · 
Eve~ so .tired of ·nothing· to .· do; . ·' 
He moons ttnd .. mopes the livelori .. g . day, 
Mot.hi,ng to thinlt about, nothing " to· say; 
Up to bed i with. his . candle to·, creep,: 
Too tired tg ya.wn, · t,<?o tire.d to sleep: · 
Poor tired Tim~ zt•a -sad tor him• . 

TO A WArl'EHFOWL 
.bY ·William Cullen Bryant 

Whither, .midst f'.a.lling de\"li 
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While . glo'tv the heavens with the la$t steps of day, 
Far, . thr~;ugh their rosy depths~· dos't thou· l)Uraua .. 

' Their sol1te .. ry wo.yl ·., .. 
! • ' . ', '·;· ' ' , • , '·· ·. .· ' ' 

Vainly the fowler• a ~ye . . . ... ·· ,. ·'. ., ... ~"· : 
. Might ma~l-: . they dis~,eirit flig ht,;· to·:::c;:o:::tl1ee wro~g, . 

. Ast c.ltfrldy .. paint,ed ·on, the crimoon slcy-, 
. They f igu·re ·gloa ts · along~~~; · . 

. s'osk' est thou ·. the plash~' brink . . 
Of weedy latte, or morge of ~'"'.l.Ver wide~ · 

01~ .where the r·oclting billows · rise and ainlt 
· On the chafed. oooan•s side? · 

There is a ·i1owcr \i1hose .ct.tre 
.. Teaches the we.y along th:it 'pathless coast.--. 

The desert and illirnitabl~ air~~ 
ton·e wandering·, ·bu~ not lost,. 

1~1f day they · wi'ne;s ·have· fanncd·i 
.At that fa.r .. he~ght" ·the cold1 thin a.trt1osphere11 

Yet ·atoop not. weary:, ·to the. welcome land,, 
'.£hough the darl-c night is· near!. 

'And soon ·tha..t~ toil shall .end·, 
Soon ·shalt· thou ftncl .a summer home, o.nd 'reeft,, .. 

And ;scream among they 'fellows·; reeds Si?Jill bend:,. 
·soon, . o'er they sheltered nest·• 

Thou·' rtf~one the abyss of· heaven. . · 
. Ha.th swal!ovied hp > theY: ·'forni;, •yet . o'ir my heart 
Deeply hat '. sunk the les~on thou hast given, , · 

,• i • 



And sha.~l not soon depart. 

He Viho, from zone to zone, . 
Guides· th.rough tbeboundlass sky· thy certain flight, 

In the long way tbc1t I mttat treed a.lone 
~lill lead my steps aright~ 

THE TRAVEL!l\fG BEAR 
by Amy Lowell 

Gra.se•'bl.a.de·a i1u:all up batv1esn the· oobble•stones 
And catch the sun. on their·r1at s:tdea 
shooting it back, 
Gold and emeral.d 1 
Into the e.yes of ·· pasaers~bY• 

And over the c:obbleeton·es,: 
Square-.footed and heavy, 
De.noes the trait1ed bear• 
The cobbles cut his feet. 
And he hae a ring ln his nose 
which hurts him;· 
But still ha danoe.s, 
For the l~eeper priolcs him with a sharp stick, 
Under bis fur~· 

-Nori the cro\Yd gapes and ohuckl es., 
And boys and young ' women shuffle their teet in time 
to the dancing bear. 
They see him wobbliris 
Against a dust or emerald and gold, 
And they are greatly del1ghtea.· 

The legs of. the bet\r shake with ta.t1gue, 
J\nd his. baoI<: a.ohea, . 
And the shinning graaa.•blaCles dazzle and confuse him. 
But ettll he dances 
Because of the little; :pointed stick• 
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Upon '. whose 'bosom snow ha.a la.in; 
Who inti.matelyl1vea with ra~n• 
Poems aremade _ by toOls like _ rne 
But only God can .tnaka · .a tree :~ · 

. . 

THE. VILLAGE BLACKSMITH 
by Longfellow 

Under a _ apreacUng ehaatnut tre~ 
The v~llage smithy a1Jands; 

The ,Sm1th, a mighty man la he1 
·Wt th large and .. sinewy handt?; 

And the -muscles of hia bravimy arms 
Are. .strong .as iron bands. 

His hair 1s __ .ori~p, and. blaolc, and .long* 
.H.1s·: faoe is like the :tan; 

IUa bt'o'o< _ ta wet with ho.nest a~eat, 
Ha earns what e' er he oa.n ,k .· 

/md ~looks .. the whole wo.rld. in the faoe1· 
For he oivs.s not any man• 

Weal<. in, weekoutl from morn t 111 night, 
· .. Yoit can hea.r hie . ballo\?s blow. . . .. .· .. · 
Yott ca.n:.bear· him ati1ing his . heavy aledfle 

Wltb measured beat and, slow .. ... ·. '. 
Lil<e a sexton ring ing ·the villa.gt) bell, 

vlhen the eveni~~ sun is · low, · 
. ' 

And children Qorniog home tr-om aohool 
l.oolt ·1n at the ·Open door; 

T~ay love to see the flaming forge, 
And hear the. bellows roar. · 

And catch the burning spar.Its that fly 
LikG cha.fr from t\ threehtn.g•:floor~ 

.H~~ gues by Sunday to the churoh, · .. 
And Si ta among his 'boys;. 

He hears. the parson pray andpraach. 
. . Ite hears his daughter• s voioa .• 
Stnging in the . village choir,. · · 

And it malces h1a heart rejoioe. 
' ,\ - ·, - . ' . 

It sounds to hi·m lilte _ her motb.er•a voloe, 
S1ng1ng in Paradisal · · 

He needs must thinlt of her- once more, 
How 1n the grave: she lies; 

And with his bard 1 rGught band he wipes 
A . tear. out of. fliS eyes. 
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1'oil111s•.-.rejoi ·o1.ns~-eorrow1ng1 
:1 .· ··Onward through· lite he so.es; . . . . 
~l~o.h morning .. seas .. some task .. to . begin,. 
". · E~oh aveni :~ aeea t.t• s close; 
Som~thing a.ttemp~edt eomething done, 
· . Has earned a night1 s repose~ ~ . . 

Thanks, t .hanka . to thee, my wor-thy friend 
F~r. the lesson thou hast taughtl 

, Thus . at the 1 flaming forge of ·. 11te · 
Our foriunes rnu~t be vJrought; 

Thu~ on it aounding anvil shapecl · 
Ea.oh burning dee~ ·. aml thoughtl · 

'THE t~'EST ~UND , 
by Masef 1eld 

It•a a warm wind, the west v11nd, ·. full of birds• ¢ries; 
I .never hear the west wind but tears ~ret.nmy eyes • . 
For it cornea . from the · ''est . lands, ~he old . bro\vn hills• 
And ~ April.' a in tb~ wast windt. an,~ J.affodil.s. · 

It• s a. fi~·e land• ·the \vest land, for heart.a as tired 
ae · min~• . . ·.· · 

J\pp;i.e orchards blossom th~re, and ~he e.tr•s like ·mine. 
There is cool green grass tbere, ¥1here men may lie 

at rest; · . . . ... . . · . . .·. < · ... 

And ~he thrushes ' ar$ 1.n song there; .fluting .from the nest. . . . . . . . .' . . . . .. 

"Will younot oprne home, brother? You have been long 
. away, .. , . . . ... . '· .. . · . . . . . . . . . . . .· .. . .· . ··. · ... It's April• and bloseorn time, and white ls the spray: 

And bright is the sun brothe~, and warm is the rain~ 
Will you. not oome ho~e brother'• home to us again? 

"The young. c9rn la green~ brother., Whsre the rabbits . 
run; . 

It's blue slcy, ·and white oloudEJ, .a,nd \1arm re.111_ and 
sun. 

It• s song to a nm.n• s soul• brother, fire to a. manta 
bra1n1 . 

To hear the vlild bees and see the merry ' spring again. 

"Larlts are singing in the ws~t, brother• above the 
green whe~t, .. . . . . . . . . . .··. . . . . . . . so w111 ·you not come home, brother, and rest your 
tired f ~et? 

I•ve a balm, for bruised llenrts •. brother, el~ep for 
aching eyes, 11 

Says the wartn wind,. the v1eat \1ind; full of birds' 
cries. 
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:tt•s :u1e \1hite r-oad weat.wO.rcla ta the ~oad that i· 
nil.lat tread 

/ ' 

To ttg sre:en sraes1 .. the. c;oo.1·:· graes·, ·and rest for 
· heart nncl head, . . . .. ·. . . . . . . . . . . ·. . . ·... . .· 

. 'Jo tbe violets and the brown ·.brooks and the thrushes•· . ,, ...... sons 
In the ft.ne ·land, the west land, the .l~d .V.ihere I 

'belong~ 

: 1 · 

~~1ontt 
by Henry Van ,Dyke · 

Let me but do my work trorn day to ci.ay 
In field · or toreat t· a.t ·the .tteslt ' or _loom• 
In roaring ma.rket•p.l>aee or tranquil room; 

t,et me but find 1-t in my hea~t to ' $ay 
When vagrant wisbea beckon me as~ray, 

"Thi a 1s :m:y ·\vortt; . m:y bleas1n8• not my doom; 
Of .e.ll who _ li.Ve, :1 am . the one · by tihom · 

This work can best be done in the .· right way• n 
' ' 

I 

· Then sball I see it not too sreat1 nor small, 
·rro t:Jtt1t. my . aptr1t ·and to. __ . prove my po~ers; 

Then shall ·1 clleer:ful greet the , laboring hours, 
.And · oheertul turn _ when the long ahadcn1s fall 
At e'V'entide, to .Play and love tuid rest.· 
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Then shall . I see it not too great, n(')r amallt 
·To suit my spirit and to prove my powers;. . 
Thea shall l cheerful greet the laboring hours• 

And oheerft1l t ·u:rn ~vllen the long -shadov1a fall 
At eventide, to play and love and rest., 
Because I know f'or me.· my wor~t ia 9est • 

YOtrS·SOUli" 
· · ·by Lowell 

A stranger came one night to Yous.sour' s tent, 
saying• •'Eehold, one outcast and in dread, 
Agairiat whose life the b0\'1 of power is bent, 
Who flies, an.d hath not where to lay his head; 
I come to thee for shelter and tor food• 
To Yousaouft , ca.lled through all our tribes •The good.•tt 

,'. 



"This· tent :ta tnine, 11 said Youseouf ,. •taut no more 
Than 1t ie Goa•s; ·coma in and be at pea<H~i 
Freely ahal't. thou partal(e or all ·my store 
Aa I of h1a the bttllOo lt 9ver the head . ·. . . . . 

· our. tent,. his slor,ioua root or night a.m.l' day, 
And at whose door none ever yet ·heard •May, 11 

so Y'lue~out entE?Jrtainecl his su.e-st' 'that'· night, 
And• wakb1g h1m ere day• ea.1di ''Her.e it.l golcll· 
I:Jiy swlfest horse is saddled tor the flight; 
Depart before.th~ pryin,s.da.ygrow bold.•n 
As one.lamp 11ghts.t1nother.nor growa leas 
so voblemess enkindleth fl(iblemess. 

· ( , 

That inward light the atttangers face made grand, 
\1h1oh . shines from ~ll self•oonqueet;. kneeling low, 

-He bowed his forehead upon Yot1ssout•e hand, 
Sobbing; . 0 o aheilt, .. I cannot leave thee so; 
I will repay thee; all th1a thou h~st done · 
Unto that Ibrt?thim \-tho slew,, thy aonl" · 

"Take· thrice the golcl,0 aaid Youaaouf, "For with thee 
Into the desert, nev3.,. to: return, 
My one . blaolt thought ahfl.ll r:l.de a.way from me; 
F1rst-.barn :for \mom by day and n~ght l yearn, 
Bala.noed and just are all ot God's decrees; 
Tllou a.rt avenged., my fir.st born1 sleep; in peace in, 
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